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Movement Made By Pershing To
Meet and Solve Supply Prob-

lems Wins Approval From Of-

ficials h '
CiJy of Mexico

WASHINGTON SCOUTS IDEA

IT MEANS U. S. WITHDRAWAL
'.';v, ' '(

Has Significant Political Effect In

. Southern Republic Where, ' It
Is Saidr It Has Already Pro-

duced An 'Excellent Impression'

(Aaieolaua fnu if rwUra! WiMUM.) '.

WABBINOTOK..;juiy commaniea- -

4. --To

" tiun ia Mxieo are blng aUadlly
hortd, an jenrl Pernnlng eonata-trate- a

Bia'. foreM .aoutlt'f tka border,
affording to rrporta from tb front re
roived here lairt night. -

The mnvemrnt, ia declared 4a off-

icial airt-le- a here Joe a at in any ajr
nrenage-ih- e withdrawal of, the Ameri- -

eaaa from Mexico, and ia not . being
.dona' under ordera from Waihington,
but entirf)yj.on the inhiatire of Geo-rn- l

Funnton and, General Perahing, and
to meet th reanirementa of the traae-por- t

and a'npjiiy probtema. '

lit Effect la. Maxica
' Nrvcrtheiesa the movement ia having

noli tlral effect ia Ifaxieo itarlf and
the repArta from that eonatrjr (ndmata

great deal of .real eatiefaetion over
the hifti' ,h"Tei;'MBea

. northward-- , Heaor Arredoado, the' apee-la- t

representative of the da faeio gov-- ,

eminent ia Vahington, Uaaed a atate-men- t

laet night commenting upon the
action xf the. Amerleaa eommaadea
and doelnrins that "impreasion created
ftjr the action of the United ft a tea
troops throughout Mexico ia good."'

Peaqr Arredonda adda that aa taat
aa the Amcricaa troppa are moved
northward "Mexican troopa are being
aent in to take their placea and are
maintaining th" good police work that
haa been done, and. keeping . perfect
control of the entire situation.
Saorg aalalag Patrol .

Hecretary of War Baker yesterday
.announced that he baa taken import-
ant stnjw in the reorganiaation of the
lorder patrol witjf the hope of aeetiring
a great efficiency ia guarding the liae
and protecting American readenta from
raid by tha border, baadita from the
aoutk.

'One of the reaulti of the move will
be to aplit the present Hontbero De-

partment into tbref new departmeata,
with General Funaton at tha head of
the new. Honthern Pepartaaent, Gen.
Franklin Bell, in command bf the weat-er- n

department, which include the bor-
der liae of Arizona, and westward to
the Caat, and a .central or New Mea-ia- o

department, whleh i to be under
the tommqnd Of General Perahing, pro-
vided hix dntiea ia tha Held will per-
mit binuto awmtme the additional dut-
ies of department, "head. -
Suggaatien of Pnuiton .

The dn ia said to be the auggea
tinn of teheralFunstoa,' ia tka inter-ea- t

of efficiency, aad. probably pavei
the way for too appointment of e,

preme commander. The tvdieatioaa are'
thatOenernl Wood ( being eomtlderod
for thia position; )'
. It ia nrobalila that Oeaeral Perahing,
now brigadier-genera- l will 'be pro-
moted to Ve major-gearn-

Kecrfltary Baker also announced that
the order creating the- - New Mexico' de
partment, commanded, by QencraJ
Pershins. hna been temporarily aua- -

tiended'. ueniliiia .the adjustment of.de'
tsila of the .arranirementr General
Pershing boa 'fot yet reported at to
whether hi present activities will per
mlt bim tp asauiae f he duties of com'
mander. ?.

Theae measure and others regarding
the new distribution of the patrol on
the" border line, are takea in official
elrclea here, to indicate that, the mill
4ia troops niidet orders for boundary
duty are in for a prtracU4 period of
active patrol duty. They will be giv-
en a, moet thorough 'trainikf under the
direction of regular army officer, in
patrol work, biusketrv practise, target
range work., and tha many other dutiea
or tue soiuier. ,

LARGE MILlTjA FORCE

POURING UPON BORDER

(Assodstsa: Prs br f4iral iriralsas.) '

NKW VOBK, July 4ThlrtT thou
and guardsmen from tha Eastern De
partment will hava reached the bolder
of ' Mesien and reported for duty te
General Funstoa by noon today, if the
reports of the progress made by the
commands en route to the line are re
liable.
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GENERAL VON JCLUCK (Left), Commanding German Trpopt That Are Witndrawing From Northern France and In Flanders,
Sir Douglas. Haig, Commander-in-Chie- f of BritlaK Armies Now On Tremendous Offensive Against Teutons
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1NES FIGHTI

(AaMciatsd Frss by r4eral Wtralssa.)
WAHHINGTON, 'July '3. American

marine and Dominican 'revolutionists
daubed near Santiago, Santo Domingo,
and one II sited btatea marine was kill
ed and two wounded by tha rifle Are
of the rebels, according to news re-

ceived by the state and navy depart
menta

'
today. ... V '

; '
JAPAN SHIFTS DIPLOMATS
(Associated Tress y ydr4U WUslass.)

TOKro, July 4. Gonsuke Hayaxlti.
mbasNador to Borne, baa ben relieved

fend ordered tp proceed to. Peking,
where be will aucoaed Kkl Hlokl, the
present minister.

Corn'ndgj'rench Forces Co
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U. Sr HAS 21 ,090,000

(AsaocUtsd Frsss by Tsdsral Wireless.)
WAHHIN0TON, July 3. Tha cen-

sus bureau made public an estimate v

that the United fttatea has SI.- -

4J(HI,()(I0 men of militray age.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE
BACKS JOHN REDMOND

(AHoelatei frssa by redaral Wtralaas.)
Dl BLiy, July The National Di

rectory of --the United Irish League,
with John Redmond, piesidinir. todav
agreed to accept lavid Lloyd-George'- s

proposal lor a aolutiou of tha Irish
question.

RlTjXIrfiM
illONOLULANS MAY BENEFIT

(Associated TraaTby Tsdsral Wlrslass.)
NEW. YORK, July 4. Mrs. Hudrf

Green, eputed to be the richest,.-wiima-

ia the United States, and certainly for
many yeara the. leading woman capi-
talist in the eonotjy, as well aa one .f
the Nation fs mpat singular charactora,
died in berj plain New York hdme, No.
7 WeatNlke;ty-4r- t street, yesterday.

Although eighty two yeara at the
time of bed death, she had been active
In the management of her affairs until
a fewsjreara ago, when her (on gradu-
ally asaiiraedeome of he ' burd.'ns.

Home wetis ago the need woman becran
to fail, after having suffered a stroke-- l
f paralyyis, which reudered her kelp

les.
The body will be shipped to Bellows

Falls, Verajtant, her most pretentious
home, this' aWnlnif, and the. funeral
services will be held there Wednesday
afternoon. Her aon snd her taughter.
Hylvla, whf 1 Mrs. Matthew Asto
Wilka of New York, will Attend the
funeraX I -
aUatreMv of Irtnance

Hetty Grien was tire world 'a moat
remarkableAnistress of finance. The
fortune ahehn leff is close to tlOO,-000,00-

Tbk richfiit woman in Ameri-
ca, ahe lived, almost as frugally sa a
shop girl. Her heme wua wherever she
choae for a time to bang her lltth
black cape nl' bonnet, often in the
hall bedroom ot some cheap boardinr
bouse, or In some remote aad modest
flat around New. York.

Her eccentric extrfmea or eeommy
led to a popular misconception of her
aa a "self-mad- e woman. "Aa a matter
of fact 'ehr was born rich. Iq IMS
ahe inherited' some 10,000,000 which
accumulated, npo itself until in fifty
yeata it had multiplied nearly ten
tinlcs. Rhe also inherited family tradi-
tions which aad been a pride for throe
centuries, and 'which she was anxious
te perpetuate in hr children, .

Rhe wasborn about November 21,
183d at New Bedford, Massachusetts
according to ber testimony in court.
Th Ul Old maritime city was founded by
ber ancestor, Henry Howlaad, a Puri-
tan, V brother of Henry Howland who
camel over on the Mayflower and who
namejl the place after Bedford, his
family home in England.

In succeeding generationa the How-lan-

family became famous in the
whalingSindiiatry and shipping trade
with Chins,,'and had an irreproachable
oelal standing. Edward Mott Robin-eon- ,

wbo'kVd also amaaaed a fortune
in a aimilarVway in New Bedford, "mar-
ried Abby Rowland, of whom Hettv
Robinaon, the . future mistress of f-

inance, was born. Klie was sent to a
Quaker schoor on Cape Cod, and to n
aemiaary in Boston, and got her first
lesson in finance when ber agoing
father entrusted ber 'with some of his
booka. '

Inherits Many Milton
She was juat tllrtv yeara old when

ber father died ebddenlv leaving her
hi nine nAlliony one million outrifrht
aud tha tnoomey from tha other eiht,
the principal ty be held la trust for her

DEAD,

FROM HOWLAND ESTATE

children. According to ber own stories
she "often dnneed the whole niiht
through." Kvt-- o then, however, ahe
lived in n boarding house and was ho

saving that rather than pay eabfare,
she uouM pull a, pair of heavy woolen
stockings over her shoes aad walk
through the snow to parties.

Almost at the aame time that her
father died, her aunt, Hylvia Ann How-lan-

passed away, Waving aaveral mil-
lion ilulliirs. It is aaid Hetty Robiuson
had been brought up from childhood to
count this money aa bera, and that the
aunt expressed the hope that Hetty
would some day become, as she did,
the richest woman In toe country.
Accused Of Forgery

The division of the aunt 'a estate,
however, was not as expected. Three
years after the aunt's death Hatty
Green appeared in the United Htatea
Circuit Court ia Massachusetts with
will which ahe wanted substituted for
the one uli end y probated. Thia will
was in Mrs. Git-ea'- own handwriting,
11 ml Noun' of the moat famous experts of
the day declared under oath theif be-
lief that the two signatures it contain-
ed were not made by the aunt, bat
were t raced by Hetty Green herself
nvcr an origiial aiguature of Hylvia
Ann How land.

The litigation is one of the mast
famous in court annals. After as
peune nf (172,000 the case was dismiss.
d on a technicality. An appeal 'wa

made to the Supreme Court ot the Unit-- d

.states, but while thia waa peading
1 private settlement was reached.

she married n 1867. Her husband
was Kdwanl H. Green, who waa United
Htutes Ciusul General ia Manila, where'
he hud made fortune ia the allk
trade. Before the wedding day aa
agreement waa signed to the effect that
the wife's fortune should never be
drawn on to meet the husband's debt
or iiiiv of their joint expenses. H died
in 1!02 ufter having lost moat of bia
money in Wall ettreet. Both Betty
Green and he did business there for
mnny years, but on separate aceouut.
Attacked By Bryan

William Jennings Bryan when in
Cotiu'K'Ms arguing in favor of an income
tox "Hid :

"Hetty Green enjoy an income
whirh etui searcelybe lea than 3,0UO,-00- 0

h yeur, yet she lives at a chenp
bonrdiiiK house and spends only a few
hundred dollars. This woman, under
your indirect system of taxation, does
not pay us much toward tha support
uf the Federal Government a a labor-
ing mini whose income of $Q00 la spent
upon his family."

ILL MAY BENEFITw LOCAL HOWLANDS
The dinth of Hetty Green iutlmstely

affects the descendeiits of one of the
old families of Hawaii, the Howlands,
of which family there remain in the
Territory now only Mrs. Frank

wife of the attorney, and Frank
Howland, 11 cousin of Mra. Aadrade,
Mr A. W. Dow, a sister of Mra.

i" living in Cs'iforai". '

( Continued on Page i )
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DESPERATE INFANTRY

CHARGES BEAT BACK

ARMIES OF EMPEROR

Hold Ground Gained: In First Tremendous
Assaults, And Add To String of their Vic-- ,
tones; French Under General Foch Report'
Advances of Six Miles Toward Ppronne

BOOTY OFlATTLE HUGE

-- '.;,. (Associated Press By Federal Wireless)

LONDON, July 4. The great drive of the western, front continues
i fury.. W hile hundreds of Allied aeroplanes soar

back and forth above the fighting men, new mortar9, built for the
British government in the Creusot cannon works of France and'us-in- g

tremendous shells, far excelling in destroying power anything
that the "war haa yet seen, arc spraying the Teutonic lines, smashing
their trenches, breaking down their wire entanglements, and clear-- "
ing the way Jar the r.iuh of the infantry columns to come, j ..;' 1

Ierun, auer aomuiing me retirement oi one oi vision souin oi me
Somine river Sunday, night, had but meagre reference to make to ;

the struggle on. that front yesterday, giving few details, and denying
that the British--, had made substantial gains north of the river.
Berlin Denies Allied Advances

The war office statement reported the continuance of the Allied
drive on both sides of the river;'nd added that north of the Somme
the fighting had been without, advantage to the Allies. .South of
the river, the Berlin announcement admits, the Germans have with- -
drawn a division of trooos to a second line position. .

" '- - '.'m XJ,';. ' .
. rwris ana mc anun war wmcc, :

tinne to jreport frcshainsaud the wounded whiclrareadry v;;

lVc'flrametioed .ttrreath lM9iytMi!Stt:ilie$Aq UnUJ-;- '':.

7Thereparts,are of the'success of the against thtjenemy.'1
the tremendous ,hombardment"that prececded the first the irn

farrtry attacks, last Saturday morning and of the deadly -- fighting ;- -

. . 'c 1 1 lit 1 . 1 . 1 t . ... I . . . 1 1 A v."
inai loiioweo 111c sigjiai; lor ine
advance. jf .

French Line Is Sweeping On

nowevcr. iwneuns, coil---
stream ''of

all Allies'
of of

iiuaniry icavc inc ircucucs inq
'..'''. "".:.'

V .'!'"'
Gen. Ferdinand roch, who conimands the French right wiug,

reported in a despatch to the war office last night that his men ire ;V
"sweeping on," They have already"gained an additional eight ktk "',

mlir nf frrm tb tn K.iv inrllldinc villa cr' trie?

m nr. ...... .rft .. nfr r ( ..hlK n f I avI .cr
east of I'errone, and distant from

.. i

f

111 terse

r iu ' '
-

' ,

'

fi

.1, rl AettAirillAM 4. th fiAllth

that city about three English ;.

rniles."
'

:'; '
. .' 'y :

" In summing up the general results of the Sunday n4 Monday
fighting on this front; the reports of the British war office and of the
Paris iiVx-ia- l communiques, issued yesterday afternoon and last night, , ;

say that the British .have .taken 4MX) prisoners and the Fjrench fXKX).

Capture Height Near Ancourt - ; a' i '

AVilli allmiule cannonading and iiifmitry attacks the Brititti have
Sueei-wh-- d in forcing additional jrains in the Ancre diwtrict, Where they
had diflieultv in holding their advanw last Saturday.. r t'hey have, v ,

taken an north of Ariconrt, for whleh they hayeht9en fight- - '

lnif (IcspiTineiy. ,

Thit'pval. 4ne of the towns foililul by the Germans After it fifJl

into their hamls following the batth- - of the Marne, has been DorobartUxr.. '

heavilv hv the British batteries, ami th! Enfrlmh infantry' ia holding ,,
firm at Mantaiiban. taken in the first

Seven Teuton Batteries Captured
. .i e n i

n

big rush of Saturday, ' ';'
" '

,

i -
orvi n u.iiifji ii K,,lln i"i 4i iniv iimaurr ui inn- -

ehine i;iiiim bimI trench guns have fallen into tht? hands of the attackers.
A imiiiiUt of important .VraVl?'8 positioiM have been taken and the
Oermnn position in that sector, ami itulcod along the whole line is
decland to he iniarilod.'' . 'i Rr'l !

Tin- - wounded from (the ,tirt lay's attaek tiegan reaching the hos--

pitals here yesterdajtiHiornlug. There were whole trainloada of them,
iiiiiMi) Mianv Ttixiiivim ui ii, ihiiiii- - oi niiwiu iuro siiu uaini uy mv;

t4'rritie enneussions of the lxjitilmnlnifnt that intrtxlueed the. attack.
For tli4 rest, niost .of thom were suffering from minor wounds made
by hnvonnts. Only a lew .of them had suffered from shell fire. '.

Numbera of them in 'dearribing the fighting deejaml that it was for
the most part hand to hand, man to num. with the payonet or the

eluhhi'tl rille. The masses of the troops were so cloe together that the
artillery ws unable to eome into pay on the fighting front for feat
of killing its own men, but kept up a steady stream of fire on the com-
municating trenches, in order to halt tin- - reinforcements that were
hurried forward to take the place oi' the deid and wounded.
La Boiselle Garrison Surrenders " ' -

The British flunomiftal last night that their lines have continued to
forge forward, though not with the same dash as as shown on the

first day of the battle. They have maintained their posltionS( south of
the Ancre rivi-r- , where the Germans have launched a serien of fierce

counter-attacks- , that have 1eeii repulsed, with heavy losses.
Kailier in the day Sir Douglas llaig. the British commander-in-chie- f,

reported that the fragment of the garrison that still held out
in La Hoisolle had been compelled to surrender, and later despatches
told-o- fighting farther to' the i tist of that place, indicating A slight
advance by the attacking forces in the neighborhood of the town.

A si'clion of the German line between La Boiselle and Pricourt,
which surrendered Sunday morning, held out until yesterday. Then
fresh assaults by the Colouial troops Niiucceded in forcing the Teutons
tti abandon their positions, or surrender. The fighting In this locality

( Continued oil Page 3 )
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American Cavalrymen Arrive In

Time To Balk Raid By Mexican
Outlaws 1 On Tort Hancock,

and Drive Them Across Line

ROBBER TRAIL LOST BY

YANKEE PURSUING FORCE

- General Pershing Reports That
His Command Is Now Fully Pre-

pared To Meet Any Attack
Made By Carranzista Leaders

UiaocUfa y rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

r AN ANTONIO, July X Another
raid by Mexicans into American

"" territory followed by a chase of
the raiders ia which American cavalry
again eroaaed the border into Mexico,

. took place yesterday.
The Mexican raid was on Fort Haa-eoc-

and waa made by a email force
of bandita, whose only booty waa a few
horses. The approach of three troops

' of American cavalry put the raiders
to flight, and they did not stop to at-

tempt the least resistance. The prompt-
ness with whicb the Americaa mounted
troops arrived oa the scene, before the
raiders had more than started their
work, it is pointed out in military cir-

cles 'he shows the effect of the
strengthening of the forces at the dis-
posal Of General Funston along the
border.

The American cavalry men did not
hesitate to cross the border in pursuit
of the Mexican raiders. But soon after
entering Mexican territory, they lost
the trail and in acoerdanre with in-

structions, they returned to the Ameri-
can side. The raiders were only a small
force of bandits, and scattered as they
fled, making pursuit impractical.
Pursuit a HoV One

For a time the pursnit was a hot
one, and had Americaa orders allowed
further continuance, it is thought that
soma of thebandits might have beta
cantered. The orders' did not permit
the Americans to penetrate far into
Mexican territory.
- Except for the arrivals of a number
of additional militia battaliona, the
situation along the Mexican border tjo-d-

is unchanged, beyond incidental
border raids and some shooting across
the border at several points where the
American forces are oa guard. Gen-
eral Funston ' reports from all direc-
tions are to the effect that at moat
places the situation is quiet.

"" Qenersi Fanning Ready
' General Pershing reports to Gen-- "

ersl Funston that there have been no

'
urther menasing movements by the

Mexicans in the region where his care'
fully guarded ramp awaits develop--
meats. Pershing and his men are
maintaining themselves with Mexican
fortes on all sides, execept in the di-

rection that leads back te the Amer-
ican border, awaiting the results of the

Washington negotiations with Carran-xa- .

When Cerranz-- a sends the reply for
which WuHhington is waiting, if it
troves to be one that stirs the admin-stratio- n

J to action, it is probable that
,th force under Pershing will be at
once in the stress of heavy fighting, as
he is subject to attack at any time
from superior-size- forces, on more

' than one side. There is speculation as
to whether in the event of hostilities
being ordered, Pemhing will make ag-

gressive moves against the Mexicans,
or will begin u retirement towards tho
border, seeking reinforcements.
Communications Open

At present Pershing's lines of
are open, and he reports

to runston only that the situation is
'''unchanged. " It is pointed out that,
in leaving the derision with Carranza,
the administration at Washington

' places Pershing at a disadvantage, as
'the Carranza administration may at

: any moment decide upon and begin
war, and have its forces operating

, against the more or less isolated Per-ailin- g

forre hours before Pershing
..'': eould know that war had buen deiedea

upon.
In t despatch to Funston last night

' Pershing said that bis men were la
good spirits, well stationed and ready
for eventualities The attitude of the
Mexican forced, and the manner in
which they hsvn been placed around
the America nn' position, lead to the

'belief that they expect to attack at
any moment.

AMERICAN SENTRIES TARGETS

FOR MEXICAN SHARPSHOOTERS

(Assoeiata Frsti by federal Wlrslsss.)
NOOAI.KS, Arizona, July 3. More

fire across the Mexican border took
place yesterduy, when American sentry

'posts were the targets of Mexican
snipers. Only the bad shooting of the
concealed Mexicans saved the lives of

' the Americans on duty who were at-
tacked. The fire was promptly return- -

Jti by-th- American seutry. As far as
(a (mown there were no casualties, the
Mexican sharpshooters ceasing their at- -

task as soon us their shooting' drew
K response.

FRA! !CE TV! !D ITALY

T

Gallic Music Will Take Place of

Teutonic In Italian
r Theaters

is. :,

My Tka AssedsMd Ttm
PARIS, July 2. An arrangement has

just been concluded between M. Gbeu- -

si, director of th Opera Oomique and
one of the leading Italian publisher
and the directors of the Hcnln theater
in Milan, the Ooetaazt theater in Hon

and the ('Colon" of Buenos Aire,
whereby t French musical productions
are to take the place hitherto allotted
to German tod Austrian product inns.

This will anplv to the French oper- -

ette and also to French librettists, who
will be commissioned to write the texts
for various Italian works. In thin way
it is hoped that' the neglected French
operetta will' come into its own again
and OU the "Viennese productions,
which have practically held supreme
control for several years.

By .t reciprocal arrangement, the
Opera Comique will produce Italian
work even more profusely than here-
tofore, and it ia expected thut many
Halts com posers, who so far have been
little heard of outaide of their own
country.' will be reyealed to the Pari-
sian public. . From a financial point of
view, the fact that Houth America haa
adhered te the arrangement, bodes
well for French composers and libret-
tists.

FRESH TROOPS ON

TO HONOLULU

Two Companies of Coast Artillery

Believed Coming
Here

(Special Cable to' The Advertiser) t

I.ON AN0EI.E8, July .1. The 125th
an'd the 2nd companies of Coast Artil-
lery have .reached here from New Lon-

don, Connecticut. It is understood here
that they are under instruction to pro-

ceed U Fort Karaehameha and Fort
Buger, Hawaii.

DANE INVENTS ICELESS
'ICE BOX' IN DENMARK

(By Tke Assort stsd Frsas.)
COPENHAGEN, July !. A subsi-tut- e

for refrigerators with real ice in
them has been discovered by an inven-

tive Dane, namely boxes cooled by wa-

ter. His invention has proved so po-

pular that in all the newer apartment
houses the feature is being incorporat-
ed. The iceless refrigerator ia accom-
plished by so constructing; the piping
in the house that all the eold water ia
conducted through pipea at the rear of
the box. Since oa an average of a great
deal of eold water is drawn during the
eonrae of a day, the refrigerators stay
fresh and cool.

JAPAN-OAH- U WIRELESS
SERVICES TO START SOON

(lrla) OshUxraai te Kawait blase.)
TOKIO, July 3. The wireless ser-

vice between Kahuku, Oahu and Funij
bashi, Japan, will be opened for ser-

vice in August, according to the chief
engineer of the wireless service in
Funabashi. It wrll be the longest com-

mercial wireless service ia the world.

MILITIA'S MOBILIZATION

PLEASES ADMINISTRATION

(Associated Press by Keaeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 3-- is no

change in the Mexican dipnntitie situ-
ation. The State Department ' ebso- -

lutely without any intimations as to
what will he the character of Car-
ranza ' reply to the American note.
Beyond Htntinir that they are pleased
with the nhi.wing made by the' national
guard in the various states, under the
order for mobilization, administration
officials today have no comment to,
make on the si&ation. They eoptem-- 1

plate no rhange in the situation until
Carranza replies, and are prepared to
wait, 111 accordance with President
Wilson's view, until Wednesday, for a
reply. Congress will ' adjourn' over the
Fourth of July, and on the tfth, if the
situation has not improved, the Presi-
dent will siiress the House and Senate
in joint senainn, on the frisis.

HUGHES IS PLANNING
FOR SPEECH-MAKIN- G TOUR

(AtwclaUd Trass by rsdsral Wireless.)
BKIDOKH AMPTON, Connecticut,

July H. The Republieaa campaign
managers are discussing with Candi-
date Hughes the pluns for a campaign
speech ranking tour. 'It is probable
that he will open his campaign by s
trip to the Pacific Coast, mating ad-

dressee there, on the way there, and
while returning.

CAN YOU AFFORD TEE RISK?
Were you ever seised with severe

attack of ramp colic or diarrhoea
without 11 bottle of Chamberlain ' Colic,
Chclera nnl Diarrhoea Remedy in the
housef ii. n't take such risk. A dose,
or two will cure you before doctor
eould poNHiUv lie called, and it never
fil even in the most seere and
daneriiiiH iiikch. For salv by All
Dealers, Hciimihi Niuith Jk Cc , t for
Hawaii.

Hawaiian gazette .tuesday.v july4, ;
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mma. to a a aat JLOUfli
ROOSEVELT'S LEAD
V, . r- si. .'..' i.- .. : i , i

Refuses To Go To Support of
" Hughes As Republican

CanflidatM, .

A i

WILL RETURN TO FOLD

OF AEGULAR DEMOCRACY

Declares G. 0.' P. Nomination?
' Are Stilt Dominated By Old

Guard Machine

(Asseetstsd Press fcy TUml Wireless.)
LOB ANGEI.K8, July 3. Fraflcjs J.

Heney, who waa prominent among the
CaliforniaProgressive leader in' 191C,'
haa declared himself now a supporter
of President Wilson, saying;' that he
will not' follow hit former' leader,
Roosevelt in supporting 'the Republi-
can candidate Hughes. Heney ! has
been. classed aa a "Rooievelt 'Democrat,'

but says that la the present sit-
uation he intends to return to the regu-
lar.' Democratic party, 1

Heney gives as his reason! for re-
fusing to follow Roosevelt Into the Re-

publican camp, first that 'the Republi-
can party continue to be dominated
by the Old Guard machine', and' second
that the present Democratic, adminis-
tration haa made a spleadid record in
'constructive legislation.

"The prooeediags of ' the Chicago
conveation show that corrupt control
of the machinery! of conventions- - still
exists' in Jhe Republican party," aaid
Heney,' In" explaining nit reasons'' for
abandoning the Progressive party for
the Democrat!, . instead of for the Re-- ,
pubtican', a did his former' leder.
Roosevelt. VV Ho ioeg a tuch eoatrol
of nomination exist I thai) not fol-

low Colonel RooseveU' Into: the Repub-
lican fciarty.' ,. ' '

"The Detnoeratie legislative
aiace Mr,', Wilson became

President have1' been --,little short of
marvellous. O the record' made f am
satisfied tOJXTtur to' the Democratic

Ueney hk bad aehtational Career
a a public, prosecutor. He was the
assistant ''attorney-genera- l "who .. pro'
euted the Oregon land. fraud ' case,
which resulted In 'the, conviction of the
late Henator Mitchell of Oregon, head
of the investigating 'eonmissiou that
visited Hawaii on a tour of inveatiga-tio- n

during the administration' of Haa-for- d

B. Dole aa Governor. " Later"" he
conducted the prosecutions of the Ruef
and Schmits municipal tadminJttratioa
in Han Francisco' and , succeeded in
sending tue political Doss and toe may
or to jail and, getting the confessions
of sixteen supervisors, a taker of
bribes. He took the stamp, for Boose
velt in 1912.

In 1914 Heney made a whirlwind
campaign as a Progressive Candidate to
California for the United State Senate,
but was defeated.

GO AROUND SCOTLAND
TO DODGE' MINE FIELD

(By Th Associate Pre)
ROTTERDAM, Netherlaad. July 2

A week' voyage round Scotland and
England is a strange way ot getting
from Rotterdam to London,, yet. this
is one of the latest indirect eons
quenees of the war. Rather than face
the dangers of the mine field, the Rot
terdam Lloyd has decided in future to
send all its East Iadin malUbip due
to call at London by this cireuitous
route, instead of by the-- direct eight
aours passage to the Thame.

GOTHAM MILITIA MENACED
BY FIRE IN TEXAS TOWN

(Asaociatsd Press by r4era! WtraUss.)
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Jly S The

town of Pbarr, which is tbe.headquar
ters of the New York militia, i men
seed with total destruction by tire. The
business district has already beesr de
stroyed. The soldiers are assisting
the local fire department-In- fighting
the fire. The soldiers ssVed eH their
equipment, but some of th cemmissary
department supplies were'' destroyed.
JDe origin or the lire 1 not fcapwn,

JAPANESE MUSTUMIT

EMMENTS

Moxibustion and Acupuncture,
Come Under Medical Act

In an opinion handed down yester
day by William T. Carden, Beting at
turney general in the absence of I. M.
Ktuinback, the practise of moxibustion
ami acupuncture come within the wwpe
of the territorial medical act and
not be made uae of by person who
bin mt a license to practise medicine

This moxibustion aod acupuncture
in administered by the ' Japanese
through puncturing the skin with
gold or silver needles, and 1 ivpposed
to be a cure for muscular fatigue
anueuiia and rheumatism principally

M. Negoro, representative of a body
or Japanese interested in in ureal
merit, wrote the attorney-genera- l a
few ilays ago inquiring if they could
be practised by one who did not hold
a license to practise medicine. Mr
Cardeu answered the query yesterday
10 thi' negative.

iutM

Believed To Have Escaped From

Their Guards In Manila In

'Ship

Special Oabi; to th Tiawalt. Hochl)
TOKIO, Juljr 3.Uernian'eomen, be-

lieved to - have eseaped'j n a email
'steamer front Manila recently,- - are dc

elared t be. raiding and plundering on
the eastern and southern coast of
China. ;

Both British and Japanese war ve-
ssel. r tekrehlng for them. It Is be-

lieved that' f fty or more Germans re
cently escaped from Manila in a ship.

They have a large quantity or Domba
with them and are using them in at:
taeUng merchant ships.

The raids have censed much alarm
along th Chinese coast..,
PPING.IS

(eeial OsUsirsai te Klppn ?11.)
TOKYO, July 3 Duan i, pre

mier- o China, and bis associate in
the eabHiet, have all presented their
resignations to President Li Yuen
Hung,', but the President he declined
to aocept the resignations and ha in
stead asked the cabinet to remain in
olfitfe ' and has annoured dans for
(Wearing new costitution for China.

Following an audience with the min
uter' who tiered their resignations.
President Hung .issued aa order for a
convention of representatives of aB the
province to discus a new constitu-
tion. It i expected that the cabinet
-- ..lift Ja . j ... -win nij ia omoe in ins, meantime.

rONG SHU-YE- E NAMED

)JEVyi.F0REJGN .MINISTER

Special Owbierrsjit to Hawaii Hochl)
TOKIO,. July 3.-T- Shn-yee- , for

mer ,7 ynitesei minister id Washington
will,, it 1 aaaouneed, be appointed mm
later of foreig affairs, for China. H
i Bow IB fcfhaaghai.

v--
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IIP KISEN BOLTS

Japanese Line Quits Waterfront
Employers' Association Under

".Instructions From Tokio -

Despatches from San Francisco to
the NippU Jiji said that the Toyo Klsen
Kaiiha, principal Japanese line to Ho
nolulu and 8n Francisco, acting under
instruction from Tokio, had bolted
from the Waterfront Employer' ao
elation, making its own term with the
tinners.

This is an important break in the
olid front of the employers, and eer

tainly is a victory of note for the union
men.
Nippon Out Wednesday '

,

Union striker returned to. work for
the T. K. K. from two-thirt- o'clock
Monday afternoon, which enable! the
Nippon Mara to depart from Han Iras
eiaeo at one-thirt- y o'clock Wednesday
afternoon for Honolulu and Yokohama
which will pat. her here Wednesday
morning, unless the make unusually
fast tune to permit her to get In Tue
day afternoon or evening. The ffteiyo
Maru a due to pail from San Fran-
cisco for Mexico and South America
Tuesday, only one day late. The Shin
yo Maru, which arrived, at San Fran
eiseo from Yokohama and Honolulu
Monday, met 'with no trouble on her
arrival.

It would not be surprising to find
Other steamship Qwqers giving in, to the
striker. Those that hre making big
war profit can afford to grant almost
anything and let the. future take care
of itself. '

T. xt. K. Defection to Blame
A shipping, man said, that the sur

readef of th T K. ,K.' to the unions
during the first strike wa all that pr
vented the employer ' from , winning
ever the longshoremen j. that,, had! the
T. K. K. stayed fast, the union would
hav been beaten. . It may be that the
defection of th T. K. K. In thi strike
will mean Another victory for the
unions. The San Francisco office of the
T. K. K. would not .have taken .such
action without order from the borne
office at Tokio, and U 1 probable that
the home office was under instructions
of the Japanese government, which Is
Interested In ; seeing Japan upplied
with .needed freight.
ZUano To Arrtv Monday

The Matso teamer Manoa, due to
depart from 8aa Tranico at five o'-
clock next Tuesday afternoon,, July 4,
will sail at lx o'clock. Monday after
noon, a day1, ahead of time, which will
put her here Monday roornjog, July 10,
instead of July 11. S.he would.be un-

able to work the Fourth. Thi was
conveyed ia a radiogram, to Castle
Cooke yesterday,) but there were no ad-

vices as to the. cargo aim would have.
The radiogram aald that the Hvadea
was expected to depart from Han Fraa-ciae- o

for Honolulu today, not calling
at Bound porta, ' The sailing of the
motor ship Anjaie Johnson continues
postponed Indefinitely on account of
the strike, and, s the bark R. P.
Rithet ia laid up at Ban Francisco for
the installation Of Bolindpr engines,
tsitber of the two Matson vessels is
aeliig used aew,

A

Sixoriths'
567430
Disbursements 'Show June To

Have fieeri Banner Period For
- listed Stocks

The dividend p'ald by th companies
listed on ha- - Honolulu Stock and Bond
exenange, rrom January i to June au,
1010, Amounted to 0,978,430.60.

lipursement by month were Jana.
ary, $705,500; February, 7M,600s
March.7 tMS,589 Mi April, ' Mflil.OOO
May," 1817,900, and June, 20S,41.2S.

He far a shown by th monthly mm-mar- y

of ' the exchange the 'dividend
rate per annum on the half-rea- r basis
of the companies 1 a follows;

Alexander ft Baldwin 14; C. Brewer
"CoV 33f-'Ewa-

,"

Agricultural, 28; H. C. 8. Co.,
84; Hawaiian Hugar, 38 r Honomn, 24;
Hutchinson, 17.0; Kahuku,

16; MeBryde, 6.25; Oahu, 18; Ono-me-

80; l'aauhau, e2p-aia- , 28;
Pepeekeo, 38; Pioneer,' 18; Waialua,
IB; wailnkn,
IS; H. B. M. Co.: 44: (Honolulu Gas,
0; H. B. T. L. Co.; 8: Inter Islsnd,
9; Mutual Telophone, 10; O. R. ft L.
co., v; rabang Hubber, 18; Taniong
Olok Rubber,' 15. S V - ..V ;

y

ESTIMATE OF OLAA

High Prices of Sugar, However
Should Leave Substantial

Balance. In 06 cemDer

The director of the'Ola Bugar Com
pany have beea notified by. maoagnr
Kekart that th sugar output for th
iie crop win rna ander the estunte
and will not exceed. $2,000 tons. : In
explanation of thi reduced estimate,
Mr. fickart tte that on ehecklng
up the harvested area ' when ' be re-

turned to the plantation after hi' trip
to tho mainland, it became apparent
that the-- ; extremely advrs ' weather
condition of 1914 had not been, suf-
ficiently discounted and that fn malt-
ing; the estimate, both th outside plan-
ters and the .plantation management
were deceived wjth regard to the res-
pective yield. J'
Avrag Tleld Lee Than 1914

.Compiwed. with the 19 H erop, which
enjoyed two very favorable growing
seasons, "the 191(1 erop, which is ling
harvested from approximately the same
lands, with its two fayerable seasons,
has 'shown a reduction in all fields
ujKto date. Theiyield-- f rom the rel
gular plantation fields show a decrease
of about five per cent tfSm what they
were in 1911. The ,01aa outaide plant-
ers' fie 1.1 h show, a --decrease of about
taentytwo per centi' It is 'therefore
estimated that the ' average yield ' of
cane per acre over all for the-- 1901 e'rnp
Will lie about eleven per Cent less than
for the 1914 crop or between twelve
and thirteen per cent under the esti-
mate.
don'ractors' Can e In Poor

, Certain ontside .planters' arena suf-
fered so much from the continuous
rains of 1914 that Only one half of a
crop is being obtained, and in' one or
two intanees' Only 'one-thir- d of the.
acre yield of the 1914 crop i resulting.

The can all over Is not only, short
it length, but the Juices are also poor
this year. It is taking 8.73 tons on' ad
average to make one ton of sugar in
plnce of 8.4, as figured out in' the ori-
ginal estimate. Mr. Eekart state that
while these results are disappointing,
he does not feel in any way discouraged
over the outlook for the future. Given
average weather conditions he U Con-
fident thnt Olna enn be made to pro-
duce good crops at a very moderate
coat.
High Average Prices

On bei hp- - questioned as to the finan-
cial outlorfk, for the plantation, in
v(ew of the above crop shortage,' Mr.
Bottoinlev. the' treasurer, atntad that
of tfie 1.'1,232 tons of. sugar shipped to
date, return "ave been received' for
5112 tons, which showed a average
pfire received of 8.84B cent per pound.

He further stated that if th price
for the whole crop average five, and
one half cent per pound, there Would
tie a balance of about 1500,000 on

31, after, paying all plantation
expenai and capital expenditures, in
cluding now machinery, but not taking
anything into account for dividend.

If the price received for the Whole
crop average six cent per pound, the
balance as of December 31 will be. ap-
proximately 1050,000 less dividends.
In-- regard to the dividends, Mr.' Bot-tomle- y

mid that th dividend of one
per cent per mouth,, which begin oa
July 10, next, will be continued in the
meantime.

JAPANESE ARE BUILDING
EIGHT1 NEW DESTROYERS

(Special Osblsfsm t liswail Btalnpe.)
TOKIO, July 3. The Japanese navy

department has announced that eight
new destroyers, of the lHtest type, will
be launched between August and Oc-
tober. They are being built at the,
navy yards at Yokosuka, Maijuru,
Nagasaki and Kobe.

TYPHOID IS DISCUSSED
A lengthy meeting of the United

Berviees Medical foeicty was held at
Fort Hhafter yesterday afternoon to
discuss the p;eiierttl subject of typhoid
with speeiiil lefereni'e to the small epi-
demic of thst fever which broke out in
Sehodelil lust year, A number of me-
dical officer contributed to the dis-
cussion, sml following it Major
Keynolils and I ieut. Kenrns exhibited
a score of interesting pictures.

MMmaeimEFORE.
mrxn BY mtlES
Six Thousand 'Unwoundcd: Germany Fall
iiiiv i (Liitu (idiiu isn,pjiciii jcuur tfiiu
Vital lraleJtaltdadi

ajaknnlaMaBH4kaj )' '
... .

tAsaoetotsa Vress r ranl-Wlrlss- . -

July S. Th great An rlo-Fren- effenatve along a front ofBUUK, mile, , north and south' of the Boinm haa penetrated th
first Unee of defmse at varai? potnt, aocordinft to th offl- -'

ial icpott asad fmhll !.nlftit ' '" :, 1 V ,i
' i ,

Th Oarmaa Oirlalons defending' tbla tn wre foroed. Uotira t "oth
er prepared defenses, by th overwhelming attack of th French and $ng- -

groat loose la making their vaac. In th captor of La Boiselle
" tbejraujrered tremendously, will obtaining only alight military advant- -

toJV.: I : ... ,,
'!

" '' '
; . 7

(Associated Prfcss By Federal Wireless)

LONDON,? July 3. Pour .towns of atratoic importance have Ix-e- n

by the Britishfand French in the great offensive move
ment r way, and Uie attack continues with unabated fury.
French military opinion is to the effect that the movement hns gnined
snch weight; thai it has created a critical and possibly even decisive
situation,; as the four towns capturetl are centers which directly
menace the road leading to Cologne, from a strategic point of view.

. .Such a penetration of the i German lines'apparently is being accom- -
v

pliuhed threatens heir Ung line,! held all the months since their
final stand afteiKtbe- - retreat from the Marne. In the light of the new
situation, declare .the French military expert, the long battle of Ver-

dun appears ,W ht over, with final decision in favor of the defenders,
and' Paris-- , reports a feeling of relief and triumph, at the success of
French trijopa in the greatest defense that any army has ever had
to inake-- ,

.

Allies Are Enthusiastic Oyer News
fv From British headquarters in France despatches were received to-

day telling, of the greatest enthusiaam prevailing among the troops,
over the success of the advance movement for which they have so. long
beea held ;

(The capture of more German positions,
and til1 complete repulse of German counter-attack- s which were de-

signed ' to 'Teeover those already taken, are the features of the news
hit night.- - ' , '

-- These reports, tOgHher-wit- fresh reports of Russian successes e--

the eastern frontier; have ptodnced great enthusiasm here, and hopes
are heard that thd'wat is entering upon a stage that may bring about
a deewion ,wfthQut the necessity of another winter campaign.

Admissions in the announcements from Berlin that the Allied
movement haa, resulted in successes substantially as reported

from Pri-J8n- d from British headquarters in France convince the
public Jbeyond all question that the Allied armies have made real pro-
gress.

The British forces have captured the village of Fricourt, after des-pera-
fe

fighting, and. have made further progress easterly of that point.
At La Boiselle the enemy is resisting desperately. The French
have captured the villages of Frise and Mereaucourt, taking more than
si thousand "nnwetinded German prisoners.

Those four .Tillages are within seven miles of the main railway lines
which eontrol 'the German communications to Cologne. Military ex-

perts her agree with those of Paris, that the capture of these places
so thratep the German lines! that, unless the Germans can stop fur-the- n

adHnce,: there will have to be general retirement of their whole
lioe,i to. fall back upon the Ardennes, or Namur defensive positions
they have prepared.
j' Furious, eounter-attae- ks were made yesterday upon- - both the British
and French, new positions. The British headquarters reports that a
njght attack, was repulsed with very heavy losses to the enemy. The
British are strengthening their advanced positions and preparing for
further ettaeks.
Teutonic Counter-Attack- s Repulsed

.Pari reports similar effortaj on the part of the Germans to recover
ground. Jost by them south of the river Somme. All the attacks re-

sulted id jfajlfire. After hurling massed formation at the French posi-

tions the enemy was beaten back, and finally retired in disorder, under
a terrifio.fire from the French artillery, and machine guns.

'petrogrrad reports very violent, but unsuccessful, efforts of German
and' Austrian forces to take the offensive and stem the Russian ad-

vance, oh' the eastern front. German infantry attacked the Russian
positions at several points, is massed formation, charging with the
most, heroic bravery and endurance. They were met with a storm of
bullets and artillery fire, which drove them back to their lines with
ahocking losses in killed and founded.

-I In .Voihynia heavy-fightin- g, ia going on, the Germans, according to
Fetrograd, being engaged- - iri desperate counter-attack- s on the Czar's
amy, No report from "either, Petrograd or Berlin is made of the re-

sult of thip fighting,1 ilt ia Still in progress, with Russians desperately
resisting: efforts of the' Teutons to dislodge them.

V More Austfian'1 petitions-wes- t of the Bukowina, eity of Kolomea
have been; taken. by,,tbe Russians, by storm, further developing their

(

strategic control-o- f the approsches to the Carpathians. Two thousand
Austrian prisoners were taken by the Russians yesterday in these
attacks. ' , '

:i. No figures have been given but of the Allies' casualties in the severe1
fighting of the past two weeks, and amid the enthusiasm over the 4

successful, result., there is sniietv

JAPANESE POPULATION
SHOWS LARGE. INCREASE

I The population of - Japanese in Ha-
waii increased two hubdred and eighty-eigh- t

during Juke,: aeearding to the
vital atatistica prepared by the local
Japanese consulate.
' In June 'there were three hundred

and eighty-tw- o births, of which, one
hundred and seventy-nin- e ar males.
There were ninety-fou- r death, of which
flfty-llv- e were male. Puring the half
year, to June 30, there were 9400
births, of which 1271 ar vale.

C010S CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB JIRQMQ QUININtt
the cans.- Used to world over

to cure a eold ia ant day.- - The signa-
ture of Jt'. W. CROVB 1 on each box.
Manvlactured by th PARI3 MEDI-CIN- tt

CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

to know the costs.

WAR OFFICE FAVORS

A cublersm from Washington to the
chamber of commerce yesterday morn-

ing gavo news thut the war depart-
ment had recommended the proposed
million-dolla- r appropriation for a mili-

tary roAfl round the island of Ouhu.
The' meage nad s follows:

"Jutt secured spcciul estimate from
War department asking congress insert
million dollars Oahu military roads in
army appropriation bill."

The signer of the message is George
McK. McClellan, representative of the
Honolulu! Chamber of Commerce in
Washington, and assistant secretary to
Delegate Kaluniituaole.
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SfEADHY ADVANCING OF HETTY GREEN mMf

IIV UMMU UMimiOUII!

Colqpf k, Motion, ,Will , Cpmmand
Ninth Field Artillery and Col-

onel Atkinson, Infantry

COMMISSION PERS6nNEL OF
MEW UNITS ARE ANNOUNCED

Enlisted Men May Be Taken from
Excess In First and Second

Infantry

Following the announcement that
there urc to bo created on Onhu imp
regiment of infantry nnd a new regi
ment of heavy field artillerv, despatch
en from the war department yesterday

iv the personnel ef officers f the
new regiments, and their numbers,
fallows: 1

Tho Ninth Field Artillery Col, John
K. McMnhon, f rum lieutenant-colonel- ,

11 rat 1'ield Artillery; I.ieut. Colonel
Villiam H. Guignnrd from major, First
lield Artillery; Maj. Henry W. But
ncr, from captain, Hiith Field ArtlH
ery; Capts. John W. Kilbreth, Jr., Wil
liam S. Browning, Raymond rV Pratt,
Samuel Frankenberger and Henry B,

Kilbonrne, all formerly captains in the
I'i rut FiM Artillery; Copts. George H
I'uinc, Harry Pflel and Herman Erlen-

kotter, all former first lieutenanta in
the Fimt Field Artillery.

The following who were second lieu
tenants in the First Field Artillery are
now second lieutenants in the Ninth
Field Artillery: Clyde A: Helleck, Rob
ert C. F. Oocts, at present aide-d- e

camp to Brig. Oen. Cltirence K. Ed
wards, Anr.on, Canal Zone; Joseph An

drews, Harold C. Vandevecr, John N
Ha user and Joseph O. Daly. No sec
ond lieutenants have yet been assign
ed to the new regiment, so far ns known
ut local army headquarters, and the
!earth of officers of that grade j (he

artillery service, or in the entire army,
:or that matter, makes it unlikely that
nny will be assigned soon.
Thirty-secon- d Infantry

The new infantry regiment is to be
known as the Thirty second Infantry,
snri nas Tor its commanding officer Col.
Benjamin W. Atkinson, formerly

in the Second Infantry,
The lieutenant colonel of the new regi-
ment is Michael J. I,enihnn, formerly
major, Second Infantry, and at present
oil duty as acting chief of staff, Ha-
waiian Department. Lieut. Col. Francis
V.. l.uecy, Jr., formerly major in the
First Infantry, is attached to the
Thirty second Infantry, as an extra
lieutenant-colonel- , and the majors all
come from the captains of the Twenty-iift-

Infantry, who have heen promoted,
viz: Samuel I'. I.yon, Henry E. Karnes
n ii1 Kufus K. I.onpan. The captains
if the Thirty secorid all come from first
lieutenants of infantry at present sta-
tioned in Onhu, as follows: Capts. Fred
W. l'itts, John I). Burnett, James A.
I'lio, Thomas H. I.owe, Walter K. Prid-fjen- ,

Charles C. Bankhead, Byard Hneed,
nil from the First Infantry: Capts.
John B. Kiehnnlson, Paul K. Manches-
ter. Clyde R. Abraham, l.loyd K. Fred-endnll- .

all formerly of the Hecond In-
fantry, and the following from the
Twenty Kith Infantry: Capts. Charles
A. Meals, Hubert P. Harbold, John B.
Coibly and (te.orge C. Keleher.

The lirst lieutenants also como from
the oigani.utlons stationed here, have
been promoted from second lieutenants,
and are ns follows: First I.ieuts. John
H. Huxtrtr. Hugh B. Keen, James N.
Peale, Otis K. Kadtler, from the First
Infantry; William A. McCulloch, Rufus

Brattnn, ("arl I.. Cohen, Robert O.
('aider, Douglas T. Oreene, Charles B.
I.yinan, Wooddn (1. Jones, Hecond In-
fantry, and from the Tweuty-flfth- , the
following: Bernard P. I.amb, Alfred E.
Saw kins, Carl Spatz, and Howard Milli-gan- .

thort First Lieutenants
Only fifteen first lieutenants have

been provided for the new regiment,
while the new national defense act
piovides for sixteen first lieutenants
in a regiment of infantry after the
lirt of the present month. No second
lieutenants have as yet been made
evailable for the Thirty-secon- regi-
on lit, ami nothing is definitely known
us to when any will be assigned, to the
orgHiiizat ion.

No otiiciul information has been
rouuerning the enlisted person-

nel of the new regiment, but it is the
geneml belief that the nucleus for the
organizations will be taken from the
excess in strength of the First and Hec-
ond Infantry regiments, and that tfcf
lirst Field Ajtillery will furnish some
cnliMtod personnel for the new Ninth
rogiment, which has none of its equip-
ment at the present time, assigned to it.

Where the new regiments will be sta-
tioned has not yet been announced by
t bo war department.

KAHULUI BREAKWATER
APPROPRIATION WINS

A eublegrain was received yesterday
tioin Deb-gat- Kuhio by the chamber
i,i eoiniiieiTf stating that the house and
s. ente ii.nferees had agreed upon an
aiipiopriation of und.oiiO for continua-
tion ft work on the Kahului break-
water. This is ull that was expected,
Mini is Niillii'ient for continuation of
v oil; ii already planned on the brenk-wnti-i- -

which will tuuku Kahului harbor
u safe one.

Italian Reports , TelJ of Fighting With
Austrians On Isonzo and Trentino Fronts

Concluded from Ptge 1 )
took place for the most part In the
vicinity of the little town of CMlliers,
to the north of Friecm rtV. nnrl wu par-
ticularly desperate in iH character.
Ho Details of Lota FnbUanad.
' No details of the losaei suffered by
the British have been given, out as
yet, the war office having contented
itself with the statement that they
"were not as heavy aa vii expected,
thanks to the efficient artillery prepara-
tion and the care with which the
movements were carried out by 'the
commanding officers." Berlin how-
ever, dc, lares that they were extra-
ordinary.

The British gunners worked for
hours without cnnainfT TWtf ' tt9 A

during the period of preparation they
toiled' at 'their guns incessantly, nnd
when a brief respite was allowed them,
dropped by the side of their guns nnd
aiepi wun me roar of tae battle in
their ears. Whpn fh. Dm. mu m
the infantry to advance, and the range
ai-n- e Dig gnns lengthened no as tore ioe communicating trenches, tnere
was n wild burst of eheerinir from the
overwrought gunners.
Ooopornten With Ally

The atory of the French fight of
yesterdav is told n the hrtef nfftriml
despatches, and record many import-
ant successes. Waiting until the Brit-
ish had begun to move on Saturday
General Foch, commanding the Gallic
troops, launched hia own attack along
a line of approximately twelve kilo-
meters, from Vaut nn tia Innn li

Homme, to Fay, some aix milcsNaouth- -

easi aa me crow men. :. v
Aa the German li na tutnt I a 9 MM.

der the thrust of the British, the French
struck hard. Curlu, at the northern
end of the Homme loop fell into their
hands with comparatively little Strug-Cle- .

but at Fries, in tha
tween the Homme canal and the river,
rocn encountered a hard nut to eraek,
and his loss is said to have been heavy
there. But he won.

Meanwhile to the southeast of Frier

ARMY OFFICERS 10

RECEIVE PROMOTIONS

General Mills 'Heads Lists; To

8i Major-Gener- al

( Associated Press ky Teasral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. Jnlv S Offir. f

the Hawaiian Department, Onhu, receive
promotions under the new army re-

organization bill as it is received bv
the senate.

At the head of the list of nrnm o- -

tions is he name of Brig-gcn- . Albert
.. Mills, now chief of the division nf

militia affairs. He is to be M a .- j - rcral. '
The following Anlonala nri nnmlnalnit

to be brigadier-generals- : Charles G.
Morton. Grancer Adams. Geon-.- . A

Dodd, Kdward Plummer, Clarence
Townsley.' . ;

Th fqllowing lieutenant-colonel- s are
nominated to be eolenels: John K.

First Field ArHlWv
Barracks, James M. Arraamith, William
n. Jonnston, Benjamin W. Atkinson.
Second Infantry, Fort Sbafter.

ARMY APPROPRIATION

GROWS $146 000 000
1 )

(Associate Press by Poearal Wlrslsu.)
WASHINGTON. Jnlv 3 Tl. mmv

appropriation bill, revised hv the sen
ate military affairs committee, was
today approved by the comittee
and ordered reported to the sen-
ate. As it ia to be reported.
the hill carries a total nf :12X iwio ono
nif increase of $U,000,000 over the bill
as it passed the house.

DYNAMITERS MENACE
RECLAMATION PLANT

(Assoelstse Prsss by rsderal Wlrsltu.)
COLUMBUS. New Motion .T.,U 4

Orders were issued lute last night to
the national PnarH nf Now Vfovw.n .i..
tioned at the border, to proceed im- -

nieuiareiy 10 ciepnant Hutte Uam, one
of the big reclamation and impounding
plants of the Mouth-wa- . H,i..rt ilmi
the dam was in danger of being dyna- -

mitt-- uj inexicans on tins sine me
line reached local niilitn
ters, which acted promptly. The dam
: I'll . . ....ib iju mnes i.orin west 01 tuis place.

LAST AMERICAN PRISONER
TURNED LOOSE BY CAPTORS

(Assooiatsa Ptss by redsrsl Wtrslsss.)
Kl. PANO. Julv 4 Con.or.l (,V ..f

the 'I'euth Cavalry, who was taken pri
soiier by the Mexicans at the fighting
n,ir Carrital station last month, and
held captive at Villa Ahumuda for
some time, has been reli.ni.,l He
was hroueht to Juarez vvuli,lnv nn,l
turned loose shortly after. He reached
U ram yesterday afternoon,

i i

RUSSIANS SINK MANY

VESSELS IN BLACK SEA

(Assoolstsd Prsss by Psdaral Wlrtlen )

I'KTIIOGRAI), July tor
pedo boats oeratjng in the Black fen
have sunk fifty four suiling vessels be
luugiug tu jeuemy uatiuns.

and Cnrlu his artillery preparation had
been opening the way, Hnd on Sunday
hia opportunity enme. The Germans in
front of him were weakened by drafts
sent to bold the British to the north,

nd the French blow was successful.
He reported that during the day, from
Fay to the river his men hnd advanced
past the first line of German trenches,
and nre storming the second lines in
many places. --

Advance Six Miles
la other sections he reports that he

had advanced as much as six milea,
and is within three miles of the im-
portant junction at the city of Per-Onn-

In his report General Foch announces
that the capture of Fries has tremen-
dously strengthened his line of attack,
giving him a strategic point from which
to launch fresh assaults upon the Ger-
man positions.
Verdun fight Blackens

Although at first the Germans in the
.Meuso sectors appeared determined to
ignore the' fighting farther west and to
continue their -- fforts to break the
French line in the neighborhood of
Verdun, the late reports of the strug-
gle that has lasted for so many months
declared tho battle appeared to be
slackening last night. Earlier in the
day the Crown Prince's armies hurled
great masses of men at Dam loops, and
succeeded in taking the town,' only to
be thrown out again by a succession of
brilliant charges of the French de-
fenders.
Russians Gain Ground

On the eastern front the great as-
sault of the Russians in the Bukowina
and Gnlicia continues with
ed fury and success. Petrograd last
night announced that the Russians have
taken an additional 2;!0(l prisoners, and
have smashed sevisfal attempts of 'the
Austrians to assume the offensive south
of Lienwka, and west of I.utsk.

Rome last night reported continued
successes on the Isonzo river and Tren-ti- n

fronts, and the progress of the
Italian offensive against the Austrian
there.

Tells Them He Desires Cordial
Relations With Japan

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1 )

TOKIO. July 4 )resident U Yuen
Hung yesterday extended an invitation
to diuner to all Japanese newspaper
men and correspondents in Peking.

The dinner was given in his official
residence, nnd the president made an
address in which he emphasized his
desire to promote cordial feeling be-

tween the two countries.
He concluded with the atatpment ll,n

he hoped the newspaper men would assist
mm in nils ouject with all their power.

-

JAPANESE CROWN PRINCE
TO INSPECT NAVAL STATION

(Special Csblsgrsm to ITlppa J1J1.)
TOKIO, July 4. The Crown Prince

of Japan, accompanied by Admiral H.
Togo, hero f the Russia-Japanes- war,
left this city yesterday on a tonr of
inspection of the Maituru naval station.
After the inspection the nartv. which
includes a number of the Prince's
Suite, will go to Kudo Island in a bat
tlcsliip.

WOUNDED AMERICANS
WILL BE TURNED OVER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
CITY OF MKXICO, July 4 General

Trevino, commanding the forces that
attacked the American cavalry at Car-rizal- ,

has reported to the war depart-
ment that he has found a number of
wounded Americans held prisoners in
Chihuahua, and that he ia sending them
to Juarex for immediate release.

LIHUE THEATER WILL

Adams To Buy $3000 Instrument
For Kauai Playhouse

The new theater under const met ion
at l.ihue, Jvauai, is to be equipped with
a flue modern pipe organ, second in size
and beauty only to that of the l.ilurtv
theater in Honolulu. The manager of
l.ihue Plantation, who has charge of
the establishment recently placed
the order with W. I). Adams and
the latter, who sailed lust week by the
steamer Mataouia on a buying trip to
New York and other eastern centers
will personally .elect the Instrument.

The orgun is to liu o traps, human
voice effects and practically ull the lit
tinys which the Liberty 'a yrgiiu ptoses
ses, though it will be smaller iinti
slightly less preteut ious. It is to cost

;(()( 10.

YX8.
"This war gns must certainly be n

tleiiillv vapor.'1
"Yes. I had to ipiit going to the

club uu uccuuut of it." Judge

Said To Have Been 'Closest Wo-

man' In Whole United
States

( Concluded from Pago 1 )
Mrs. Andrndc and Mrs. how are the

dnughters of Henry Stoddnrd Howland,
who came here in the early half of the
last century, ns a whaling captain, and
became port pilot for Honolulu, ander
the monarchy.' Captain Howland, aa
all old timers here know, accumulated
considerable property, hut was compel-
led to dispose of much of it before hi
death, owing to the continued
that pursued him for years before he
died.
Cousin of Hety Green

He was a eousin of Hetty Green, and
also a eousin of Sylvia Ann Howland,
the heiress of (Ht'leon Howland. Sylvia
Ann Howland .of New Bedford,

although of feeble health, was
n shrewd business women, and is said
to have added materially to the estate
left her by Gideon Howland. When she
died there was considerable litigation
over her estate, which was claimed by
Hetty Green, a niece, who had lived
with Miss Howland for years, and who
was herself the heiress of ten estate
left by her father.

Tho income of the Sylvia Ann How-
land estates was left in her will to
Hetty Green during the lifetime of the
famous woman financier, nnd after her
death was to be divided among the
Jiving lineal descendants of Gideon
Howland.
Only Lineal Descendants

"My wife, Mrs. Dow and Frank
Howland are the only lineal descend-
ants of Gideon Howland, so far as I
know," said Mr. Andrnde yesterday
afternoon, "'and 1 do not know what
effect the death of Hetty Green is go-
ing to have on them. I know absolute-
ly nothing about the estate of Gideon
Howland, whether it is large or small.
It may be either, for I have heard re-
ports of its being both. The matter
undoubtedly, will be decided by the
courts in the East when the estate of
Hetty Green ia settled."

In The Friend of May. 1S71, is given
this account of the (lowland will case:

"Knowing how essentially many of
our readers among whalemen have

to enrtclthe How land , family
"'Iff Bedford-,- and amastlfie

wealth about which there has
been, so much litigation, we publish the
folio ing report Of the trial. It must
be remojribod. hbwever, that the final
decision Was BUdc 'in such a manner
that the will was allowed to stand
good.
Story of the Trial

"Hetty H.' BoVrraaoni was daugh-
ter of a New Yorker, Edward Mott
Robinson, and of Abby Howland, his
wife. Hhe lived with her aunt, Hylvia
Ann Howland. in New Bedford, and
was estranged from her father. Kd-
ward Mott Kobinson died worth nearly
six millions, all of which his daughter
infaeritied.

"Hylvia Ann Howland, the auat, was
an old and feeble woman, childless, of
simple habits, ami living a retired life.
She died, some time after Hetty's fath-
er, wortb. ove two millions.

"Hetty stobinson was her chief com-
panion in her later years; and when the
old lady, died a will was found dated
in 1NU5, giving nliout one-hal- f of her
estate to charity and the income of the
remainder to her niece.
Produces Another Will

"Hereupon Hetty Bobinson produced
another will, which gnve her the whole
estate! and asserted her claims before
the courts of law. Her story was that
she and the old lady, her annt, had
exchanged wills, each agreeing to be-

queath io tl ther all her property;
that tliia was done before the death
of Mott Kobinson, at the Instance of
the oltl Hiily. who did not like Hetty's
father; and that it was a condition
of this exchange of wills that neither
should alter the testamentary disposi
tion without notice to the other.

"Now the opponents of Hetty Rob-
inson's claims disputed the genuiness
of one of the signatures in this will
that on the second page, which was
in fact a fly leaf.
Charge Signature Forged

"It is nn ugly word, but the fact
is, they charged that Sylvia Ann How-land'-

signature on the two copies pro
tluced of this second page were forged.
Sixteen witnesses, all experts, some
chemists and microsoopists of renown,
and all men of high character, united
in the assertion that the signatures
were forged.

"Other experts believed the signa-
tures genuine. Is it Wonderful that
the court, puzzled, no doubt, and hope
less to come to any reasonable decision
on this point, decided the case upon
another hnd minor point, not at all
connected with the authenticity of the
willf Being human, a eOurt of justice
could scarcely do otherwise."

ALLEGED WIFE-BEATE- R

IS GIVEN FIFTEEN DAYS

On the testimony of his wife, who
was arrested yesterday ' morning, and
taken to the police station in an ap
parehtly insane condition, John Gomes
was sentenced to fifteen days in jail,
on the charge of beating his wife by
Judge Moiisai rat, in the police court
Saturday- - mot ni ng. According to neigh
burs who caused the woman's arrest,
she is evidently demented. They claim
that they' were awakened all night by
the wild cries nnd crazy antics of Mrs.
Comes. She is held at the station pend
ing investigation us to her sanitv It
is expected Unit her husband will be
leleusetl from custody.

.
BRITISH STEAMER SUNK

(Associated Prn by Tederat Wlreleu )

I.ONOON. July .'I. The British stea-
mer Moeiis hns been sunk in the vmii
.one. Nt, details have been given out

us to the futo of the crew.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Hun Francisco Arrived .rune .'to, sli Cent.A. K. I. iica. hence June XI.
Man Krancl--Mallet- . June :), sir Wil-

mington for Honolulu.
8an Kranclseo Arrlrnl, July ,it, Mar-

lon Chllcott. hence June
Kahnlut -- Hatted, July 1, MtHrose forPort Townsentl.
Wlnslnw Hailed, July 1, m hr. Muriel forHonolulu.
Orays Hnrl.o'r - July u. Arrived, Be- -

peat. hence June 7.
Han Fraud July i. Hailed, tr. Ilralesfor Honolulu.
IIIIo July 2. Hailed, str. Fnterurlse forHan Krani-lseii-

Eureka -J-uly X. Sailed, at hr. OceaniaVance for Knhulul.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
(las. a, hr Mn May from Mtilokal. 1:5(1

a. m.
" "dir. Kiiathelani fioin Koolnii porta.

n:4T p. in.
(Jas. sclir Iteela Mam from Kot.laliporta. 7 m.
Ktr. Kluaii from Kauul. 4::10 a ni.
Htr. Manna Kea from Kilo, H:l."i a in.
Htr. Illloulan from Seattle. 7:L11 a m

tr. Maul from Kauai. 10 a. m.
dan. achr. Ileela Maru from Koolaaporta. 8::tO i. in
(las. achr. Kualhelanl from Koolauporta, 10 p. in.
Htr, Maul from- Kauai, 10 p. m., Satur-day.
Htr. I'lamllne from Maul. 1:10 a. m.
Htr. Mlkahnla from Mtilokal and Mnul

2 a. m.
Btr. I In ma k on from llnmnkiia M.rts, A

a. m.
Htr. Alkoku Mnru from Munirnn. 7 40 a tu

Htr. I.lkellke from Kauai, in a. nK
Htr. Wallele from Kauai. 1 :."IS a. in
Htr. I.urline from Kahului. 7 p in.
II. B. I.lirhthtiuae tender t'oluiiilitue from

cruise, 4:43 p. in.
DEPARTED

P. . H. NereiiM for Norfolk vln Panama,
from Pearl llarlior. panned port. II 4". a inHtr. ( 'la inline for Maul, i p in

Htr. I.urllue for Kahului. H.W p. m.
Str. Manna Kea for Illlo, 3:l.-- p. m
Jttr.. Illloulan for slnnd ort. 8:M n. inRtr. (Mainline for Maul. r. p. m.
Htr. Manl for Kauul. ." lr, p. ni

PASSENQEB8 ARRIVED
By Htr. Manna Kea from I law nil nil, I

Maul, July 1. L. M Hwaria. A. I', lleeu
en. It Brarton, J. II. Cowan, MIkm Hanison. Mm. ilarrtHoii. Mrs. von Ariiswaldt,U Kaiaer, A. Cliavas, W. K. Biar. F. NPayne, Mtaa I. Mcdonald. Miss

'miii-ovc- . Mrs. Hiaaon. M1m U. HowardCharles r Rokanlt, Brother liewtire F
K. I no. Miss O. J c

Mrs. Louis, Mr. awl Mm. M. J ,

Mine M. Hlla, Masters Hllva Hi. W
K. Kill. U Bohces. f. Hoares. W. Carvslbo. Miss Carvallio. Miss Carralho. Mrs
Kales, Mr-'au- d Mrs. K. Horner, child ami
maid. Father Valentin. Miss J. Cameron.f'jttnsmn Ik - ..v . . ' m, i iiinuilillll, jiasierThaanum, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Castro
I'rufeMMor Lrnm-her- , Mrs. I.eiiKt-her- , Mr
F. I,, (trover, Mlsa M. I.. Smith. K. Mar
shall. Miss N. Kail ha ne. Mrs. H. Pun Miss
,'iiti iuou-i- i. aiiaa t.. iiela. Mrs. W. I, Mellrvtle kflaa R V 1l.. i ... t--

MnV Ki ''onn,,,ti " A. Pal'iilo,' Mlns Ar
"J", viiu. an. if. i. and win

MlMW K Ktlkanla U pu A At. I.

J K. Cowan, Mlsa' I. Jeniilnits. Mr'a. 'i
IhisKcy, Mias A. Won-- . Miss A. Ptilhlua

urtx naiua, siiaa i hanluioku. M. IinlK. II. Meade. Mlsa Cartnno. Miss V. Art-la- !

MIhM A KtlllMtlu Ulu. VI l. tl.... t
Solomon. Mrs. K.' I). yuiuii.'j. A. Matthew'
mini. Mlsa N'eunian. Ml is I. K. Horn. MU.

i. . w. iianoru. .1. n. vierra. Ml
M. Ksinskawiole. Miss I rther. Mlsa 1 r
ther. William Hookauul. Mr. ami Mrs .1

P. Cockvtt and child. Mr. ami Mrs. .1 F.
IImjim and O Mill.t.n - hJ ii-- .

Ham McCluakey, J. Little. W illis in tn,--
ley. John Kal. Oeorite l.sr-iei- i TuttleII 11 - U . Ill ... . . ...van nyi, y . r. Sinclair. MImm M
Mariilla, W. Heott. C. Muholie. Mntei
A lilt Mrs Wr.n lot n . .i.li.- an, i en iiiireu. .iirJ. J Cano, Miss M. I). Iiean. Miss M. Til

ii ia m . i,tuian. 11 W K. Hpem-e-
Miss E. VunuluKhara. Mlsa K. Akana, MUi.

: lamia, Mlsa L. IMuiialiele.
H.v str. Maul from Kami I Jnlv 1. ..i,,M,

WsterhoUKe. Hr. Waterhouae. (iertl,-Mackle-

Frank McDonald. Mr. Ward.
H.v tr. KIiihii from Kauai. July t I:

A Kninluan f m W...,.lu.... i....,,..... nuimnrii, i iwnio.ni
I . Spits, Miss I.. I.nl.eiiK, JudKe Pcrr

l U...I..I....I. ....... i ... ..
"laiiKw-k- , " tnnottru, . I'lltmiinMI.4 lllltltlav A V..I.I. XI...

Urelir. Mlsa M. C.relir. l T. (irelir F
(Ireli:. It. (Irelif. Mlwt M. Minder. II II
llr.lle. Dr. Hiitchlnaon. II. Iwai. M Mlnlnc HiibIi. Muss II. Kuhlinaii. Ir. li W
McDavltt. Kev. M. Jllintsii. Miss Miindnn
MIkh Miiiulnti. Mrs. Ominany. Miss (imma
n v, II It. irover. Dr. Derhr. Mrs. Derln

ieroy. am. M. uoiiipaoll. Miss M
lt,tiU,illl u t u u kl. .....it. .. ikir. ifllllllCharles Koleuliack. D. 11. w
K. Shaw. Mra. (inuvela. Jr.. Mlna It Ke
klla. Miss Dunn. Mlsa Kalaw-e- , R. X nilv..r A Aft.- - Af..i, .... . nurw. inynioni.,
L. Deluert. K. W. Kulse. Mra. Ueanv.

11.v sir. Mlkahnla from Molokal and MnnlJuly 2 Mrs. W. Iievauclielle. Ileo. Pun
ole. Mlsa M. Dunn, Miss ( Dunn, ileo. P
CtKike. Mra. H. K. Baker, II. Kaal. Ml
V Mayer. Master Master Wll
IIiiiii Smith ami twelve deck

n.v sir. t laiiillue rrom Kahului. July
W O Mmlth I IA' A'U1.I.... i . i ... "RIUK'U, n . I. l.JI,
iiiich. H. Masakl, M. C. Correa. .1 p
Dollm.'D II. Kaualoku, Mrs. U H. Ilnllcic (i. White. Mrs. K. Kealoha. Ktl K.--
loha. Jr., Mrs. J. Xakea. Joe Kiilo,,,i
Annie laiuonii. Mrs. ,. Hterlinx

Aim Wllllmii T n.,rL.. ti ...
tnilil. Mrs. K. I.. Austin. M. OIiuom, mi..
r.. t roHcu aiiti seveuieell UecK.

PASSENQEB8 DEPARTED
Hv air. Cluutlliie f..r VI m I vii it

O Sinlili, A. D. I.auim-b- . Mlsa II. Mt.ril
Ht.n. M lss L. tileilu. Mrs. K. Winters. Mr
k:. t' tun Mm i i vi..,.i.. , .utn. ju. iteneavlts and lufsnt. Misses Beneavlti il'i
Jtwepii iieueavila. J. W. Waldmn. Dr. .I ll

.i,,i-.t- , ..ni. Minnie r.spimia, sirs, n
Miirruv, Mlsa Ah Mu. Mlsa Dorothy C,.n,
IIh. II ItuUl.tn i. i. ...... . . .,' ',

rltfiies, H. N. Kannkaniil, .1. Cat loan mu- -
it, uu ngf , .niMs r.siner lioe. Mlsa I. Hi, miUhitfonl, Ton I. In. wife and Infant Ml
Tutor. MImm llul.,i. uuii ...... xti.... ,.
Cia.k. Miss Fanny Ko loll lit. MWm M c,,
mo. Mlsa M. II. Unwell. MUm A.
Mrs F. HtraiiKc it ml inrant. Miss ;r,i.(
JoliiiHon. A. M. HroHii. Frank Xew :
y.l,rlkle. .1 J. Mollis. II. IliHHllUK Field
i tiwiini, ,x,r. anil sirs, iitilsae. MU.ALinil Mi-.- If..l.,.,.f I tilt i . 1. inn. i tiiiiii. tnand Mrs. ('. Cnl.rul nnd lufaiii It n

.itinn Joint ilruce. 11. Moldiinliiiin r. Mu
Is. Cttrnwell and -' iiinl.U. Mrs lininn.l,

Infullt Miss t;nilll,he, Mll-te- r l,...u,
-' ' ""f'Mli eons, xii-- k llnlM Tli ni,

as lli.iwn. Miss A F. Wlilatle. Mis
levvl-- . MU- - I! Mellleeke. Mil 111, i,i.Owen. Jink Wulker. A. Citruiai-k- . K Ihj,'
.lt I

By Kir Mt.iioii Ken f,.r Illlo iul l.nlnilioiJuly I Mrs. William 'lliompaoii, MUs I,
nor Miss I.owe. Mrs T M I'hurcli. MU-e- .
chiii-e- c'l. Muster Churcli, T. M. Chm-e-
I de Vl Norton. I li Pads and wife
S A Paris. Mr and Mrs S C lluliel MU-- iC l.tllur,.,-- . Ml II Smith. MUs 'l, ,1,
In Nnx A Lewis. Miss .1 Wtmlnwnj Mi-
llers Wooltiway u'l, Aiitonti Kaoo,' .l.lm, .,

t'lsnl. J K. Null, ,ii in - ir if. i. w
J.. A I hurst. ,ii. mu, M. Thurston. U a!,,..,,,. ,, ii,,,,.,,,,, Uerltert Hlilp
nisn F. O ,,.,. s h Paxaon, W.
fstleit Mrs li Ma.cy. M as Tnmor Keiniiardt ,. i,,rr,.t niaek, Mlsa... ...,,,,.,-,- . ,,, , u ,r Melemal. H

lorrca. 11,,,,.,, r.dro. Jr., Wllltsm
- K. Klllain.William Bui mini. ll.innleDeltl. II.Doinml. k. u x ,. A. n ( bmoii." ,,,, M - MH XnilCT

iiiaca. xn .inn. I I.,, I,, Knliert Toild.
in tries li. (Illlllnnd.

"Illliiiii 1 lini,,,i, i i; Wakeneltl. Mr.r x. itttiinieni'l'l 1 . I

Nalilwn. MUs lin
Mlsa Fitwant Mm
Lewis. Mr nii.l l

Hennv. J A till
Cnnlia. W A i ,

IHI.Ihm,.. MUs i;
W. Colilt. I hit
Ilenrv lllllnisl, mu
HIii. MUs N li,, in
Mrs. H C ll,ii,i,.
Myhre. J. T. Mum,
tone Conlclr,, l,

iil. Miss M
Mrs .1 A. Ilattle

' Mi itn.l Mra Chris
ell,, hi MeKsr. I.

" ", V Hhnllue. L.
' ii laxsns. Mlsa

Mi-- s Clinton. V.
.. I ntent Mill,,, si,

v K mi ht. Mlsa Marr
MUs It. Anakllo.

M,-- I, lannn. A. II.
xv 1" Thtmiptein. Aii- -

!' W t arm m n
Mrs. .1. M PI. vi,- - Thomas. Mls
itoroiny i.u,ii.,n , !,,u,. Iiwljfht. James
Dwls-lit- . William II Mil.,,,,,,1 I Hftaa, AnaBt P. rioines. i i, Itiptm. jhiiCsrey. A. Itiisiini--- , i, i i a rev Mra P
Iluttmnn. !,.., rir- - l:i,,, William Kins.I II. 11nrl.,iite i,,, M..,rlek. Ilcnrv Lailllpp. Wlllllilll II,,, II Idnnnl Keen. F

Mrs. II :L.r M. Hoon. JK. Kelllkoa A 1.- r m, .ire. T. Tnva
res. J. Ponie i: a. J. P. Gomes.
Jr.. II. A Hthr I, mus chlvo. Dr. C L
Carter, Wllllnin II... k i:0itf'e H. Matan-anlms- ,

C. Horensen I k Hlmoiiann. V. C
Boras. Komiitsii ,,.i if,. fi Alohlkea
sntl wife. MUs n, , Knlll. Mra. HaltleMaknnsnl. .1 M t 'luunl,. le Andrew Brlilit
i. F VnnV V' "'"I Mrs .1 K. Ynunn.
Mlaa Yniinir IUs M iik,,l IT W Kell-koll-

MUa V. Daniels. U l.iilnkoa. Miss
M. mmg. Mrs p,..-k- Mis Mrs. A.
Hlcbartls, MUs Ann,, x ,,,,MC Mra F K
nniton. J. W K,al..l,;i MUs Anne As,l!
II. Ferrelrn. Mrs A Ai,a. Will Urn D
Ramond. V, A s. I.r.s-.l, K Otanl. Mlaa
R. t Culpelltt. tut- AUMkea. Lulu Alo- -

hlkea. Miss Until.- K i,,, w j l'nris
Otto Oas. I, K. Spear V A. hiie'k, Mrs. a!
0. Roliertson. M Tumkn W. W. Mot.
William P. Sln.-lni- i llm, li Hurnett. N.
H. Jackson. Jamci Kiinhniiiil. o. p. Hoiiren.
II. O. Ms n uls. Jan, es lillliniin. Mrs. Char-
les Yoiiiik. Charles Yoiiiik. A 8. Kuah. Mlaa
B, W. Hoper. licninc I liiinu. Mrs. Ksrtlv.
L. Warren. Harry D- -, ker Mrs n. K. Mur-
ray. A. II Case. MUs M 1, il, rail. Miss
II. Boyd. MU M lietia William Watson.
A. H. Hllva. K. K l ei can, lei, All.ert Xau
ksna.

By str. Maul for, Kminl. July .1. Mrs. F.
L, Plitmnn. F. J. I In lev. It yon Damiii.
Lieut. L. Juilil, ( t.l I , n. L. Nouide,
J. Donirliert.v. lin,iTiir 1. 10. Ilnkbam
and Brlit. (leu s. I. .l.,i,ns.,n.

By atr. Claudlne f,,r Maul. July n Mr
Clinton, D. W. Unit, II,,, u Kaalkapu. John
Alsua, 11. H. Von Sunt, lloliert F. Stever.
Mra. II. Fernnndt.. Miss I. Freltaa. Mra.
M. 1. Morrll, Mrs. F. Itelse. 11. It. Waller,
C A. Bice. D. (iriinii.eiK. K. M. Sjang,
Mlsa Lie Aliniin. Miss l:ilil.h AkL, Mrs.
Wonit, Mrs. Dunlins. Mr. aiul Mra. J.
Little, and Mr. and Mrs M Tasaka.

By atr. Kilniii-- f,,r Mnul, July 3
li. M. Ayres. William 11. John-sou- .

F.dwunt C. Deerlnir. Alltert Phillips,
11. F. Misely. Wllllnin II Jneksou. II.
Sporlllmr. Wllllnin II. Mown. II. ijtndt-r-lack- ,

Wllllnin Taller. Hurry I'lensant, '.
Jit nies A. linns. (,'rixis, L. H.

Ilerrlfortl. I. Piilte, T. Pntteii. FrHlik t'ole-ina-

Bert Taylor. Ileinv 1:111s. s. Itardln-er- ,
Miles Terry A. Sparks. William Baker,

C. M. Itussel, tie,, ,ne llnwklns. It. Browu,
M. Costa. S Tiuii. Joseph Htavtou. M.
Kau. K. P. Sia.ey. Mr and Mrs. Tom

c. .1 Fnlk. MUs Fva Adams. Mlaa
1. Wodctioiise. Miss M. I.ueas. Mlsa L. Low.
Mlsa M. I lln, I. i I', .lohusou. K. P. Iiw.
W. J. Llllls, MUs W C. MiKire. Mlsa

Travea. .1 II. Y mtnir. W C. Mtaire. Wll
Main Milcfnrlune. liettt-ii- p. Ctaike, II. J.
Meyer. M Murkliiiin. F. krnifer. A. It.

. litsirte Si.pcr. Joe Dow at, M. H.
Dupont. M. Santos, II. Kalawena, II. W.
Whiteomli, lieoixe Makaleiia. A. 13. Pa
shone, Mrs. '. F. Cnxkar. M. Kohe, Ar
thur Itlce. ft. K. Caatle, F. W. i.

M. Katie. Miss Zclle. J. K. o. Haulier. C.
T. ' Crocker, Leslie Pelrle. W. F. Dnilmr
bam. S. (I. llenilea. F. W,.,l. Miss Mart-linl- ,

Prlut-es- Kslaiiianaoie. Irwin Kiiaul-
dlae. James R. M. Melau. 11. X. li unties,
J M. Carrie. John Conley. Vr. A. Yonnii,
lieutenant Heard. Lieutenant Hoveesmp,
It. MH'iirrlatnn, Mrs. W. F.. Mrs.
N Naliio. Mra. A. Kau. Mr. snd Mrs. L.
Kltie. Charles Kuu. (ieorge luf C. A. Aim,
MUs Daniel. Mrs. Bryant. N. F.aa. It Itleh- -

aid. J. Davts. A. L. liuslmell. A. Johnson.
J atermlll, A. Apo. J. F. lin v. John
Kauai. John Vierra. M. Bursas. D. Paid.
J. A. Mftiulre. Thomas Smith. .1. Wnlnwav.
Mrs. I. Charlea Hllva. A. S
Nopia-lla- . F. Folirlan. F. M. Kllev. li II.
Ciirinn. .1. Stawnrt and the Twenty tlfth
iniiiiiiry nana.

APANESE CABINET

CHANGES RUMORED

Mikado Summons Elder States
men To Discuss Vital Ques-

tions of Policy

tSpecltl Cablegram to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
T('KI, .luly 4 It is believed here

h it the cabinet, headed by Count
iiknmii, is tu be reorganixetl within a
t, nock. Tho chief ba.sia for tliia
belief is Hint the Mikado recently aiim
in "lie, I to u private conference four of
tl,e leading statesmen of the empire.
mm, the otlieial report has it that sever-
al i n . .1 ii ii t national and intei iiutionul
,ii, stii.us Here discussed.

In high political and official circles,
h,.Moer, the opinion ia curient that
the r, al object of these talks vwis not
n ii iioii need, and that those gei.ro, or
elder statesmen, who have been cnlled
to tl onferences are being sountled
ns t,, their views on certain questions
considered vital to the realm.

Those who have been called to see
the t'mperor, are Prince A. Yamagn-la- ,

nn elder stutesinan; Marquis K.
Siii,,nji, former premier, when lie was
the lender of the Selyukai party, nlao
a gcnr,,, and C.en, Count H. Tcraurlii,
eincrnoi of Korea.

rumor says that Count Tcriiuchi
vi!l form the new cabinet. Premier
okiiina has announced that he ia pre-ni,-

,

t., retire from political life, be-

lieving Hint he has donit his duty.

DODGING ASSASSINATION .

WEARS JAPANESE KIMONO

(Special Cablegram te Nlppu JiJI )

TuKIt). July 4. Wtinir Hino. one of
tie- forcinoat revolntionitrv Chinese!

ii,,eured in Kobe ycstcnlny.
II nn.s iliessid in a kimono, and una

ith n jtoishu when fliscocre, bv
n .In 'i iie. newKpaper man. He He

l: i,, that he was in diaj;uise in the
h,,- ,,f c.siaj.i nn from uaaasai eat ion. He
hit Kobe yesterday nr'tei-inu- im

h i'liin in the Yawata Maru.,t.
OAHU SUGAR COMPANY

INCREASES ESTIMATE

nn,. in, '.incut was mnde estii,;iv
l, the , fit ,n s of Oahu Snar (dni
I'li v that their KUfi (.ro, estimate litis

i"-c- .l to ;i2,5t0 tons, a loiui ton
II, ,'icii-- over the May estimates. This
ml. led iinnr tonnnije ia due to the

k.il de iiiiii'oveinent in tlic cane
iui. es ihc weather hitiu be, M idcul
l.. i the npt iniq,' of tho crop.

Moiitlay .Tuly 3, 101

Name of Stoek

Mercantile.
Alexander f
C. Brewer t Co 323

Sugar.
Kwa I'lnnfntion Co.
Haiku Hujjnr Co
Hsw'n Agr. To
Haw 'n ( 'mu 'I isujjn r .

Haw 'n Snjjnr Co. .

Honok nil Noun r 'o. . .

Hoiiomu Su'rir Co. . .

Hutchinson Hutfnr Co.
Kshuk u 1 'In nt 'n L'o. .

Keknha Suirsr Co. .

Koloa Hugar C.
Mcltryde HnHr Co..
Oalni Sugar Co
Olna Sugar Co
Onomen Hugnr Co.. . .

I'nnuhiiii Isupiir Co. .

Par. Suirar Mill
I'aia Plant 'n Co. . . .

Pejieekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
San Curios Mill Co..
Waialna Agri. Co.. .

Wailuku Sugar Co. .

Haiku F. A, P.Co...pfd
Haiku K. & P. Co..

Com. .

Haw 'n Klect. Co. . .

Haw 'n I'ine Co. . .

Hon Hrew & Mali .

Hon. Oas Co
H. R. T. & L. Co. . ..
I. I. S. v. C
Mntnal Tel. Co....
O. R. & I.. Co
rahsng Kuliber Co. .
Selma Din dings Plan

Ltd. id
Selma Oindings Plan.

Ltd. pd. MUT, pd).
Tanjong Olok Bub. .

Bonda.
Hamakua Ditch Co.
Haw. Irr. Co., 6s. .

Haw. Ter, Imp. 4s.
Honokaa 8ugnr, 6a.
Hon. (Ins Co. 5s. .

H. R. T. A I.. Co.,
Kauai Ry. Co. (ia.. .

McBryde Sugar 5s.
Mutual Tel . oa
O. R. I I,. Co.. 5s.
Onhu Sugar Co., fis
tllaa Sugar Co., (Is

Pae. Guano t Fert.
Pae. Hugar MiU Co
San Carlos (Is

Gs.

r x .: , j.

HONOLULU STOCK EXdrlA fid;

t
CD

HaldwinlJiM)

Miscellaneous

.I.Ti
MTi
L'L'5

52

2(10

30
L'l

L"J0

--.'15

13',
H4
--'2
50
Z9
24

250
150

.ri3

15
.15 U

1H0

1(I7Vj
4.1
21

120
1110

20

24

13

6 Mi

47

CsjlOI
t3

.1101
06

104
10TJ4
101
100
106
106
109
102
105
100
100

5s.

n

52

193

,

1.1V,
0

35V4

125

104
101

10S

100

S

22

10

51
13

80

4.

100

41
19
59

23

61
13
15

44

200
20

45

00

ft

3

100
106
KM)

102

Between Boardi
Olaa 250. 45, 55, 23.00; Olaa W, 25,250.

200, 240. 45, 15, 70, 23.12. McBryde
425, 1.1..17j Waiolua 50, 35.25 Pioneer
1O0, 100, 20, 51.60; Oahu Sugar Co. 75,
50, no, 40.00; Hon. B. ft M. Co. 60, 35,
20.50; Mut. Tel. Co. 80, "O.OOj O. B. 4k
1.. Co. 6s. sL'Olal. moon, ion nn. r.,
Tel. Co. 2000, 106.00.

157

Seaslon Bale
Wainlua 20, 35.25; Olna SO, 20.00:

H. C. t R. Co iff o in
10. 52.00; McBryde 30, 50, 50, 6o!
13.37; H. C. k B. Co. 30. 62.00
McBryde J00, 100, 1.1.25; Olaa 100 19.60
H. C. & 8. Co. 5, 52.00: Ewa 3, 16, 33.23.

Kuajut qt70TATi(rs '
88' analyila beeU (no advleeal

Parity
90 Cent, (for Hawaiian anrarat

EUBBEB. QT7OTATI0N8
- Jun 28, 1916

Singapore 63.28
Xew York filjQO

NOTICE
July 3, 1916

No session of the Exchange
July 4,191(1. i

PRICE OF OLAA DROPS
4 r p.

AFTER ANNOUNCEMEH

I ndor increasing demand between
boards salea ef Olaa, Saturday earrlod
the price op to 23.125. Then earn the
directors' announcement of a aerioui
..oil Biiuriage ana yentennay anornlae.
saw u 3 5 8 jioint drop to 18.50. ,Tha
irice recovered later to- - 20 ant prob-

ably will make further gains. Only
snares were gold Saturday after-

noon before the price broke'. ' the
market was dull and uninteresting. Me- -'
Bryde dropped an eighth, Brewery half
a point and Waialua a quarter, these
change being simply readjustments on
rntereat basis after dividends had been
paid, l'ioneer and Oahu are hi de-
mand without much' stock offering .

The curb market 'waa also avathetie.
Mineral Product tales-wer- 358 at
l.O.- -i

and H3 a.t 1.07, with. 1.10 ask-
ed at the eloae RM mA '..t.J- .t'ntS !OX3

were, Kngels Coppet-- ; 'S.flO-8.70- ; Tiloun.
tain King 87 W, with 500 sold at
'.); Honolulu Consolidated, 3.13-3.50- ;

Tipperaiy 10-1- Calif. Devel. 13 Cents
naked.

- ii :tr.i.r -
BEN MXKDIOI.A

a long Illness, Ben Men-:io.- :.

the well known. n

:in (Ued at half past ten last
iiijiht at tho hoine i his brother,
l iter Mundiola, 640 Halokattwtla stret't.
Kuncnil arrangemeute will be made
later. Mcndiola was a nntive of Wailu-u- ,

Maul, unmarried and twenty-thre- e

vcitrs old. He was at one, time with
lie Advertiser and his work' is well

He returned only a few
n, out hs ago from a trip which carried
him practically arouncj tho world.

The Matson steamer Hjlonian, which
sailed Nunday evening for I'ort Allen,
Kaanapali, Kahufui and Hilo, ia dm) to
sail from Hilo feetutday for Hau Fran-ciae-

taking a full eargo. The Matson
steamer Kntefprise sailed from Hilo for
Sun Francisco Sunday and the1 Matson
steamer Hyados sailed from Han Fran,
c isco for Honolulu Sunday,
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No Neutrality Laws : r ?j

UNITED STATES Attorney-Gener-al Grtlrf
. congress to enact eighteen new

laws tcf fjrect defects in the present .statutes re-

lating to neutrality. At present many acts'which
- are opposed to International law do not Violate

federal criminal law. The new laws would remedy
this. Summarized, these law cover the follow-
ing subjects to make it a crime to interfere- - wjth

'. the exportation of American goods : or. to set fire
to or place bombs in a vessel engaged in foreign
trade.- - tW 1" ' '

Another law would authorize the detention .li)
port of vessels which it is suspected intend to
provision foreign warships at sea, and allowing
the government to detain ships that might7b.

' transformed into war vessels after leaving port
- and used against nations with which we are'-a-t

P""- - .SI,
Another would empower collectors of customs

to inspect any foreign vessels in America potts.
The fifth broadens the inquisitorial power of the
secretary of state in the matter of applications
fojt. passports. "J

The sixth relates to making, counterfeiting or
using the seal of foreign governments. The next
allows the control of radio and cable messages '

The eighth makes it criminal for Americahv U!
participate in naval expeditions against nations
with which It ia,gani4flrTT'T,J

. law to engage military expeditions. tSUdget byStetTl
Scans who do so forfeit their citizenship and are
liable to criminal prosecution should they return
to the United States and again seek to cxercfa?
the privileges of citizenship a fact not generally
realized.

, . The ninth law would allow the seizure of arms
and munitions about to be exported contrary-to- -
embargo- - The next would make it a crime "for
an interned foreigner to attempt to escape from
the United States. The eleventh would make false
swearing to any document intended for use' by'ia1
foreign government in a controversy with- - the
United States criminal.

The twelfth would niake any government
cial liable to punishment should he transmit' in-

formation about our military establishment" to
litre! rTtt jrnvprnmnnf c Ct ri-i- i c a if mifli . a mm

while punished roJ'fpccial capital
this offense there is no law under which official
in other departments can be punilhed. -- f.

The thirteenth law makes it a c ime to mint
or coin money for revolutionists in a country, with

- which we are at peace. The next punishes atrV- -

one who destroys the property of foreign goveffcJj
ments within the united Mates. Another would
punish anyone who masquerades as a jJreign,

'," representative. ' !

i The sixteenth forbids foreigners not in the con-sul- ar

or diplomatic service of country acting
' ' in the United States as representatives of foreign
;, . governments without their first obtaining the con-- .

sent of the United States. The next authorizes
the President to use the military and naval forces

, of the United States to preserve neutrality. The
eighteenth law authorizes the issuance of search
warrants in the enforcement of criminal laws re- -

lating to foreign relations and the observance of
neutral obligations.

x ' It will be recognized that all of the points cov-.- ..

: ered have been raised since the beginning of the
J" European war and it will be a matter of surprise

" many that there have been no laws enacted
V; which directly apply.

M--

Disrupted Ireland
ON' June 6 Sir Edward Carson addressed five

representative Ulstermen at Belfast
".van the terms of the proposed settlement of the
. Irish question. The main proposals of plan

provide for the establishment of a parliament in
composed of commoners elected from all

- the counties except Antrim, Armagh, Down, Lon- -
V Jonderry, Fermanagh and Tyrone.

Advices from London on June seven state that
. the Ulster Nationalists will refuse to the exclusion

of these six counties from the operation of the
, Home Rule Act, and Unionists in Cavan, Donegal

, and Monaghan have protested against inclusion
under , the authority of the Dublin parliament.

; United Ireland seems no nearer today than it has
- been for four hundred years, but the leaders are

hoping that the spirit of compromise may yet
' bring order and community interests out of a

' troubled situation. " ''-
The Money Cost of War
TIE cost of the European war to January 1,

according ty the report of the "Society
for the Study of the Social Consequences of War,"
It Copenhagen, had mounted to the enormous total

'
: of $49,814,200,000. The cost to the allies totalled
I $32,328,,000, and to the Central Powers,

The total new issues and war
'

loans to January 1, 1916. were $18,547,600,000 by
" the 'Allies and $9,986,800,000 by the Central

Towers.

A despatch from Petrograd says that most of the
' " ffectiveness of the Russian artillery in great
:. Calician drive is due to the of big Japanese

una. These are said to be more powerful than
' my Russians have had heretofore and are

. charged shells with a new explosive,
the destructive power of which is terrific.' ' "
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Supreme Patriotism
O jftjiis flay Ame"rica will ommcmoi'ate the

martyred President,, Abraham Lincoln, the
words of whose dedication address cm the battle-
field of Gettysburg will efef live : --"that w here
highly resolve that these dead, shall not have died
in vain ; that this nation. Under Cod, shall have a
new birth of freedom; and that government of the
people, by the people, for the people, shall not
perish from the earth.- -

Yet men must give their lives', and the mothers of
men must sacrifice their best beloved on the altar
of freedom, when duty calls.. r

On. this day of patriotic speech let us again re-

member the letter of condolence that Abraham
Lincoln wrote in November, 1864 to Mrs. Bixbv.
the Massachusetts mother whose five sons gave

all that this Republic might live
,' ,'' Dar.r Madam: I have' been Shown la tha filet of the

War Department a statement of tha Adjutant-Gener-

. ; af, Massachusetts that yon art the mother of lire eons
who hire died gloriously on the field of battle. I
feel how weak en fruitiest must be any words of

v mine which should attempt to beguile yon from the
i grief of a Ion so ererwhetmlug. Bat I cannot re-.- ..

ftaln from tendering to yow the consolation that may
v'b fovnd In the thanks of the Bepnblio they died to
' save. X pray that our heavenly father may assuage' 4 :..ninilxh of your bereavement, and leave yon only

.i, the cherished memory of the loved and lost, and the
' solemn. wrMa that Bait be vnura to have laid ao

jjl "tbstljt ft sacrifice npon the altar of freedom.

we are at peace. is now
the in.

the

to

the

of

use

the Republican platform a simple busines:
I--

like budget system is declared to be necessary
ib'fcfTcCt a' reform in the administration of national
firfjoces.' ' This is a movement directed against

I the prevailing "pork barrel " system of govern
ment where every congressman must get as many
'I'ScIy' .appropriations to be expended in his own
district as possible, irrespective of the broader
needs and nmmercial necessities of the United
States. It is the pork barrel system that has held

ack great public improvements or compelled the
.ionstrUctive branches of the service to up
budget systems of their own.

The great irrigation projects of the West could
sever, have been carried thrbugh to completion
bad not the reclamation service been formed and

revolving provided. Congress madearmy and navy officials can be

their

Dublin

bond

their

the
with filled

their

build

its .initial lump sum appropriations, it is true, to
tartHj Reclamation work, but they also wisely

proviuen ior .;ine maenniie connnuHiion or me
ervice by dedicating; to it all the income from

AtJa1'VW3JWWt-- d .through the' completion of
Rft IJMmTJic questionijof how-an- d wh?re
the bulk of the avSilabtf 'fimds to 1 invested
iXjlet largely with, the engineers at the head of
the reclamation service1. .

Had the same system been followed here as
lias in river and harbor work the United States
would have a score of half built dams, many miles

f unfinished ditches, and tens of thousands of
potential farms watered only by congressional
promises. The reclamation service is a good ex
ample-o- f what can be done - with government
money under the budget system. The Panama
Canal is another illustration of the right way to
construct public improvements.

The mad scramble to land specific appropria-
tions, otherwise known as "pork," hac been re-

sponsible for the practical disorganization of the
irmy. Little posts and forts havfc been scattered
ill over the country, not because the army wanted
to be spread around like that but because individ-
ual congressmen wanted government money spent
in their districts.

Because of pork the United States has not one
single fortress or defensive base worthy of the
name. There is no Verdun in all America.

llarlxrs have Ix'en half dredged, breakwaters
half-bui- lt and piers and docks planned on paper
for the accommodation of domestic and foreign
commerce, and then allowed to remain uncom-
pleted, for twenty years or more because changing
political conditions in the districts where these
were located robbed some particular congressman
of his power. That is "pork," and it is to put a
Stop to this popular method of dissipating the pub-
lic revenues that the Republican party has de-

clared" in favor of the budget system for the ef-

ficient administration of the public finances.
:o:

Self"Condemnation
SECRETARY LANSING told the Jefferson

Association on Juue 3 that, "a
government which places life and property on an
equality would be generally condemned and justly
condemned." He charged that there is an influ-

ence in America and in congress which puts right
of life and right of property on a par, saying that
"The great heart of the nation is threatened with
fajty degeneracy through those, who have lost their
patriotic vigor; that many Americans have become
lovers of ease rather than lovers of national
honor."

Applying his own words to the actions of the
Administration of which ie is the mouth-piec- e in
all matters affecting our foreign relations, the
Mexican situation damns him, for here both Presi-
dent and secretary have placed the value of Ameri-
can lives and American property on the par of
nothingness. Are there no "lovers of national
honor" at the White House?

Fly the Flag. Do not trail it let congress and
the administration attend to that.

1916. - SEMI-WEIKI-- -:' "".V.-

BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertlner)

Edwin K. Stone s petition for dl-- J

ebeige in. ,DfvnHtnptey ; uws granted
yesterday la tie federal didtriff Court.

Michael,, toe eiionVtotn-ol- nn of
Mr. and Mrs. Joka d F. Mplnola, of
.1.101 Leahi aveaue, I'alolo, died on
Thursday nicht.' nf((i a .wry brief ill
noM. Burial took place yenterday af-

ternoon la the Catholic temrtery, King
street.

On aeeount of repairs to the Modul
Building, In which, the federal court
olfltes nm located,' it Is not believed
a RoMiion of tee court will be held for
at leant a week. The repairs will be
general over the building Yrom the
roof to the office roome.

Charles Davis was appointed guard-in- n

ad litem yesterday in the Suit
hiwight by the Hawniinn Trust Com-

pany ngninst Mary McVeigh, et al.
r Davis will reprent the interest

nf the two minor children of Mrs. Mc-

Veigh, David and Maria Virginia.
The union mid-wee- k service in which

the Christian Methodic nnii Central
t'nion churches unite will be held in
(he parish house of Centrel t'nion ricit
Wednesday st seven-thirt- Rev. I..
1,. , ioofbourow of the Methodist
Church will conduct the meetiner. H;
topic will be "How Use the Diblet"

Wong Goon Ixt, well known Chinese
about town, was arrested by Marshal

ieif(ly Inst nlirht on s federal court,
warrant charging Wong with a statu-
tory offensny the man's paitnor being
a yonng Chinese (rirl. Roml aa axel
at 1500 and tee pair will be given a

hearing before Commission-
er Currv .sYItbin a few dnvs.

(Vrom Honker Adertsr
formal announcement was mnde

by A. 8. Humphreys ond Har-- v

Irin. the lntter formerly of Hilo,
of a partnership for the practise of
law. They will engage in their profess-
ion under the Arm name of Humphreys

Irwin.
The charge of embczalcment against

Homer Klilarka was nolle pronmd in
(he circuit , en motion

1 the city attorney. Bnrka was d

of taking firearms belonging to
.1. H. Keustadt and converting theto
to his own use.

(From Monday Advertiser)
The Y. W. C. A. smnmor camp, at the

lVninsula, Pearl City, where business
girls of the city are given opportunity
.or outdoor vacations,, will be opened
this morning.- - ' Miss Annetta Dieck-nmnn- ,

extension secretary, will' have
charge. i v

l'oBtoffice service will observe holi-
day regulations tomorrow. Htamp, par-
cel post, register and general delivery
windows will romaia opn from eight
loinoou, carriers will make one deliv-
ery 'after the arrival of the Mmit"by
th sUwner WMhelmina and eoUecous
of mail from the street letter ppxes
will be made to catch the steamers
. onomK, kusahalk aad' KJns)u r '

Lieut. F. J. ' Lowrey of the third
submarine flotilla jbfvs invited officers
and men of the naval militia to be his
gtutsts at a Held B ay r celebration to-

morrow on Magaciue Jajaad, Pearl Har-
bor. All members, who are expected
to attend in uniform, wMl be received
aboard the tender Alert. A train for
I'oarl Harbor will leave at Sine-fiftee-

o'clock in the mqrning. The program
U1 begin at

ftom' Tuesday Advertiser :

.BidsitfoMuiuber for Pier Mi, Will be
opened by tha harbor board next Moji- -

dy- - ,.-r-
.

.

The harbor board will meet at eleven
o'clock tomorrow morniag instead of
at half-pas- t one o'clock, as formerly
announced. i

Alexander I.iftoe filed suit for di-

vorce from Vretoris Liftoe yesterdsy iu
the circuit court. He alleges eVsmtiun
as the ground for the divorce,

Accusing of maltreating hia wife,
John l'apa khm summoned into Uie po-

lice court yesterday morning. His case
was put over until July 5.

The Japanese Red Cross society has
given a .flag to the Kwa department of
the Hawaii branch for its splendid
work, and H will be presented by the
Japaneso consul general today at Ewa.

Fires in Honolulu during the month
of June numbered twelve, aa increase.
of two over the preceding month. Four
of the (ires occurred on the same day,
June 6. Damage was slight in each
instance.

Japanese and Chinese rice growers
bid actively for the rice Iandauction-e- d

off yesterday morning, by 'lJind Com-

missioner Kivenhurgh, Prises for the
leases mnged from forty dollars to

5ti0 year.
The t'nited States district court did

not hold a senioii yesterday. Kepuirs
have begun on the Model Building, ia
which the court is located, and while
they are going on it is not likely that
the court will sit.

The Naval Militia of Hawaii held
its first gallery practise with small
arms at the national guard armory last
night at half past seven o'clock. The
organization will leave for Pearl Har-
bor early this morning, for the Fourth
of July celebration.

A farewell entertainment will bf
given today by prominent local Japa-
nese ia honor of 8. Moriyama, who has
just resigned as principal of the Japa-
nese Central Institute of Honolulu. He
Intends to return to Japan in the BhiA-y-

Maru, leaving here July 14.

David H. Wadsworth, graduate of
Punahou and who has just eompleUd
a business course in a Boston school,
will arrive in the Wilhelinina this morn-
ing from Han Francisco. He will-leav-

ia the same steamer for hia borne in
Kahului, Maui.

Murata Tokubcye, accused ef murder
of a countryman, was brnugtt before
the district court this morning, but
the taking of his plea was, pontpon'd
until July 10, before which time the
grand jury will probably be called up-
on to inquire intri the charge agaiust
the Japanese. '

The Hawaiian Band will have ay busy
day of it today. At nine o'clock this
morning the baiid w(U play in the
Capitol grounds, from four to five
this afternoon for the passengers leav-
ing in the Ho noma from Pier 10 for ban
Francisco and at sepea o'qtoqk; tfaight
in the Boyal Hawaiian Opera House.

personals, ; fMfiY CASES AWAIT'

(From Botnrday Advertiser.) '!
K. A. Mott-Hmit- h expects to return

to. Honolulu on June J 2th. J v
Mrs E. B. Blanehard of Pauwcla,

Maui, in in the eity to spend the sum-
mer months. ; . '

Miss Margaret Mathew, American na-
tional secretary' ef tha T.. W..C. A. ia
Japan, will be a visitor here next week J..Jul.. AL. T I . . . . - m.nii,vin vm ki'v jLippoa jun on inee
dsy, on her way to Japan. While Sere
she will confer with local worker re-
garding the appointment of a eecre-tsr- y

to look aftor Japanese girls here,
H. Oooding Field loft Inst evening

in the CTsudine for Maul, where he will
select a site for a clubhouse for-th- e

Hawaii Tuna Club, near the big game
fishing pounds in the waters of the
Valley Island. It ia Ike expectation
of the tuna elub to have the rest house
constructed in time for the- - reception
of anglers who will come to the Isf
suds this fall to fish. ;

Lloyd B. Killsm, secretary 'of the
Oriental branches of the T. M. C.1 A;
has returned from Kauai; where he
made a tour of inspection of the asso-
ciation work in progress ia 'different
pat-t- of the island. He ' addressed
church, Nundny school ard association
meetings of . Jsponose, Filipinos and
Hnwailnns at Li hue, Makaweli, Wa4-me-a

and Kckaha plantation. .

( From biinuar AdvertUer) : .,

United Htatee District Attorney Htt.
ber left for HilO yesterday to be gone
over Julv 4. He will spend- - tt, days
at the Volcano. : " .' K?.' "Jvir 1.

A. D. Castro,, who spent the past
week en the Big Island in the interests
of the Ban to Antonio Society, returned
in the Mnuna Kea yestords.

Among the arrivals from HilO la the
Mauna Kea yesterday were the Misses
Olivia and Elivira Carvalho, who will
remain several weeks in the city.

R"v. Fntber H. Valentin' was a re-
turning passenger in the MsnnV Ken
yesterday from Hilo. He conducted
the religious retreat this year of the
.lliolio Niters in charge of Ht.
Joseph's Bchool for Olrla. ,,-,..- -

V. A. Carvalho, friacipnt of the Wg
government school at Panalkou, near

Mlo, Hawaii, was an arrival, in the
Mauna i Kea yesterday morning and
will remain nevnrnl weeks in the city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph. P. Bego of
Puuownina Drive gave a surprise party
on Friday nipht to Miss Henrietta Oli-veir-

Mrs. Rego's sister, who celebrat-
ed her sixteenth birth anniversary . on
that day. . ' '

i William McCluskey. supervi ing prin-'ipn- l

of tha government schools ia
Vtaiii, is a visitor in the city. - He is
a member of the faculty of the suai-n-

school which will ope a, next .Wed-
nesday here. ... -

I. M. Htninbnck. attorney general of
the Territory, returned In the Kinau
yesterday morning from Kauai, 'where
he spent some time attending ttf 'the
government's side of the eases la coir 1
vax nppeni enses. , fs

(From Monday Advertiser)
Rev. Oeornw Lauffhton. Daator nf tha

rim roreiga cnurm ana faces
in Oekt oT rj;.-,;- -.

intends returning' from the Const after
several weeks"' visit and that, he ex
pects to continue occupying his pulpit
at Hilo for another year, at least.

' J. B. MeBwansbn, former editor of
the Hawaii Herald, at Hilo,- has been
appointed ncting assistant clerk in the
Fourth eircuit court, In that eity. Miss
Ruth Quinn. formerly stenographer in
the office of Attorney C. F. Peterson,
of Honolulu, has been appointed court
reporter in the same court.

(From Tuesdsy Advertiser.)
Eric Knudsen of Kauai is in Hono-

lulu for s few days.
J. J. Fern is at hia home suffering

from an injured foot.
Attorney Huber will return

from Hilo tomorrow. He U makiag
a visit to the Volcano.

Mrs. Clifford J. Boush, wife of the
commandant of the Honolulu Naval
Htation, will not be "at home" today.

Mra. Howard I). Case was operated
at the Beretunia Hanitarium yesterday
morning for appendicitis and is report-
ed doing nicely.

Eric A. Knudsen of Kauai, William
McCluakey of Maui, and Mrs. B. D.
Bond of Hawaii, are in the eity on
board of education business.

William H. Heen, deputy attorney
general. Will return today from Ha-
waii and Maui, where be spent ten dsys
attending to legal work for the Terri-
tory.

With Rev. Father Maximia Alff of
the Catholic Cathedral officiating. Fred
Kama and Miss Louiaa Brown were
married on Huturdny nigb, the witness-
es being J. A. Nuauao and Miss Helen
Keanu. - '.

Joaquim Adrie and Miss Bona s

were married at the Catholic
Cathedral last Haturday night, Rever-
end Father Phillip officiating. The wit-
nesses were Alfred Adric and Miss Car-
rie Fernandes.

Dr. Jaqies R. Judd, the Honolulu
who haa been on the West

front for many montha, will not return
as soon as expected, due to the delay
in the arrival of his successor at Juilly.
The date of his ruturn here is still in-
definite.

Miss Mary Born, principal of the gov-
ernment school nt Keauhou, Kona, Ha-
waii, will arrive in the Mauna I.oa this
morning the Big Island, to spend
the summer vacation. Her sister, Miss
Isabel Born, assistant at the same
school, in the Mauna Kea last
Haturday.

Don H. Bowman, chief sanitary in-
spector "of Hilo, will return in the Wil-
helinina morning from the main-
land, where he spent the past two
months. He attended a number of
health conferences while away, acting
as the representative of the local board
of health. -

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chnniberluin 's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy needs no glaring
headline to attract the public eye. The
sjm,... Ktiitetnent that all chemists sell

implies. For sals by All Dealera,
Benson fctuiith A Co., Agts for Hawaii:

.ACCIDENT BOARD

Triln Crash! On Maui Ttrestle
MakelMuch-Work- For'

V Officials : 1

fj I ' Jfy.i:r t.-K'l- t ,

The Maui Injuntrlal. accident board
has before it the': largest taak yet
brought before tatt board organised co-

der the new workmen's compenastion
law, as a reslltf of the recent accident
in Hana gulch, where a railway- train

n from a trestle. A detailed list of
the results W all1 bh "board the train
shows that only tw men, who jumped
of the moment or danger, eecaped in-

jury. V ' ''. !

Following fa the complete list of the
nr.., a ai 1 - litl

Vkiehl Kishiyama, 0, engineer,
leaves wife and three child rem.

Byosaku Tokishigo, 38, fireman, sin-

gle. ''

Pnmltaro Mnrni, 48, lesvea wife and
f children. . " , i, '

Chan Morig, 5. ningle, . i . . .

, Junn Enis, Filipino, hjjlfjjt
bamson Aurora, 2, Filipino, (ingle,

injured ; ' i .

"Cihai Masadn, lacerated scalp;
of thigh. ...

liatsutaro kiyota, contusion ehoet;
Injury right elbow.

Miyakicbi Inbida, lacerated scalp nnd
far.e:;' chest and tight arm- - hurt.

Moichi Makaalahl; bad cuU On head;
broken leg; chest hurt.

Takeshi Kato, euts on head and back.
MatsukicM Miyashiro, contusion of

back. ;
'

Helomon Puihalo, back injured.
Marcos Doelorador, etit na held.
Agnton fabente, sprained neck.
Mabiai Kslsuao, back hurt.

" Teodoro Muse, injured back; broken
arm.

H. Mahlole Wciclchua, injured 'chest;
cuts en head.'," ' '

' Geo.. I'uhi Kahoomakaulii, brokea
pelvis; 'contusion of thigh.

Matais Deget, face cut.
Jose Atnnncio, left band nnd leg cnt.
Cojostino JaoveS, sprained wrist.
Pedro Delosanto, bad euts on hesd;

injured chost.
Felieiano Pontalina, injured back..
Apolonio Ahito, out face and foot'.
Antonio Hamnliaa, sprained ankle.
Miguil Riyilla, injured chest and

back.
Felix Habio, broken wrist. "
Julio Ehores, injureoVehest..
Anastaoio tterano-injure- bach.
Dtilmorio Abilia'r, back bnrt. ' '

. Ambroei9-8hbid- o, face and head cut;
cheat hut, .

FpUpe Vilfamos, cnts oa head; chest
sort. 1

Iasaro Mariano, three ribs broken.
Lueio Abiar, severe cuts on hesd and

face.- -

Aqullino Cabanila, loss of right eye;
oi.qjio, yntcl ent.'- - - . ? . .. . . l

tea friends the Orty that h.,;i; ... .

,

District

surgeon

from

arrived

this

nruisca.
C!atixto,Delaerus, two ribs broken.

leg

Hipolito Agudo, cuts on head; in-

jured back.
Lee Chan Chun, broken right thigh.
Oonosuke Hakarugi, broken right

thigh,- -

.Andrea pipanio, cut wrist; chest
" 'bruised.

Kama Tanohara, cut; chest hurt.

LIHUECHAi ERASKS

BROWNS REINSTATED

Petitions Superintendent Kinney

To Reappoint Teachers To
Kauai Post

By Mutual Wireless to Tha Advertiser)
i LIU UK, July V The chamber of com-
merce, after an Investigation of the
cases of Mr.' and Mrs. H. C. Brown,
who were dropped from the roll of
teachers for this Island when their
terms expired, instead of bring reap-
pointed, has adopted resolutions ad-
dressed to Superintendent of Public In-
struction Henry W. Kinney, and the
board of commissioners of public in-

struction, asking that the two teachers
be appointed agaia. the chamber says
that U finds that the ressons for failur
to reappoint Mr. and Mrs. Brown are
trivial and not substantiated. Brown
was principal of the school at Waimea,
and Mrs. Brown was a teacher in the
school.

The reason nasigned for the decision
of .the department of public instruction
not to appoint Mr. and Mrs. Brown was
a spirit .of ' insubordination on thoir
mrt. When tha lint . ,k.

names, there was a protest flora their,
supporters on Kauni, and the matter
was referred to Superintendent Kinney.
The latter wrote a letter to Jhe cham-
ber, setting forth the circumstauoes un-
der which the department had acted,
and the reasons for its action.

Kinney stated last night that it wns
up to the Knuai chamber of commerce

public his letter, if the cham-
ber so deeired, but that he felt bound

letter public until ho bad heard from
the Chamber, wbicJi was at liberty to
publish his letter if it cboso.

CHINESE SAILOR DIES
AT HOSPITAL THRESHOLD

c

vi
' 7-' 'fT- -' 1

GLORIOUS FQU

VILL BE OBSERVED

si

Patriotic Exercite.: Morning M ,
Night Are To Bvftaiura ,L

FLAGS WILL BE FLOWN - .:
'TO SHOW AMERICANISM

.
' .. r, - A ,',

All Military Posts WUI Fire Salute! ;

w I MdhalUn IS) TicVivftUr
Fine Prorjram ;r

'',; --;.;' V- -

With nearly all tha world at war, the
United Utates' drops' all internal con-

troversies today to celebrate tha birth-
day of the Nation, and in. Honolulu tha
celebration1 arranged takes the nntion1.''

;il tb --that ' of para AmrUanlsm'
and ia the spirit of this, disposition
which prevails the continent over, local
itU'eas will display, their oa rest...

deofte as well as on business 'houses,
and .will attend patriotic exercises, at
the Capitol building this moraing.',j
Amertca&lanvXt XayaoM t'

'Americanism,' always . the key tiote ,
of . Fourth of July celebrations,, has. a.
special significance thU year, and oa
ib in, the one hundred and- - fortieth
anniversary of the-bir- th ef-th- Assert-ca- n

Nation, the observance oi tha day.
lave a meaning. beyond, those. of tha ..
celebrations of previous years, for the
idea of loyalty to the Amertaaa Bag

'above nil others has become a national
propaganda) which dominates the oent-paig- n

issues and arguments .toft all. the
political parties which are eonteatrerf
for control of the national goief aroeat .

in the coming election. V- z' "

Patriotic Exercises J'
Honolulu's oelebratioa ' of the day', '

will, begin. ,wtth patriotic exercises at
i he Capitol grounds, where Hon. 8an-- :

Trd' B. Dole will preside ov-e- r a pro-
gram of which one of the wivst

features will be renditions, of '

patriotic nirs by a large chorus of
chool children.' The exerciset are to

lygin at nine o'clock, with t eooce'tt
l the city band. At ten o'clock 'the.
litemry exercises will open, with
troductory remarks by Judgn Drle, af-
ter which C.-C- . Bitting will real the
Declaratioa of Indendncs.- - The Ora-
tion will be by Hon. Horace W. Vaugh.-!n- .

United Htstes Judge.- ' A company
of the national guard will Ire salute '
if forty-eigh- t guns 'the flag. "

'Salutes At Array Poati
At' U the army poet saJiltea-'iiil- t be .

(Ired at noon, according f regulations "

to the nation's flag, llswsiiaa Depart-
ment headquarters will be closed ktl
lay, and in the afternoon, from four tp
six o'clock, Brig.-Qe- B. K. Evani,
commander, and Mra. Evans, will bold a
reception at their home, at. Victoria
and Kinau streets, ' for all arnjy and
navy officers and thcifr wives, v 's'r'.

In the evening there will be a gather-
ing at the Opern House, undec the ana-pice- s

of the Y. M. C A., at which for- -

mer Gov. Walter F. Frear will preside. .

The meeting is under the direction-ji- f

the citizenship committee of the asso-
ciation. The speaker of the-- , evening
will be Arthur L. Dean, president of
the College of Hawaii. ; v ,

The program is aa follows: '

Bnnd Concert .... Royal Hawaiian Band
Introductory Address )

Former Governor W. F. Freer
Royal Hawaiian Band Olympla ..
Address "The Problem for the

Modern American" '.

President Arthur L. Denn
Heading Americanism . '.

Miss Kvalyn Maedougal
Royal Hawaiian Bnnd Vaadalia
"America" Royal Hawaiiaa Band

and Audience.

Fort Shatter's Celebration
Fort Hhafter's celebration of the dsy

will be held in the post theater aero-dom-

in the evening, and will consist
of a musical program and a moving
picture show, followed by a big s

display. CoL Daniel L, HowsU, ,'

Hocond Infantry, nnd Chaplain Bees
Soott are in charge, of tha arrange
ments. The program wiTI be as fol-
lows:

Band Concert 2nd Iafantry Band.
Buttle Hymn of the Republic.......

2nd Infantry Band
Marching Through' Georgia aad

Yankee Doodle All Hiag'ag'
Invocation and Thanksgiving
The Red, White and Blue,. All Hinging
Address
Dixie Land All Singing

island of Kauai appeared wrjthnut theliSe,dictio,, im' m east t nt li .
Kfyi'rou"Hry (4iiB oi necrAu Dinging
Tdevtng, Pictures. . .7:30- p. m.
Display of Fireworks nlaia Parade

8:30 p. m. ,

Schofleld Barracks Plana
A smoker and entertainment will be

the program at Hehqfleld Barracks. The
celebration will begin on the baseball

ds -- t two o'clock, when the pro-gra-

will be announced. Those who
not to diaens. the matter or make the re ke Part ineLudL6 Hrr? Lod,.

wuhii, vccy nuuDni, oey
William Fitxfferald. Fred LltVu.

Karl Robertson, Knrly I.sne, Fred o

Chavez, John Hazard, Rob-
ert Settlers, Willie Thomson, Fred Free-
man, Jack Johnson, Geo. White, Rich-
ard Hilvester, ceorge, Barn"S, Hslpn
Demott, Martin (Irillln, Joe Podsimick

Found on the street earlv yesterday rnd 1 orPorI V""""- -

morning in an unconscious condition, Japr.nese Will Celebrate

.Tr

Loi Hing, Kit, a Chinese member of the I.cmsI Japanese will celebrate thecrew of the Inter Island steamer Maui, Fourth of July in the Mochizuki Clubdied as he was being taken Into the Waikiki , today. Thousands ofHospital. According to iioneau are exoei-ter- l i. .iT.
" - n, o rnjr miiiiij Known i riurroiicj Kiuicva Ayer, me oiunaiea yara or tne club, rollowinir an onan

-- - -- v avl iui i v. v. ,u,i(. i up nuuienH, in WUlcn tlie BUlrit Of la
deceasea man was about forty years old dependence of the I'nited Htatea will be
anu is survrvea uy-- a ' iiuugiiter, run explniiieo to the
TaLi

V

e r,

tag,

to

L'lltlerilllf mam !

I U'tii; and sea sports will be held.
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S "M ositwns ifof Teutons Melt In Veritable Lnt
TT ... erno ADLliniSMIII
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Oust GeYmanf' From Positions
,1n Neighborhood of Thiaumont,
amf Repulse Attacks By Crowti

; PrJnoty OWesf of River" Metal

PETROGRAD CLAIMS TO
"HAVE '21700 PRISONERS

Rus'sUns.'CQntOti Priving 'Aus;
v

trian; Artnier Back' in Galicia
anirtheV Bukowina But Are
Hefji'frtt;VoIhYnlan Triangle

(iMdiM hm H r4rU Wtratoes.)

T 'ONDON-- ; Julr 2.VYhile the pub--

- He, is jubilanfover the bulletins
. aanoujisiiT'g the gains mad . by

the FrjiMn In their drive on tbe Somme
sector' yesterday, the fighting on other
fronts' I ' nc Mng forgotten In the
neigh boi)oj of. Verdun yesterday tba
French, lannehqd of, counter-
attack Md . succeeded in recapturing
tba impertaat poeitions around Thia-
umont,

4 (' i , v
Russia also continues to report steady

advances In her, own field of operation,
and the Italian! are driving back the
Austrian wits increasing momentum

The .proportions of tba Baasian aa
eeult in tba Bqkowina and Oalicia are
eonataatl growing. In official des-
patches from Petrograd last night it
wm announced that ainea tha beiri.- -

ning of th drive lean thaa three week
go the Unmunns have cleared tha Bo

aowiaa of tba Austrian tad have esp-tare-

21 7,000 prisoners from the Oer- -

mana and A ait nana together.
AaMMtat d Boot Hag

The-- amount of booty .taken can
not b estimated, aay the deapatebea.

The. figure ehaage from day to day
freab report coma In from the

front-t- headquarter, but it ia aaid
to be huge . Tba last report aet the
number of heavy cannon taken aiuee

than 100Vnnd at, etoree of ahell
and munition of war hare bee a takes' 'well,;' -- ,.

South of 1kr Dnieeter riTer, where
o urntaaa are aiding the Auatrian

armiea, the Riiaaiana yesterday
tbat'thay bad been still mora

bueeeaaful driving hack the Teuton,
mua r"oinK inem io t,vaeuate one im
portarit position after another. In n
KaIs 11.. iM-t- -l - .
the filav advanee eontlnuea nnehecked
by the effort of the Amtriana who are
aaiq to be making a denperate and
heroic reaiitenee to the aweeping ma-ae-

of the Muscovite.
Reach Carpathian

Ia the Bokuwina the Russian have
swept all before them, and have now
finally reached the Carpatbiana. Tea-terda-

they cleared out the Auatrian
from a oureber of amall village in the
vicinity of tha important city of Kolo-iae-

and advancing, captured a num-
ber of atrong position in the mou-
ntain.

On the IJpa river front, where the
(lermana are attacking with great force
under'' the command of Field Marsha)
von' Llriaingea, the- official statements
from Petrograd report that tbey have
repulsed the attack of the Teuton
and are holding them aafely.

Northwest of Lutsk, in what remain
of the Volbyniaa triangle still in Teu-
tonic bands, the Austrian and German
commanders last night reported that
the bar forced back tha Blav

and bave captured some import-
ant fieM work a of the enemy in the vi-

cinity of ftokul.
Itaiiaia righting Hard

On the Italian front tba fighting con-

tinues desperate, according to reportr
from' "Vienna end Rome last night. In
the Trentino tha Italians keep up their
advance, driving the Auatriana back
despite' their , tremendous effort t
bold 'their Tine intact. On the other
Italian front the artillery bombard-
ment of th last few day bav grown
in fierceness, and Rome mentiona minoi
attack, whiab Vienna elaima to have
repulsed.

l''tbe,;'ydua, ,aet;tor the figbting
yesterday was again terrific, Artillerj
preparatieU was followed by infantry
attacks by both sides. Paria report)
that the Germans launched a numbei
of unsuccessful assaults, and adds that
tha Preach, after a careful artillery at
tack, aureeeded in driving out the Oer
mans who were holding the position
in the neighborhood of Thiaumont fort
Hortheant of Verdun and past of Fort
de Vaui,
. In tha'.vVlnity of Hill 36l, I Mort
Homme, tna.jAypeourt, west of the
Meuae there Wa some desperate fight
ing, but without notable results.
Turk tiMincA Attack

I)espetckes from Berlin ay that the
Turka bave attacked the Russian arm-
iea under the Orand Duke Nicholas in
Asia Minor. The assault is being madr
by th eon Turkish ermy, snd cov
ers a front from Kerraanshav, in Persis
to the vicinity of Lake Urumiah. The
fighting ia aaid to be desperate, but no
result are given.

Tba Berlin official statement in deal
ng with th fighting on the eastern

front aays that Field Marshal von
ha reported the capture of

Mw Russian since Jua 10.

iremendousKUsh
In Sdnime Zone- -

Is Appcuhpg V
.(Associated Praas by FadarU Wlraleas)

Li ON DON, July 2. Tli Great
drlv of the Allies' hM be-

gun end the firt dajV result
have set France and Great 'Brit-
ain ablaze with joy. Over a front
of more .than sixteen innies, 'fol-
lowing bohibardment,' the Hke
of - which has never been seen in
thi or anj other war in' the
World's history, the , ,i British
launched, aft attack of more lhan
half a million men north of the
Rivef SoVbme yestetday morning
at '. daybreak, and ' before., night
ended the v

atfclck had thrust the
Germans back from 1000 yard to
five roHes. . .'.''.
, One after another the import-

ant strategic points in this" ter-
rain yfell into the hands of the
Brftishr although in places the
Germans field out gallantly unfit
outflanked or outnumbered. Thou-
sands' of German prisoners- - fell
into. the'. hands r'of - the Brittsn
troops and also large quantities
of tnujuls,-althoug- h. official
estimate of 'the booty, nor. of. the
total r number,' of 'prisoners, , has
been made public -- ;u.

' Taking advantage of the British
advance, the French, to the north-
west of Peronne, also attacked
and gained from one to two kilo-
meters of ground, or between
1000 yards to a mile and a
quarter.
British Force Is Immense

Everywhere in ' Britain ' and
France the offensive was hailed
last night as the' first day of the
grand ..attack which the Allies
have been preparing for during
the twenty-thre- e, months of the
war, and everywhere it was de-

clared that the British army had
shown that it now possessed can-
non and "shells ai . formidable as
iny of the Germans. Incidental-
ly, military, experts'" are pointing
out that Great Britain must have
approximately two million men
on the ninety-mil- e front she. is
holdincr as her share of the West
ern line, and that there are an
additional two and one-ha- lf mil-
lion men in reserve, and ready to
be launched .' against the enemy
at any time.

In ther, review; pi the. fighting
yesterday, the lead'er writers of
the great' papers of .Paris and
London declarer that the boast
made some time-- agq by General
Joffre, that the' "Allies can break
through the German line at any
imc they wish, tq pay the price,

is in a fair way to be made good
in the near future.

They declare that Britain
low has the guns and the men
ind the munitions needed for the
?reat offensive, and they praise
the commanders of the allied
armies for their patience in wait-
ing until the proper moment came
efore striking.

Germans Are Surprised
The attack launched by the Hrit- -

iwh came an a complete surprise to
the Germans.' J For months the
region north-we- st of 'Peroune, on
the Somme, had been the scene of
daily small . engagements, and of
course the customary artillery Iwm- -

bardments, but neither side uppear-e- d

to desire to do more than to
hold-ib- e positiona they. had there,
while they concentrated their at-

tention at other points on the
Vfwtern line. . , "

Then came the battle at Verdun.
The Germans, under the erown
prince, concentrated .huge mas h

of men, guns and sheUs on tho Ver-Ju- n

front, rWith terrific blows
they forced their way forward,
gaining a yard here, a quarter of a
mjle there, slowly closing in on the
French city, And all the while the
British kept up their daily bom
bardments, and their daily raids
on the Germans, keeping the Teu
tons from the Channel to Peronne,
whprA thn Frennh. linos i,,iu 4li,

." u juill III'
urman, 111 a constant state 01 un
certainty.

Three weeks ago the Rtmainn of
fensive in Galicia and tho Buko- -

wina began and at the same time
the British increased their artillery
fire upon the. (lewnan., troiii-hv- . '

The British censorship shut down
'

..1French Join Biafiw.;i w;;jTI
f If W SWIVW WW ,

'Good Results
tighter than ever. Nothing was al-

lowed to leak out regarding the ac-

tivity on the Western front. Even
the Berlin despatches told littlul
They reported only increased artil-
lery activity on the part of the
Britwh, and the repulse of raiding
parties hen? and there.
Great Offensive Begins

"Yet all this time the British com-

mander was assembling huge mass-
es Of men and munitions in tho
rear of his lines. He had already
completed a net work 6f railroad
tracks to enable him to hii tulle sup-
plies of shells and reinforcements
of! men with greater ease. Thttse
tracks reached to every important
point back of his line, and at
various concentration points he
ammassed vast quantities of shells.

all was ready he increased
bia artillery preparation, taking
eare to scatter his fire over differ-
ent sectors, so as to decefve the
Teutons as to the point at which
he intended to strike. The section
around Ypres was fiercely bombarded.

La Bassee sector was at-

tacked. Hulloch and other points
were shelled extensively.
V'At last General 'Joffre gave the
word, and ymterday morning at
sua rise the time for the offensive
came: Thousands Upon thousands
of cannon of all calibres opened
fire, batteries taking' their turn in
relays. For days a million shells
a day had been fired against the
German lines. Yesterday mornirij,
ori the seven-mil- e front, it is esti-
mated that half that number were
fired in ninety minutes, the length
of time the bombardment lasted be-

fore the guns suddenly quit and
the infantry, though stunned by
the noUe, leaped from the trenches
and raced for what was left of the
German lines.

Big Guns Do Their Work
The guns had done their work.

Titer were no first-lin- e trendies in
mfny cases. There were no burb
wire entanglements. There were
no Germans in some parts of the
line only a mass of dust, of shat-

tered concrete, of torn limbs, of
broken rifles, and the sunken ditch
where the trenches had run through
the chalk-hill- s, of the Peronne sec-

tor. "

Some reports say that the Brit-
ish infantry advanced tinging, 1 ud
there were none to stop them. But
this is not true of the whole of the
front on which the attack was
made. In some places the Ger-
mans stuck. Fricourt, east of Al-her- t,

aijd one of the strongholds on
the German front, held out, shattered

though its defensive system
was by the terrific .bombardment- -

But it cannot hold out lony.-Th- e

British have surrounded it, aeertid-in- g

to the last reports, and have
taken Mamet., due east of it, and
Montauban, north-eas- t of Mametz,
more than five miles east of the
line they started from in the morn-
ing. Contalmaison, was holding out
last night against furious attacks
of the British troops, but La Bos-sell- e

' had been surrounded and
forced to capitulate to the Austra-
lian and Canadian troops.
Hard Sledding In North

North of the Ancre valley, where
the artillery found difficulty in
reaching the German defenses and
tearing down the barbwire de-

fenses, the infantry had hard sled-
ding. It brc' e through he Ger-
man first lin s and gained the secon-

d-line trenches, but was unable
to hold them and was compelled to
fall back. However, in this sector,
it took 2000 unwounded German
prisoners.

As a whole the British advanee,
made with comparatively small loss
to the attackers and with heavy
loss to the Germans, forms a deep
bulge in the British front a bulge
with irregular outlines. In places
it extends into the (lertnan posi-

tions for mire than five miles,
while in other places it probes not '

more than a kilometer, or approxi-
mately KKK) yards.

The advance has taken the Brit-
ish out of the low swampy country
which, ever since the battle ofjllm
Aisne, has been a thorn in the nid'
of the entente coinmandiM's, mid
made the trench-wor- k of the see- -

Germanic Rnomi)
Loses Heavily

and Retires
tof more difficult than anywhere
else on the long Western line, bn4 Nippon Sends Three Leading
into a rolling country, made up for Statesmen To Return Visit of
the most part of low chaik-hiii- j j; f, Russian Grand Duke
densely woodod. In parts of the
line, however, even these hills have
been left behind, and the Oerman I "i oiw.ir.ai u mppa jii.)
tranche on the ophite slopes ; TOKIO, July l.ding diplomats

hsveeen reached and attacked. . i0'? B",Sr"SP""!to br signed
Many Prisoners Taken ; few, months. The announcement ye- -

The British' have taken many bnt 'rn bad delegated three
prisoners in the attack. In mrinv ot hiding statesmen to go to ivtro-CBBC-

to the belief that Russia andthe Teutons siiid that iWy ft jWd.
bo allies before another

were blinded, deafened and ivin- - year baa passed.
pletely dazed by the frightful firt'. P1-- Kanin, Field Marshal M. Tor- -

ratichl and M. Adnrhl, former ministerOf the last few d.i. In other t0 Mie0 htv w' ,ppointed hj
cases they declaretl that they hull Count Okuma to go to Petrograd, re- -

not tasted food for five day'ow-- J W"? u vi,it "'"d br 0r"nd D,,ke
Nicholas, who waa entertained in JaimnIng to the continuous ram of hiyh- -
ft f .w onths ago.

explosive shells poured upon" (heir
t JPB baa favored a Russian Jsp- -

lines by the British guns, keeping V1" " ' tha beginning of
wnr in Europe, and leading states- -'tbsU supplies from reaching th. nd- - mem at the time or ha viait of tha

vaneed trenches. It made it alin ist Busslas representative of tha Caa

impssible for the tic ramus to send "at ho"w1k "
m , . to see life a permanent with tba
ivinaru nuy nuj'jnn i or reilliurco- -
ments to the men in the advanced

jtrenehc, and when the final at- -

tack came surrender was the only trial to Japan, and the bitter feeling
alternative left to them. . j toward tba British was stirred to the

t limit tien a British cruiser atoppedThe French also are advancing ,he Xeyo Mliru ,nd m,de . tor
in the neighborhood of the British 'llindooa. 'This wss declared an

The extreme left' wing fdly net by the Japanese, and at, w . ' ' . . I that time the most radical members
vi me r rencn army is connected .

With the British right wing, in the
neighborhood of Vaux, about six
mih north-wes- t of Peronne, and
on one side of the Somme
Loop which Is formed by a curve
of the river and the Somme canal.
The French held Vaux, and the
Germans held Frise, at the base of
the loop, and Curlu, at the nor-
thern side of the loop. ;

French Move Forward
W'he the British advance began,

and the" German line was forced
back, the French began to move
forward from Vauxj Frise was the
first position to fall to them. Then
Curlu was taken, and with it thoua
ands of prisoners. Then they took
Favierre and more' prisoners and
munitions. All told, w,hen night
came, the French had advanced
more than two kilometers, or about
a mile and a quarter into the
ground formerly held by the Ger-

mans, over a front of almost nine
miles." ' '" '

The British offensive had been
carefully prepared for. In addi-
tion to the shells and cannon gath-
ered for tlje assault, other prepara-
tions, less spectacular but equally
vital, had been made. Each officer
in command of a company drde-taehme- nt

was provided, before the
assault began, with a map showing
exactly what he was expected to
do with Eis command. He was
shown the Aground over which he
would have to advanee, the dif-
ficulties lie might expect to encoun-
ter, the number of Germans that
opposed his men. and all other
necessary information.

These maps proved of incalcul-
able value to the British commanders.

In several instances they
saved whole regiments which, blun
dering blindly into difficulties,
might have been cut to pieces by
the waiting (iernuins. As it was
the Germans were completely sur-
prised and overwhelmed, by the
thoroughness of the British prep-
arations, and were themselves the
victims of lack of information.
British Burst Into Song,, y .

The men., too, felt the effect' of
the weeks of preparation, and when
the word came to advance did so
with confidence in themselves and
their officers. Reports tell of their
leaving their trenches, which '4hey
had held for months, with a burst
of song, which they kept up as they
ruslied trench af'ter trench of the
Germans, or cut their way through
the shuttered barbwire entangle-
ments which had defended the Teu-
tonic positions. . !

No official statement has been
made of the mimber of men en-- j

gaged on the British front in the
advance, but unofficial estimates
put it at not far from half a mil-- I

hi Tt iw KMserted bv snm mil'- -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO (4 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-trudi-

PILES in 6 to 14 da a or
money refunded. Manufactured by
OicPAkrS BIKDICINRCO.,81. Louis,
U. S. A.
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U- MAY SIGN TREATY

gresf Kuropean nation,
Many leaihra in diplomatic affairsllltSu

.uggeated an alliance witb Germany, al
though Japan was an enemy.

Japanese representatives will
leave Tokio early in Heptember for the
Bussianeapital, and will be reoeived
with tbe highest honors by the Russian
people-"lon- the route of the

During tbe time that
the, Busaitia representative waa a guest
fn Japan be waa shown every honor.

...

STRIKERS FIRE BEDDING
MEANT FOR STRIKEBREAKERS

.' (fAssietotod rns y rseer WlrstoM.)

:i HAN' PEDBO, California, July S.

strikers yesterday set upon and beat
two drivers who were loading motor

.trucks with .supplies of bedding for
strikebreakers employed by a loeaj
lumber, eompsny. The supplies were
damped from the trucks and aet on
firB- - - J Jen

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
' ALARMS NEW YORKERS

(Asseelatoa Treat sy reaeral Wlrslesa.)
NEAV YORK, July 2 An outbreak

of infantile, paralysis baa thoroughly
alarmed the health authorities and
physicians of tbe alty. During the last
twenty-four- , hours, twelve deaths and
fifty-thre- new eaaea have been report,
ed in Greater New York.

tary efcperts here that the British
have now approximately two mil-

lion men on the Western front, r.nd
another three million men in re-

serve, ready to be thrown against
the enemyrhenever the command-
ing officer says the word.

Despatches from Berlin last
night declared that the war of-

fice recognized that the fiphtint;
of yesterday was only the first
of the offensive, that more is to
come immediately. It was de-

clared, however, that the Berlin
authorities are not allarmed at
the outlook, but have stated that
they are thoroughly prepared for
anything the Allies may attempt.
Fighting Is Spectacular

The fighting north of the Som-

me was spectacular in the ex-

treme. The weather was ideal,
and a correspondent of The "As-

sociated Press, assigned to duty
with the British army, was per-

mitted to go to a height in the vicin-

ity of Albert, from which much
of the field of battle could be
seen, arjd to watch the British
attacks, as the soldiers swarmed
from the trenches and rushed
forward toward the trenches of
the Teutons.

It was. evident from the first
that the Germans, while prepared
in a general way for attacks any-
where along their line, did not ex-

pect the assault to be made in
that particular sector. It was,
perhaps, this reason, among oth-

ers, that decided Sir Douglas
Haig and General Joffre, to se-

lect the salient north of the
Somme for their grand thrust.

Military experts are pointing
out other reasons as well. They
assert that to break the German
lines here would compel the ar-

mies of tbe Kaiser to fall back
nortli and east of here, and might
nie;ui the evacuation of the major
noitiuii of Belgium before the
Germans would find a line tbey
could hold.

lTUIDTttM'IMIIinrn
1 Illn I UJ1 llUUnulj

BIB OUTRAGE

Infernal Machine Explodes In,

Smoking Car of Southern
Pacific Train

(Aseeetstsa rss 7 rtdrl wirslssa.)
OAKLAND, July 2. Thirteen per-

sons, we're Injured, when a black pow-
der bomb, waa explo'-- d in the smoking
car' of. a Southern Pacific train, stand-
ing is Pixtceath street station here
yesterday.

The bomb tore a hole in the top of
tba ear, and shattered one end of tba
car, breaking the glass in the wiadowa
of tha- - station and surrounding houses.
Investigation shows that the bomb waa
put In place and timed to explode
When the train rfnchrd the mole, but
the train wns' late and the infernal
machine Webt off before the ear waa
cleared.' '

John Wilson, of Han Francisco, was
th ssoet seriousfy hurt. Hs suffered
frem fractured pelvis. The police
bave no clew te the person who aet the
bomb; ,. ';

r '
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REfilEN MUST

XtRYJOSETTLE STRIKE

Other Unions Will Not Join Until

Negotiations Fail

(Aaseitd Press br rdr.l Wkrslass.)

8AN FBANClSiCO,' July 2. Tbe
Workers in other waterfront unions
bare flatly refused to join tbe long-
shoremen in.- - their, strike for shorter
hours aad more pay, a well a a doe
ed shop, uatl., further efforts toward
mediation have beea tried without ef-
fect by the

"
leaders of the longshore-men-v.';- -

;
It-- understood that the mediatory

conference, arranged betweatt, tbe ste
Tedaree, and' the shipowners' associa-
tion, bes; been postponed until Wed
nesday.

Tbe strike hna cut down the building
permua or toe. city more than nxty per
cent, snd baa held up development in
other ways.

....

IN DEFENSE FUNDS

Senator Chajnberlain Says More
Than $3jm00OC00 Is Needed

'
.

AsUt4 rnw fcy rsdsralWtrsless.)
WASHINGTOK, Jn)y '.The senate

committee n military affaire baa agre
ed to increase the-4nny appropriations
by another 1,060,000,000, bringing the
grand total up to more than $3,000,000,- -

000.
Spenkins ia defease of the proposed

incresxe, Senator CbamberlaJa of Ore-
gon, declared yesterday that he waa
going to fight aa hard as he eould for
the additional money.

"It is needed," he declared, "and
needed badly, and while the total fig
ure mny stagger the members of thir
committee, I am confident that we
must put this mstter squarely up to
congress. Knowing, what we know I
believe that this is.' jiot the time to
shilly shally with tbe destiny of the
country," :i ; ,',': - ',.

inSiSlwotrt

TOKIO, July 1. Capt'. E. Bent and
First Officer H. Kaka( of the Hi fated
C'liiyo Msru. which went on the rosks
off l.enm inland near Hongkong, were
celled Ixfore the Admiralty fourt and
chnrijcs will be brought against both
officers today. . , ,

'r---
MIKADO RECALLS JAPANESE

REPRESENTATIVE JO CHINA

(Spmui Cbten-aa-i te irtppe Jljl )
TOKIO, July 1, E. Heokl, Japanese

minister st Peking. Jias been recalled
snd will return to Japan ia a few days.
Minister Heokl was the representative
who presented the famous twenty one
demands to China, and waa also one of
the objectors to the monnreby irovern-men- t

st the time of the Yuan Hhih-ka- i

proposal to set up a limited monarchy.
Hi surressor Baron O. Hayaahi hits
been selected.

DON'T NEGLECT YOTJB FAMILY.
When vni f.il to provide your f ami

lv with iiottle of Chamberlain's
Colie Cholem and Diarrhoea Remedy
nt this KciiKqn of the year you are
neejc- - tinu them, bowel complaint,
is snr- - to be prevalent, and it i too
'onycr"!! nrnlndy to be trifled with.
Tin. i m i h llv true if there sr
ehiHren in the smitf. A dose or
th) remedy will'plnee tbe trouble

ii hit- control and erhans save a life,
.r , n doctor's bill. For sale by
Ml IViib r. Ttensou Siitb A Co., Agt's
fur Hawaii.

ALU (IE
President Wilson Not Likely To

Make Any Move Until Carran-z- a

Sends His Answer To Last
Message From Washington

MEXICANS ENCOUNTERING

SERIOUS DIFFICULTIES

Unable To Continue Concentra-
tion of Their Troops South of-- t

llogales Owing To Lack of
Fuel For Their Locomotives

tAssecialed rass by rdral Wlratsae

July 2. With .WA8H1NOTON, waiting for
a definite reply from Carransa

to tbe last Americaa note, another 'per- -'

lod of delay in the settlement of the
Nezivaa situation apparently ia eer- - .

tain.
The day was not quiet, howevei, for

rnasore of trouble in Mexico eontlnqed, '

tite yesterday despatches from Colons-bo- a,

New Mexico, announced that the
Oarranxista armiea under General Tre- - '

vino had eompleted their massing
around Pershing, and that all read ,

from his camp now ure guarded by 'Mexican. UV thnaa aihik mA m. 4k
Asberieasj border. . ; . ,

Itexicaa Have Difficulties
Other report told of trouble which the .

Mexican are having to aomvleie their
mobilixetioa in some parts ef the north- - '

etate.' Kogale says that the eon- - ,
leatratioa of Mexican troop south f
'hat town baa atopped, owing to the '
lack of fuel for the locomotive aad to .

he condition into which tlie rolling'
tock of tbe railroads has fallen. ' TheT

coaches and engine are la need ef re- -,

pairs, but the Mexicaa are said to be
unable to repair them, lacking aa they
do the aeeessary equipment nu& ma
terial.

Ben Aatoaio reports told of anothercomplication, aarrowlv a varied, thniivk' . . ' ' 7I.. .i..- - r v.. r
f th Eighth Cavalry. , .

General Fanaton bad sent an Eighth
Cavalry detaehment in pursuit of w
band of raidera. Lieutenant Hardv waa ,

m eoramand ef the detachment, and
followed tbe outlaws to the border but
vould not cross, fearing to assume the
responsibility. Capt.' Le. Boy Eltinge,
ilso of the Eighth Cavalry, was ordered
Sy General Bell to take up the trail

nd if he found it hot to follow tbe
uindita across the border and capture
hem if possible. Captain Eltinge waa,

However, warned to avoid all conflict
vitb the Carransistas he might encoun-
ter south of the line.

A patrol of Americaa cavalrymen,
near the south water gate,- elose te
Columbus, New Mexico, was fired up-
on by a number of Mexicans and re-
turned the fire.- None of tha Ameri-
cans waa hurt, aad tt ia believed that
the shooting was done by irresponsible
Vfexicsn civilians. , ' .

BmbrogUo Ia Expensive .

Tbe cost of the trouble with Mexi-
co wn brought vividly before congress
and the country yesterday, when Roe re
tary of Htate Lanaing ashed for 300,-M-

to he used in getting Americana
out of Mexico, and the war depart-
ment asked for nearly ais million dol-'ar- s

for military purposes.
foerotary Baker said that bia depart-ne- nt

needs 1,04.1.500 to equipthe
imard with machine guna, aad

!4,018,387 for land defense armament,
for armoring locomotives and for tha
nroteotion of the Canal Zone.
Oongreas May Get Anpesi

Washington officially admitted yes-
terday that if the Carransa note ia as
defiant and insulting to the American
government aa the outline made public "'

ia Mexico Friday, end drawa irame-dis- te

action, it- ia likely that n move
will be msde .before next Wednesday,
when the president may place the
whole eituntion before congress and

that body to assume the responsi-
bility. This d,l' ia made necessary
by the pn t beve enngreas adjourn
ovnr tbe Fourth of Jnlya . i. ,,

In th" th wtvr. department
is continuing t hurry' the movement
of militiamen to tho border enmpa. A
number of r't'tea have already aent
eontincerts end will be rearh-in- c

the border and reporting to Gene-
ral Funston for dntv, during the week.-

10

Ksiwiki Sugar Company 'a new
mill will begin grinding the

HUH crop of cane belonging to the hui
of Portuguese homeiteadera forming the
company, about July 15. Tbe company
expects, to turn out S00 tona of uiar
this year and 1,000 ton in 11117. The
boilii house and new roller mill are
about finished and flume are beinp;
roiiHtructeil. KniwiM mill is located
tiboiit three mile directly mtuka of
the Hilo Sugar Company mill.
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President Win Not Accept This

LINE

With Intensity of Volcano Erup-

tions. Missiles Wipe Out Ger-

man Defenses, Tearing Acres

of Ground and Detroying Troops

BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES

DAY AND NIGHT FIERCELY

War Office In London Announces

Intensity of, Attack Will Not

Cease Until Positions Have Been

Blasted Away All Along Front

(AiMcUt4 Pru kjr Ftdtral Wlrln )

LOHDQN. Jul 1. Aa nndsted
despatch issued officially reports
er ten te sueceMM on three Import-
ant front. Tit French tad Brit-
ish are tacceaafolly continuing
raids upon the German, linea in
France and Belgium, while . the
Russians have made further ad-

vances In Oftlldav and the Italian'
have retakes positions which they
recently lost from the Austrlans,
cpturlnc mtaj prisoners.

vt (AssocUts4 Yrsss by rsdsrsl W1t1ms.)

'U IN FRANCE, July 1 The

fourth d;iy of the attack nxn (Jer-ma-

lines wlonjr the FrMnco-ltcl-ftia- n

border sew more thnn onu mil
lion high explosive hIicILs h (Ihv

hurled ttt the (Jernmii positions
The British supply of munitions
is unlimited, and the firing in in-

cessant twenty-fou- r hours a day.
Not even in the German attacks

tt Verdun has there been such ter-

rific use of heavy artillery as that
which is now continuing, hour af-te- r

hour,, day and niht, ou the
German lines at the British end of

the long frontier from Switzerland
tk the sea. The effect is alisoliite
deatmetiou of defenses, trenches
and all.
Acres of Ground Torn Up

Acrea of ground are Item;.' sim-Il-

torn up by the thousands of
shells an hour which nre falling

the German positions. So far
there have been m infantry at
tacks, the assault, continued with-ou- t

any abatement for four days,
being one of artillery alone.

The German first mid second line
trenches have been demolished by

the. volcanic explosions of the mil-

lions of heavy shells directed uMn
them, and the occupants wished
amid explosions whieh left tlicm no

chance to fijzht back.
i Tens of thousands of slirlU an

lifiur are beinir ennl iniionsl y ponr- -

el upon the (icriiiiin o.sit ions, and
aftr'four d ns and nights of this
deadly warfare thoro is slill a sup
ply to Just an indefinite time, and
there w no lessenim; ot the hre.

;A1I Entanglements Reduced
.' In addition to demolishing the
.German first and second line tren
tliCS, the lire is having the effect of
cutting to pieces all the bar!) wire
pnj ; other cntanlriijents with
vbich, the Germans had prepared

.j trt feaint infantry advances. The
' falling shells are simply tearing up
thfarth ho lhat nothing can live
jtv the region where the attack is
going on.
J lit is statcl that the attack will
continue, even at the ratio of one
million heavy explosive shells a

': dy until the German positions
are blasted away I he vast stores
V'hich Great l'ritain hys been ac

''e'tmulating for nearly two years
'pre cached behind the attacking
forces, and it is the belief of Hrit- -

isb headquarters that not even thu'
rltrret and liest constructed tren
t'Uea can withstand the attaek.v

TJ"2ENCH REGAIN
1' LOST POSITIONS

(Asaectsted Pren by rederal Wtreleea.)
' PARI. July I 1 he Kn ncli forces
Jiave sgniii tak n the 'I'liiamuuiit
- nvVs. Veidun a He, ,h operate llght- -

J"t. An inf nt iv ihioge rushed the
' tsit!'n snd liioiu'ht in the most

hand to him. I fighting.
r h'' h, ero'd will the fiench in poH

' f.ssfi of the fort whiih tl.ev l''t s
'' f w dssre ago. The iniinh. r killed ou
Loth aides nas very huge.

(AMoctstsd fnm by Ttsaral WlrtlM I

I N DON July 1. M. rrv for Sir
('rminTt'fontirl cuiltv f ti

tn:iiin, if UrRod, oft nil siHr in the
in of Great Britnin. Cucmriil '

fi'imcr brilliant rarecr in th of
the HriMsli empire and hin prrntic nml

ii.'nnrjr temperament, which, in tlw
npininn of some of his friendu, rimounts
t'i iriimnitT, ere 'urged as rrnsonit liy
ih.' dentil penalty which naturnlh- - ful
!.. from bis convintion, as a Ineiior of
tlir liinh revolt, should not be imioi'l- -

An rmbarrenaing predicamrnt fir i

rnment has resulted from the trial,
nn. I the popular . demand) that i'nne
nirnt be saved from the denth pcimlty.
Considering .that S number of Hie minor
li'inlfru wvre promptly found guilty of
trenson and snot, the exerciae of mrrry
in the rnse of, ISir Roger, moM promi-ni- '

nt louder of the revolt in Dublin,
will bring out an inconsiiitonrv which
may subject the government to iilinost

much criticism for clemency i" fnvor
of the titled leader as it already faces
for its severity against those it baa
nhot.

Hut the JBtitUK press is almopt unnni
mouH in the view that the carrying out
of the death! sentence 'which h been
plumed upon' Sir Soger will hinder
rut her than help a Solution Of the Irish
problem. They urge fhat he be regard-
ed n no' Irresponsibly' v(sioiiBry and in
xnme way restrained so that he ran
make no further trouble.

..

BEEK SQLOJO MUNSEY

Grcat , PuMsher . Adds Another

Newspaper To His String

(AKieeUtsd Prsas by rsdsrsl Wlrclcii.)
t;W YORK, July 1. The New

Yiok Hun has Ix-e- purchuned by Flunk
A. Munsey. Announcemnt of the
hnnge of control was made tod"y and

arouned keen interest Ot only in newa-pae-

eirtlns all oVeat Anriea. but alao
iibro-ul- . for the Son has been famouf
as one of America's great newapnpera
for more than t wax geoarKUon. It hns
long held a h"ili posttihn among the big
Isilv journnla of the world.

UuDHT, the new owner, ia already
in control of several large newspaper!
nnl m:i;;iminei. He ia owner of the
New York Press, Baltimore .News,

W"".'" Time'' nd I'hiWHelphia

p . . t1L.ll. o.. . I.ilia otni'r puoiirni imii rr inu niuinu-l-
Argosy, Munsey ' magarine, the

Mngnine, the Scrap Book
ihe Cin;ilier und the Knilrnud and Cur
rent Meehniiiia magHr.iiie.

ALASKAN RAILROADS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

(Associated Prt by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, June 30. the In te r

state Commeree ConnniHsiiin today or
dered mi iiAcMintimi of charges that
thu Alisl.iin rirlroud und steamship si
tuation is diniinuted by big interests
and ocifiiii i uinfiHTi'i' hampered. The
charges nn- that the American Hmtlt
ing Coii'p-u:- and the KeuoeCott Cppjiei
Coropunv tile monopolizing the control
of the copper industry through traps
porti.tiuii favoritism.,

ACQUITTAL VERDICT IN

WELLAND CANAL CASE

(Associated Pr by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsas.)
NJ.W Villi K, June JO. Hans Tau

seher, u former ( Jeriuan. army officer,
charged with complicity in tha ploty
to blow no the Wtllund canal, on the
I'l'iindian bonier, was acquitted of COI1

spiiKcy f .'iiy by ii federal Vjnrv
Taiisctier was nitlued as one or, the

" " whose activitiesmany war plotters
were piob' d by l,'in,tyid htujtua olKciuls.

CHINESE GOVERNMENT'
FACTIONS COMPROMISING

( AisocUtml Prcsi by Federal Wireless )

1'KKINli. June .".(). The formation
of a ('ornpioniise Chinese cubioet was
nnno'iiieed today. Tuun Chi Jui heads
it, coin n ' the priuiiyrship and the
portfolio nt' .seeretiiiy of war. Tang
Slmo Yi is to be minister of foreign
affairs.

HJU 'Mli, was ulso the scene of .most
bloisly fighting yesterday. It was tuk
en by the formans in 8 desperate in
faiitry attack, which wtys preceded by
an artillery fire so severe that men
were literally binned in tho trenches.
Later the 1'rench counter-sttHuWed- ,

and they now hold the position. .'

At Avocouit. also, the (Jormnni made
n strong ;,-ne- t. but they were repulsed
with lien v hisses.

LAVS CONTINUE
THEIR ADVANCES

(Aieoctated Preu by federal Wireleas.)

Pr.TKlK.ltAll. Julv Tbe Russians.
i a mi ii then aiKiuices against the

A list tin ii t' ii e. have occupied Kolo
meu, in uiij'i'it.ir t runway junction.
From there 'he I'dir'n uriuy controls
l;ties of fiiirh i udvaii'-e- into (lulicia.

The Austrian aiiny does luit seeill to
be ill a t'oi.e sMttiiieut to stem tb'
Russian a l .anie hntunl the Carpathian
pusses, an! evetv I. our sees the retreat
forced at h le'iie rapid pace.

The town .,1 Oliirtine. sogth of the
Dneister liv.'i. aai the villnges north
Hiid south ni that point have been cap
filled the i,h The euvmv wan
put to i ll', ipnt te Iliht I, living behind

III III e II ' stoles

(tMcUttd Press by rsderal Wlrsltia )

July 1. A

WArlHtNOTON,' been reached
among ration lenders,

for a federal bond issue to meet the
expenses that may arise from the Mex
icirn Emergency, should the regular rev-

enues of the government prove inauf
Acient. Not .for nanny yearn bna the
United States government bod to is
sue bonds, and there may be no call
for an issue now, hut It is evident from
the discussions had by treasury officials
with lenders of congress that they an-
ticipate the need of an issue for war
purposes in the near future.
Bourbon Leaders Agree

The Democratic leaders in congress
have given, their endorsement to a plan
for issuing bonds if the administration
deems it ueeessnry. The ordinary re-

sources of the treasury government are
already being severely drawn upon for
the movements of troops to the Mex-
ican. border,' and it is conceded that if
war against Mexico takes puiee, a bond
issue will be necessary to meet the
enormous expenses of the campaign.

A part of President Wilson's address
to oongiees,i should he decide to place
the Vexicnn problem before the house
and senate-again- , will be a request for
support of a bond issue.
May Bell Canal Bonds

An additional slO.OOO.OnO ia expert,
ed from the revenue bill this tisrul
year, but it ia conceded that thia will
not be enough if the Mexican situation
eventuates in renl war between the
I'nited States and Mexico. The treas-
ury surplus this year, aside from war
possibilities, is estimated nt 200,0(K),-000- .

In the event of a bend issue, it Is
expected that the bonds will be Pa- -

nnmn Canal three per cent bonds, of
which there are 240,569,000 .in the
treasury. " ' ''

v' . i . .

APPUCAT10HS POUR

M UPON ROOSEVELT

Hundreds of Men Want To Go To

Mexican Front With 'Mighty

Hunter'

(Associated Preee Ty Federal Wireless.)
OYHTKR BY, July 1. Hundreds of

ipplicattona arc coming in by telegraph
and mail from Americans all over the
onntiy who want to serve in the army
tiviaion hi-- h it has been reported
Colonel K msevelt might lend in the
war with .Mex'co, as he led the famous
K'ough Kidors in the Spanish war. Of-

fers of eipiipinent are coming in also
find all sorts of suppli"s are tendered
tu the colonel by enthusiast who be-

lieve hat he will head a commaud in
the expected war.

Among the offers sent in are some
from owners and operators of aero-
planes, who would like te serve with
the volunteer division which the col
onel "vns yesterday reported as likely
to oranixe.

Colonel Roosevelt has mude no an-
no, i ncenient of his. intentions, but the
report Ins bei n widely irPulnted that
he will offer his services, and it appanrs
from the Hoods of applications pour-
ing in that if he decides to orgnt iz
a division, there will be u rush of vol-
unteers from all over the country to
join the ranks of his command.

E

Prince Kanin Will Visit Czar As

Personal Envoy

rpeclal Marcotilgrsm to Nippn J1J1 )

KiKlo, .Inn" :o. Kinperor Yoshi
Into has ordered Prince Knnin to make
n trip to Russia and call on Czar Nich
olns. as special representative and per-lonu- l

envoy of the Mikndo, to return
'he eoiirtesv of the recent visit to
Yoshih.to of a petxiiuil representative
ot the Hussiun ruler.

Prince Kunin will suit from Kure
ten v yard, in n battleship, for Korea,
nt the end of September. He will pro-
ceed to IVtrograd by the Mancliuriso
'Hid ibeiiiiu railways.

o n Count s. Ternuchi and M.
former minister. to Mexico, will

be I'tnoug those to accompany the
prime as attendants.

MEETING EXPENSES OF
REINFORCING FUNSTON

W ASHINGTON, .tun,. M The sen-itt- "

yi-.- erilnv passed the urgent dellci-
v appi opi in! ion bill, appropriating

ii : '7 ..r)1i;,iiiin to iiici't the emergency
., ot the "iivi i nii.eiit in moving

tie- in liiia tioups to the border to
the regiihir troops under the

ei.ni in ii of ileneral Funston. Tho
t:'i:i-l.- i. !';, pusscl the house of ITp- -

) :, i s. . .
CRAMP COLIC.

e of siilter.n from c lumps in
the t"inaeh. or inte.itiiiHl pains.
'loiiiil.. i Iin (Vli (' hol"ia anil Diurr-

lioi a l;, ii" ilv never fails to relieve the
ini-s- ..'ii',.' ni.M-- s (iet it today, tkere
w ill b t , i,ue to send for it t r
III.' .i't.,.1 ..hie- - eh !, Hitle by ull
I' ll' - V-- :...; S.i.ith i Co.. agents

t ui a u a

Document As Reply of De Facto
Executive

officials, Impatient
but 'first chief' mum

Note Received Reiterates United

States Has Acted In Bad

Faith Towards Mexico

(AssodsUS Frees by Federal Wireless )

July 1. With n
WASHINGTON, reply" In hand

the, foreign of-"c-

charging the I'nited States with
bud faith and'' reiten.ting the Mexican
position regarding presence of Amer-
ican troops in Mexico, the administra-
tion awaits" a direct answer from Car-rant-

himself. ' It is announced thnt
('resident Wilson will wait at least un-

ci! net Wedneadsy for audi a reply.
If an unsatisfactory reply eomea,

however, 'at any time, the President
will act promptly, it is believed. Should
Cnrrnnxn, in his response as de fct'
president, follow the lines of the mc
mornndum which his foreign office
transmitted to Washington to.luy, Wil
son probably nill proceed with Hnrlise
measures.
Oft.cia.il Are Impatient

Administration officials" manifested
fmyafienee today nt the delay in receiv-
ing n fornnl ret.lv to the iieremptory
note sent bv Wilson. The stats de
partment is uninformed as to when the
erly will rome or how it will be-- trans-

mitted. While the release ef the Am
erics ns tukrn prisoners in the figbt u
Orri7il has relieved fhS tension to
some extent, it is recognized that Car
Tinr.--i m.ist respond definitely to JiVilr

on 's note Ss regard" the orders which
Oenernl Trevino is said to hnve issued,
tieinging on the clash.

Carrniizii. in the note sent to him win
required expressly to disavow or re
Affirm the order given by Trevino. It
whs stated in the American note that
the sfste department hns evidence thnt
Trvino ' order w as made under di-

rect inutt nctions from Cujrranza. It is
believe! thnt if Cnrrarrn does not dis-evo-

such an order, Wilson ill take
drastic action.
Memorandum Unsatisfactory

The Mexican memorandum reply ia
highly unsatisfactory. It is from the
forvlgn office in Mexico city. It denies
a number of the assertions made in
Secretary Lansing's note, and declares
thnt American forees have no right on
Mexican soil. It denies thut the Car-rsn.-

government haa 'M'en protecting
bandits, and defies the Washington
government to produce any proof of the
charge tliHt the Mexicnn de facto gov-
ernment has aided bandits.

The blame for the Hnnta Ysnbel mns
sacre is plnced rin the irasci-
bility of Charles Watson, mnnager of
the Cusihuiriaehie company.

Hoth General Mcotf'and Oenernl Fnn-sto-

are accused of bod faith and lark
of honor in misleading General Obre-- t

gon in tin alleged evasive reply regard-
ing the crossing f American troops in-

to Mexico after the Glenn Springs raid.
The note goes on to assort thut while

it is true thnt the i'nited Stutes ar
rested Huerta. the motive was not the
purpose of aiding the Constitutionalists
because rude Sam feared taut Huerta
una plotting with Germany

Private advices reaching Washington
from a reliable source in the City of
Mexico re that "First Chief" Cur-run- t

a-- ' and his advisers are determined
to stand by orders given by General
Trevino to his troops, to attack any
American soldiers moving In any direc-
tion except toward the border.

Trevino ' threat still hangs over the
sijuatjon, and the advices from the City
of Mexico, which are considered reli-

able, say that a break between the two
countries is unavoidable.

A fuction in the Mexican cabinet is
urging a still more defiant attitude up-

on Carrungn. This fuction wanted to
include in the reply to the Inst Ameri-
can note a new demand for the immedi-
ate withdrawal of Americun troops
from Mexicun soil.

The general staff of the army is much
elated at the success of the mobilisa-
tion of the national guuH. From all
sections of the country, the militia wns
rushed to the Mexican border with
gratifying despatch and lark f confu
sion, und there was shown in every
state a readiness for service that far
erceeded that displayed St the time of
tbe lust call upon the militia, when war
was doc lured upon Spain.

ENSION INCREASEST ALONG BORDER
(Associated Preie by Federal Wireless.)
KL PASO, July I. The Carranru

memorandum made public in Washing
ton today has much increased the ten-siu-

here. It is feared that when its
text is made public in Mexico there will
be further outbreaks against Ameri
cuaa. Its charges of bad fuith against
tbe I'nited Statea, and its repetition of
the demand that American troops leave
Mexico, are calculated to eucuairage the
Mexinun people to m'"' violeuce. There
are giave anticipations of further at
tacks open Americana, when Mexicans
learn of the attitude of their govern
metit us represented by this memornn
nam, tieeunse it seems to justify them
inI, opposing t,be American torceg.

EARL KITCHENER WORTH
NEARLY MILLION DOLLARS

(Associated Prees by Federal Wlrelen.)
LONDON. June :t0. - Tbe will of Kit

ihenei win-- probated today. He l i v es
nil cst-it- valued at $850,000.

i n i t.

Dividends Distributed 8y . Listed
Corporation During Month Just

Closed total $2,305,341.25

June was another big dividend
month, disbursements of profits for
twenty-nin- e of the agricultural and
industrial corporations whose stock is
listed Oft the Honolulu Htock and Bond
Kxchnnge'hKving amounted to 2,05,-.Hl.L'-

TV sen tfere paid as follows:
June 1 Haiku, 6, 90,000; Fata, ,

l.)3,(K)0; Kekaha, $i, 30,000 v Pioneer,
II) cents, NU,ltHl: Tanjong VlQK Rub-
ber, 20 cents, .1000.

Jnne 6 tt. C. H. Oo I1.25,
Honomu, SI. 50, 1150; Hutchin

son, SO cents, $50,000; Paauhau, 50
eent. $50,000.

June 10 Wsilukn, 1, $30,000. 1

June IS Pepeekeo,. 0, 45,000;
Waialua, 20 cents, 45,000; v. K. t I

Co., 1.25, 02,500; ()hu Sngar. 80
cenu, 200,000; Hawaiian Sugar, L50,

J25.000.
June i!0 Pahng Rubber, 10 cents,

1000 j Hawaiinn Agricultural," fi.50,
mo.OOtf; Alexaader 4 Baldwin, 1,

(50.000; Onomea, 40 cents, 30,000.
. June 25 McBryde, 60 cents, 82,hl

June 30 Ewa', '0 nents, 150,000'; C
Brewer A Co., 8.50, 195,000; L-- I. 8.
N. Co., 75 cents, 22,500 Kahsbu, 00
cents, 30,000; Haw. Pineapple Co., 25
cents. $A750; Honolulu Gaa, 50 eents,

2000; Hon. B. M. Ce, 30 cents,
7600; IL R. T. L. Co., (quarterly).
2, 24,130; Mutual Telephone (quar

terly), 25 cents, U,fiH9.25.
i 1 i ,l i i 'i ii I, ,

I
(AsaoelsUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
I K I IK i EHA M PTON , N. H., July I.

-Fi rmer Preaident Taft paid a visit
tuluy to Charles Kvans Hughes, Ko
publiiuii cai.Jidata for the presidency,
and the president and the prospect-
ive president had a long conference.

After the visit Taft said that he
was "for Hughes." He declared thnt
he would help all that he could in tho
em, pnign for the election of Hughes,
tin' this is taken to mean that ' he
will make campaign speeches for him.

As Roisevolt Is expected to tnke tbe
sle, the two" W Met- - rivals of

th last campaign are likely to be seen
spouting for the seme cause.

FIRE IS RAGING ON

TWO DOCKS AT SEATTLE '

(Aisoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)

HKATTLE. July 1. Pier nine and
ten, crowded with .freight for Russia,
ure on fire. The steamer Buruaide
caught fire bu was pulled away from
the wharf and sated with slight dam-
age. The (ire department is believed
to have the lire under control, but ow-

ing to the iii'ture of the freight on
the whin 'et,, which is mostly war sup-- i

lies, there tire fears of explosions.
The origin 01' the fire is not known.

CRISIS SEEMS LESSENED
FOUR VILLISTAS HANGED

' CKJIU'.AHt'A CITY. Julv 1 The
reloiise ol the Americans taken pris
oiii nt Currixul is regnriled in the
City of Mexico as a great step towards
h peaci-tu- l solution of the difficulties
between the 1'tiited States and Mexico,
according to nil vices received here
from the capital. Both Carran.a and
Trevino are reported ns expressing the
view that in letting the prisoners go,
they have dene much to remove any
danger of war.

FOUR VILISTAS HANGED
DKMING. New Mexico, June 30.

Four of the Villista soldiers who were
captured in the raid ou Columbus. New
V.exii-o- . were hanged today, having
been convicted of murder,

BRITISH CAsTTaLTIES

IN OFFICERS LARGE

(Asaoeiated Pisas by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, June 30.- - Announcement

was made oflfcinlly today thnt the ca
sualties among the British officers dur
in;r tbe war, iududiug May, amount to
L'7,lH).i.

- '

ITALIANS PRESS AUSTRIANS
(Associated Preaa by Federal Wpaleie )

KOMK, July 1. The Italians have
mude marked advances in the TrentinO,
the most important point captured be
ing Criso. Other mountain positions
east of Trent hnve been forced. The
Austrian army was beaten buck with a
loss of u thousand prisoners and much
ammunition.

LOS ANGELESPLANS
EXCURSION TO HAWAII

Flank Wiggins, secretary of the Ios
Argeles chamber of commerce, lias
written to the Hawaii Promotion Com
in it tee thut Los Angeles und Southern

i California plan a big excursion party
of ( ulitoi iiiuna and tourists to the Ial- -

nnds in November, when the (Ireat
Northern returns t the triangular run
between Hawaii mid the Coast. He
writes that a large party of Los An -

geles folk undoubtedly will be obotird

Bourbon . Bunch, Hat'. Tip From,

Washington That Judge Stuart-Wi- ll

Be Governor

M'CANDLESS HENCHMEN
H

,

GETTING,; IJ. THEIR WORK

At Democratic Convention and In

National CatUtal, Tl?ey, Urge

Immediate Change

Down in Paunhl street, i A the haven
of riiscTuntlcd Democrats, they are
chuckling over the Joyous' tip which

has reached tbera from Washington
Governor Pinkham is a narked- man!

Judge Htuart is unseating him.'
They are accepting the tip- - at itn

face value. They ars, certain it is true,
and this is the way thoy sine ilia .aitjf
stion up: ' - , laSSl

rraiihlin K. I.one, Senretary of the
interior, has been ' the strong support
and ready advoate ojf .Qovernor Pink
ham, but now Mr., Lane is discouraged,
with Mr. Pikham,' principally through
the failure ot the chief executive to
deliver the Hawaii delegates St the nt.
Louis convention. Mr. Lane had laid
particular stress With the Governor on'

tin importance of this,, as Mr. Lane is
ambitious, after the "manner of Mr.
Caesar, and wanted th nomination for
vice;praideiit.'
TsiU To pllvr 'Opods' '

But the Governor, notwithstanding
the Jm'portuniug, failed to deliver a
single delegate, the McCsndlosa faction
leaving hi in ut the post. Consequently
Mr. lane ia n trifle peeved an, feels
that Governor I'inkbam haa not lived
up to his promises, and has fallen dpwn
in "delivering the goods."

Judge Stuart and the McCsndlesa
delegates happened upon the.. sscretBry
of the interior nt the right, time, and
kn'M-ke- the last planks from under the
chief executive's feet. They tartdd
and feathered him verbally. They did
him up brown. And while all this was
going ou, a silent but effective cam-
paign was being launched on behalf of
Judge Stuitrt to make him. I'inkbam 's
successor.

Judge Btnnrt had a long talk with
Hetintor fthafroth soon after the con-

vention and expluined to him why he
was determined to withdraw' from his
present position as Judge, and incident-
ally; he oened frit heart about the Gov-
ernor, telling what a mess the latter
was making of the Democratic party
ti iiriv mrlmt "Kin n.1nlB ha tiSH mm At tn
the homestead disj,utes,N and what an

fa),ur? wai as 8 c,"of ev
ecutivn.
Also Sees Senator Thomas
Judge Htuart also saw Senator Thomas

and told him about the same thing,
with perhaps a few additions for good
luck.

In the meantime the McCandless
delegates were getting in their strokes.
They 'rounded up any number of con-

gressmen and men in authority in the
Democratic party, and avowed to them
that nb political good could rome out
of Hawaii so long as Mr. Pinkham was
the chief executive. They went so far
ns to insinuate a change should be
made promptly. They pointed out that
Mr. Pinkham was unnble to hanle the
large amount of work fallirg to hia
department, nnd that it would be only
merciful end Immune to relieve him
mnnjnnly. .Ind'" Ktmirt could step
right into the place, and no trouble
at Ml, thoy said.

I'aushi street lias iust learned that
thesj efforts of their worthies are
beariiiflt fruit.
Stuart's Beidgnation Accepted

Out of what they have beard, one
thing seems to be authoritive, ut least.
Whien is thnt Judge Stuart has placed
hia resignation with tbe department of
pistu-- am! the Same has been accepted.

There was talk in the street as to
b' will succeed him. and a good many

seemed to feel that Wjlliairr Pitman
of Newda who ia now practising law
in Honolulu, win take Judge (Heart's
place. He is a Democrat, a brother of i

Seuofor hey pitman, and a man with
cnnst'li rat'lo Washington pull.

VI' ' f ;! ."' ,

Give Those Worp

Nerves A Rest

Housewives who are often "all un-

strung" are apt to think it dus entire-
ly to family cares.

But nervous troubles often come from
kiduey weakness, and then thu best
heln for it is to help the kidneys.

When the kidueys are slowed up from
a cold, or sbine unseen cause, their work
of filtering the blood is hindered. Pois-
onous uric, acid, which the kidneys
should throw off, dogs the blood, and
the nerves are constantly irritated.

t'ric acid poisoning causes nervous-
ness, '" bines. ' ' crossuess, worry, hoad
ache, dizzy spells, 'tiredness, rheumatic
pains' and indigestion, and, if allowed
to run on, heart disease, dropsy, gravel
and Bright ' disease.

Bonn's Backache Kidney Pills have
helped thousands of tired, nervous
women. They are good for backache,
too, and for bladder troubles, aud Sre

! harmless.
"When Your Back is Lame Remem- -

her the Name. Dun t simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask' distinctly for
Doan'k Backache Kidney Pills and take

i no other. Doau 'a Backache Kidney Pills
are 'd by all druggists and store- -

kcenera nt ROc. k. box (six boxes 2.50),

Reports v Frc r Stockholm Gjve

Meager, Details, of Sea Battle
la Which Squadron ot Czar. Is'Believed To Have Suffered

' 'tTTFH ilA ; ' -

LARGEvTE.UTON', COMMAND
HAMMERS ENEMY SHIPS

Conflict Begins Late .In , Evening

and Lasts All. Night According

To . Latest Advices Which Are
Verified In Measure By Berlin

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrsleas.)
OXPQN', July 1. That a largeL( portion of tbe German flwt

has entered the Baltic sea and suo-ces-

ully engaged a Rnwtian squad-

ron there, is indicated by reports
received from Stockholm last
night. There are no details of loss-

es on either side, but sailors report- -

ling at Stockholm say that the Uus- -

sinns. were, defeated.
Cannonading Is Heavy

Confirmation of the fact that a

battle took place comes froru Stock-

holm iu the form of reports, that
heavy cannonading was heard
there.

It continued during all of Thurs-
day night and the early hours of
yesterday, but Stockholm got no
definite reports of what had taken
place.

A Router's despatch from Stock-

holm Rays that sailors arriving at
Stockholm tell of seeing an altae.k
by a large, German fleet upon a
Russian squadron, on Thursday
night.
Battle Lasts All Night

The resulting engagement lasted
all the night, says this report, and
the Russians were defeated. x

The battle began, about fifteen
miles of Landsort. It Ls thought
possible that the German fleet had
left its base with a view to aiding
in the operations at Riga, and that
it whs while thus engaged that it

encountered a portion of the Rus-

sian fleet.

BERLIN CONFIRMS BATTLE

BliKI.l.N'. July 1. It is official-

ly reported that on Thursday night
a German torpedo boat squadron
attacked a Russian armored cruis-
er, a protected cruiser and five de-

stroyers, off Sodermanlfind, Swe-

den. The Russians withdrew after
a short engagement. The German
forces suffered no damages nor
casualties. The enemy's losses are
not known.

LAST AlTSlNATivr
,'- -

WAR, SAYS WILSON

(Associated Press by rederal. Wireless.)

NEW YORK, July Wil

son, addressing the New York Press
dub last night, emphatically rearlirm-e-

his intention to avoid war with
Mexico if it was possible to do so. He
went so far as to say that he would
not have war with the southern border
country "until there wns uo other al-

ternative. ' '

"I am willing," said the President,
"to sacrifice my political fortunes if
necessary to carry out my convictions.
1 shall carry out, regardless of all as-

saults, tbe policy of keeping the peace
with our southern neighbor if it is
possible "

The President asked hia audience if
the interests of America would be ad-

vanced by a war for tho c.oiuiiost of
Mexico. Ho was answered by shouts of
"No."

- fr
STATE DEPARTMENT

REVIVES SUSSEX CASE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. June he state

depiirtdient is preparing to make form'
al inquiry of fleriuany to lenrn what
punishment was inflicted, on the coin
mnnder of the Oevman submarine w hi' li

i attacked the Sussex An in formal in

the Msr-el- . and thut Southern Califor-'o- r w'.ll be mailed on recoipt of price by.quirr tiirougn AniiuisMinior i.eruru n.-ui-a

will v ink v itb Hawuii in an effort the Hollister Drug Co.. or Bensou, brought no response. Oermuiy in ipe
to keep the ship permanently on this Smith & Co., agents for the Hawaiian logizmg for the attack, ai I that the
mute. Islands. cuiuniuudci would be punished.
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Tax Collector Wilder Makes No
'Move But .Declare He Will . f

f DolSoSoon

TERRITORIAL; MOTOR CAR
TAXES Afife STILL UNPAID

Military Folk Said To Have Ap-peal- ed

, To Governor For ;

v, , .Protection y

It was to have been tag day yester-da- y

for automobile owner who are de-
linquent In pnying their special motor
taxes, ttnd nil machines without the
Wlfl tax roceipts were 'fo be no io
pound. .

Among the officers of the United
States army who have been fighting In
and out of eourt, against paying Buch
taxes, there wan a feeling of uneasiness
and aa atr of apprehension. Persistent
to the lust and unheeding the ultima-
tum lent out by Tax Collector Wilder,
they stood put yesterday and waited
for the. tng dny to begin. J

The day passed sweetly, by, as any
other day in the year, the machines
were not taken, and last night officers
in the army were breathing easier, feel-
ing that they hnd gained a point, Or
perhaps scored a victory over the tax
collector.
Contest Btlll Pending

While the contest on the right of the
Territory to tax automobiles owned by
army men is pending on appeal to the
rederal conrt, the-- officers have been
busy ia creating public sentiment in
their favor, and one or two delegations
are said to have Called on Governor
I'inkbam in the last fortnight, to urge
him to intervene in their behalf With
the tax collector.,

They pointed out, it is snid, that it
would be unfair to make the army men
pny the taxes now when the case is on
appeul. This point they made outside
of their fundamental one, which is that
the Territory cannot either properly or
justly exnet automobile taxes from
them, as they are ordered here by the
I'nited fttateir, and may be ordered
8 way at any time. In which respect,
they sny, their situation is altogether
distinct from that of the civilian.
Intervention Possible

Everyone who is acquainted with the
governor's attitude toward the army is
piite certain that he sympathizes with
their point of view, but whether his
sympathy will carry him so far as to
intervene in their behalf is a question
which may rinf be anHwcred for the
next few days. So far he has said
practically nothing for publication on
the subject.

A short time ago Mr. Wilder notified
all the army officers that their auto tax
must' be paid before the end of June
nnd he went on to warn them thnt if
it was not paid by that time, the ma-
chines would be seized. Yewterdny he
did not say he had abandoned this
plan, on the contrary he said his oflice
would get busy after the first of the
week to begin the collection of the
motor vehicles.

I'nder the law he is entitled to take
posKession of un automobile, the taxes
on which have not been paid, hold it
for ten days, nnd if the taxes are not
paid within thnt time, with a penalty
fee of one dollur, hu mny soil the ma-

chine at public auction. The tnx is
based on the weight of a machine, one
cent a pound.
Officers Standing Pat

Ho fur as could be learned yesterday,
the officers have stood together, all
withholding their tuxes. Though the
test case was brought in the name
of only one or two of them, most of
them contributed to the expense of the
suit, and nil seem determined to stand
or fall together.

The supreme court if the Territory
held when the suit reached it, that the
collector whs within his rights in tux
iug the machines owned by the officers.
The latter promptly took nn appeal tu
the feilerul court where the question
still hangs.fUq, As there are something
like 400 machines here owned by army
men, the tax returns on thorn would
be a eoiMtidM-abl- sum, the average
small machine, puying a tax. of $28.

COMPENSATION ACT

DEENIEDINADEQUATE

Amendment To Law That Will

Materially Increase Employers'
Liability May Result

Ami'iiduients to the Workman's Coin
peiiHution Aft, which will materially
increase the liabilities of employers
Hf' forecast by discussions in tin
industrial tccident board nnd at The
(Queen's llospitul, where it is stuted
that the sums for which employers are
held liable in cases of accident to eni
pliyes during service are inadequate.

Objection its made to the provision
f the law which limits the amount te

be pnid )jy (rioployqcj, for surgical at
tendance nhd other services during the
lirNt fourteen days of an employe's stay
in the hnspitnl, to fifty dollars. This,
it is stated, is wot enough.

The saini! objection is made to the
soclion of the luw which provides that
after thv lirst fourteen days, tha dis
allied employe shall be allowed Viity
per cent of his wuges. This, in most
cuHis. it is stated, is not enough to
puy. hoKpitul expeust.

National Delegation, Is In Wash--inQtor- i

Trying To Land" Pa-,- M

"Cheer As Postmaster

Th Democratic politicians who went
from . Hawaii to attend the national
convention of their party lira now in
Washington, engaged In "' strenuous
contest over the matter of choosing k
successor to William F. Yoong post-
master of lloiml.iln TK
a pretty 'ttrong Impression that the job
win (ii iu mime - deserving vemoerat
i the mainland, who Can control 0tee
i the November election,. Honolulu
eandidntes are not sparing any effort
to press their causes.

M. C. I'achero, an active candidate
for the position, is in Washington, and
(a laid to have the backing of the
party bunch from here, Fachreo wu
a candidate for the job before the Ap-

pointment of Young, and wti at One
time Very nenr landing the job,- - It is
thongbt that if any local man gets- - ttm
position through political inflaenoei,
Pacheeo, working with his friend on
the spot, has the advantage. The other
local candidates are William C. Feter-sen- ,

acting postmaster, and Fririk. F.
Hpllivan, superintendent of mails, and
Palmer P. Woods.

JAPANESE EXPERT

Chief Engineer of Formosan Com-

pany Is Surprised At High "

Development Here

K. Iso, ehief engineer of the Mciji
Kl PUT (!(lmninv Vnrmnia wliA a a it, a
here about two weeks ago from Japan
ro inspect the sugar industry of Ha-
waii said yesterday thnt he is aston-
ished at the equipments of Hawaiian
plantations. He has returned to u

from inspecting the plantations
in Jaaui and Hawaii.

"I visited almost all the planta-
tions in Maui and Hawaii," said Mr.
Iso. "I could not but envy Hawaiian
plantations, which have sugar mills per-
fectly equipped. I felt this especially
when I saw the mills of Pnuncne. Of
course some mills of smaller planta-
tions are imperfectly equipped, and
they are still about like those of For-
mosa. I wonder why there are only a
few Japanese who are working as high-clas- s

laborers. There are only a few
Japanese who are employed as

or chemists.
"Japanese have generally natural

efficiency in such work. Ferhnps their
Inck of knowledge of English is one
reason thnt they cannot huve higher

' 'positions.
About the trouble at Honokaa, where

it has been said thut Japanese were
much aroused at not being paid bonus
for April and May, he said:

"I eould not find any sign of excite-
ment among the Japanese. They were
ns calm as they were patient, awuit-in-

the decision of the plantation man-
agement, believing in the sincerity of
the plantation authority.

"I think it. is better for laborers to
negotiate directly with the planters if
they have any dissatisfaction than to
treut their grievances in Japanese
newspapers, which are inclined to ex-

aggeration.

IN HEAVY BREAKER

Drowned In Presence of Father,
Sister and Brothers

While uttampting to pass along the
bench under a high cliff near Kokn
Iieud, Woduesduy afternoon, Mina Mey-

ers, a fourteen-year-ol- d Hawaiian girl,
was curried to sea and drowned, when
a large breaker engulfed her. A thor-
ough search of the beach and vicinity
was made yesterday but the girl's body
whs not recovered. , '

Her father, aister and Jwo small
brothers, who were following the girl
it a distance of about thirty feet, were
also caught in the heavy waves, but
escaped by clinging to boulders.

When the heavy wave had subsided,
Mina was heard, by her frantic, parent
crying for help and seen struggling in
the sea about ono hundred feet from
the shore. The. father, who cannot
swim, stood helnlen.
link to her death .

Expert Hawaiian immers braved
he heavy surf Wednesday and

afternoon in search for the body,
but their efforts were futile. Accord
ing to residents c vicinity of the
scf no of accident, the surf at that point
is particularly dangerous, and at times
the cove is infested by sharks.

The deceased girl's father is William
Meyers, enretskor of the Marconi Wire
less buildings at Koko Head, and one
of the oldest residents of the Wuikiki
district.

CAXT$E8 AND OTJRB FOR
DIAKBHOEA

Overeating, a change in the tempera-
ture, unripe fruit, and impure water
sr' some of the causes of diarrhoea.
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cures these bowel
listurbaiices promptly. For sale by all
letilers, Benson Smjth k Co.-age- for
lluwaii.

HAWAIIAN QAZE1

dlu ia n a i UN n
v. .a.l Ml) H.'

i

All Companies of National Guard
. TSns.N;it.. n..f:t.j n..nuiuuidiiwdiiy pciicmeu By

Provisions of New Law

RATES OF REMUNERATION
ARE-MAD-

E PUBLIC .HERE

.1llPTPnSA Art Imnncao 4.rainiSMiipuow uwi lain
Conditions Which Must Be

Complied With

Kvery officer and enlisted man in the
National Uitni-- nf IIa...-- :; . a.- .mi nrui uil
Undo Ham's payroll last Haturdiy
July 1, when the new militia 1

--...:... .. - 7"T
irjga,

Grapes, Isabella,
"fill IlilU l'IIICl. MI'rpHriflr avnrw flwj'jclass private will receive pay from thH
i:nuinai government at a rate of a lit-
tle better Minn a dollar a weekk pro-
vided he attends at least forty-aigh- t
drills n year, or one every week for
forty-eigh- t weeks in the year.

Col. C. H. Lincoln, inspector Instruc-
tor of the national guard in the in-
lands, said yesterday that nil the torn-panic- s

automatically become benoflcloi-rie- s

f fbe new militia uv in
can receive their wages for the flrajt
six months' work earlv next January,
provided each man, and" the company of
which he is a member lives ,m fn f Kn
regulations and have twenty four drill
before December' 31 next.
Rates Of Pay Oood

The rote of pay will be as follows: r
First sergeant, 11.25 n month, or

135 a year; sergennts and cooks, $7.50
a month or a year; corporals and
artificers, 5. 25 o month or :t m- -

Isfirst crass private, 4 .50 a month or 54
ra year; privates and musicians, I.TS

uninin or fo a year. raVments are to
be made ,' immediately
after June 30 and December 31.

The. companies and men must meet
the following conditions however: A
company must consist of not less than
three officers anl sixty-fiv- men. There
must be at least forty-eigh- t drill! a
year, each drill to be not less than an
hour and a half in duration. At each
drill there must be present not less
than the minimum prew-iiiie- uy

the number not yet set, bat
probably will be forty-tw- men.
Must Attend Drills

To receive puy for the first half year
period a member must have attended
twenty-fou- r drills at which the required
minimum number of members wss pres-
ent. If he has not attended the re-
quired number cf such drills, bis at-
tendance for that period will be carried
to his credit in the next period.

All enlistments from this time for
ward in the national guard will be for
a term of six years, three years of this
time being in the active swrvicn snil the
remaining half of the period in the
renerve. Heretofore enlistments have
been for three years of active service
only. The reserve will not h ronnln.H
to drill or give service of any kind ex
cepi in event 01 emergency, when it
muy be called out for war.
means MQcn to islands

In the past the Iintionul crtiarrlamen ra.
ceived pny only when participating in
the annual encampment and maneuvers,
which auto! only two- pr three weeks.
For such periods of service tbey re
ceived the same rate of remuneration
as the regulurs.

It Is estimated that te working of
the new law will mean distribution of
ut lenst 130,000 annually among the
guardsmen if the islands by tho fed
11 ill government. And thin l,u n..f
elude tho pay to officers, which may
uuu rzo,t'u to tno amount mentioned

,

Preacher is Ready
To Shoulder Arms

For United States

Rev. George Laughton of Hilo,

Becomes American Citizen
Without Any Hyphen

"In case of war with (lr.. ltrit,.ii,
1 would not hesitnto to take up arms in
oenair or the I 111 ted Mates."

This was the declaration of tlm ka
Oeorge Laughton,- - pastor of the First
roreign in 11 roll or nilo, before Judge
Cjuhin, iu the chambers of the Fourth
Circuit Court, lint week when I, m u .

pea'red to secure his final naturalization
papers. sir. I.angntoii was born in

Mr. l.aunhton nnswered nl. tliu ini.tioni put to him in the course of the
examination by Judge (juinn and Depu-
ty Cuuntv Attornev K SI P..l,.h u.l
also made the declurution which shown
the sincere American spirit in which he
views nis auiy to nis country.

The sponsor for Mr. Laughton were
K. N. Holmes and George N. Day.

"It was u reul uleHmire In I, ..In In
the naturalmation ut such u man us the
Rev. Mr. I.aughtou, " remarked Judr
Cuinn, after the examination wus over
and Mr. Laughton hud left the court.

Information
An anonymous correspondent ask

r m.i uu uoiuinuu. nrue, srat-
illir thtSk nroblem in tUn KhomI n
culture and forestry, Honolulu, full
tu uuina neuve oeen nuitiisneii fnan
time to time in The AHvnrbuir tne

' Forester, which is the organ of the
bourn, and in liulletins. The board of
agriculture and forestry AiQiees are Vn

, b'mth King street.
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market:i

W .

' Quotations : '

I8SUED BY THB
MAREETUfl?

BUTTEH AND EG04

Iflan4 butter, lb cartons. .uu
Yuir. select dux. . . f
Eggs, N do n
;kk. n-'-

2 a" 3(
I Earn. Duck . . . Jit)i '

VEGETABLES A
Beins. strinir. cre'n. lb., mu. in on

jReans, string, war, II,. . .02' to .01
Beans, IJma in p.d, II, .oay.

Beans Lrv
Beons, Maui fw cwt. r,..-,- o to fl.OO
Beans' eaHeo, t 4. ft)
Beany small white. Cut n on to 6.IW
Beets, dua. bunches. 30

I'.arrots, dot bnnchee 40I rt . .
I Laotige, ewt 40
I Com, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.85

orn, flaw, am. y, I 3.0 l to 40.00
f!orn. 'Haw.. a. vel 3ii.no to 88.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt fi.70
Rice, Hw4 wt 4,00

rsoiT
Alligator do r. 0 to .7i5 ,,,
Bananas, bunch, Chinese... 20 to AO

"'"'T1' Cooking. . 1.00;to 1.25
dot (none in market)

I ' .80
.06

iihj ,

lb.

i

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

UVErJTOCK
(Heel, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. They are takes b1meat eompanies dressed and forthe paid

nogs, np 10 lou ibH., 10 to .11

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb

tteer. No. 1, lb.
Steer, No. 2 lb.
Kips, lb.

DRE88KD MATb
.10' to .18 1.

'
Wntton, lb

.12 tc .13, Pork, lb
HIDES 1 Wet salted)

15Vi loat, white, each
14 Vj Mbee, each
15

The following are quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn. sm. vel.. ton 4 4 DO
Corn, large yell, ton 4TO0 to 44.00
Corn, cracked, ton. . 44.00 to 45.00
Brand, ton Sfl.00
Barlev. ton . 36.00
Scratch food, ton. iAu.uvAn

Th Taprtt.nril VI r I. . I rv.' ..;-!- -.- -- Liiwiuu is wuuri suiivrvisioa OI 109 U. B. CXOOrrant Station and is at the service of all citins of the Territory. Any produce
hich farmers may semi to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtaiuablt

srice.v A marketing charge of Ave per cent ia made. It is r'ghly desirable thatarmera notify the Marketing Division what and bow much produce they have
or safe and about when it wilj be ffcktly hip. lae shipping mark of the

Division is a 8. E. 8. Letter address; Honolulu, P. O. Lox 137. Salesroom,
W'aikiki corner Mntiuukea and Ousen streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless atdress, TERMARK. '

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Island errtra IN niKuni-inf- rnni,llv- ........ .Jwith demand good. 1'onltryi in good

condition is also in demand ut good
prices.

Huch green vegetables as string benns,
tomatoes and cuoumbers are too plenti-
ful, and are selling at very low prices.
Cabbage, sweet corn ami green pens are
still scarce and nigh. A few red benns
are- - coming int the market and are
celling at 5.50 Ser 100 pounds. There
will be small quantities shipped from
now on but the crop will be small. Isl-
and Irish potatoes dropped Vac this
week due to arrival of the new crop
from California. All growers who have
potatoes on hand would do Well to sell
them before California potatoes get too
cheap.

There are verv few Ttermmln oniim
,in the market this yeur and the price
ia wsj ruu. jiiiiirics nave ueen re-

ceived Veirnrdino, need for nlnnrintr nml- - 'i Ft
veur. The division is taking orders for
teed to be in September, and
ill ttlSttaA 0iuk:i. . . ... .. . .

their ing.

llinp:

Alligator nave been

Haws planters and farmsrs used
Stutes only 350,000

bulletin.
trade

follows:

Material
Nitroguneous materials

in it rate
sulphate

meal
Dried blood
Tankage

scrap

I'hosphntic materiul
phosphute .

Potash salts
Muriate potash
Sulphate potash

.

Manure sultH ,

Near-Mil- k For Calves
Tha rearing

carried out at Woburn (Eng.) show
Mlioremurv ttliA mrfim omt,ni.i.l

of crushed oats separated milk This
wus esiainiHiieii in previous expert
niotitH the present act was de-

signed Ascertain whether milk rmilil
dispensed with and water substi- -

luirii.
crushed oats and milk g'ive

highest gain in live Pulin
nut meal and good second,
amhthe cost aiuch less.

again last. 'Itie were less than
the tirevions nf HYiMriin,iiy

I 'ben ae)MrateiJ ys used

furmel ..
I Maui News mechanical department

some time, returned city
tu make bis here

next in point economy, oats third,new sore-hen- d remedy andd niKi urt,,; ,,, hvln'

tE&UTORIAX
D1TI810N June 2!), 1lrt.

POULTRY
Broilers, lb (2 to S lbs.) .3S to .40
jfounu r.,osleis, ll to .31
Hefis. . . .25 to 27
Tutkexs, lb 40
bucks, Mimcovv, lb . .27 to
Vnrks. Pen in, lb . -'7 .29
Ducks, lluw n., dor. .(i..ri0 7.00
ND PKOIU CK

04
Peanuts, larue.'lb. . . 02
Green peppers. Bell, Jb.. . .05 to .06
Ureen iii imrrs. ( hill, lb .05
Potato's, Isl., Irish (none in mkt.)
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, new, lb ... .021
I'otntoes, sweet, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda .03
Taro, cwt. .60 to .7--

Taro. buiii-- . . . '5
Tomatoes, lb. . . . . .02 to .03

j
I

Green peas, lb. .10 I

Sfrasbi-riieH- lb. . .14 .15
Pnuipkins, lb. . . ..01 V .01

Limes, 100 .70 to
Pineapples, cwt. 1.00
Watermelons, lb. .0.1 to .04 I

Pphas, lb .10
Papains, lb . .01 to .01
Strawberries, lb. 15 r

by weight dressed).
Hogs. and over .06 .10

.14 to .15
. .15 to .17

. .10 to JO

. .10 to .20

Data, ton 37.00
Wheat, ton 45.00
Middlings, ton 4.1.00

wheat, ton . 28.50 to 33.00
" Hay,-- Alfajfn,

.
ton 28.50 to 30.0p

suiui meal,t ton ... 27.50 to 2S.00
. . , .(I. r. r, n

during the week, the last Manna Loa
having brought a heavy shipment.
great many of the were packed
in barrels without ventilation and as a
rewnlt there was a high percentage of
loss upon arrival in Honolulu. Chinese
bnnunas again plentiful due to the
fact thnt they cannot be shipped to
the Coast. There not as many as
there were some time ago but prices
will be low. Isabella kre' plenti-
ful nnd it will aof pay growers on the
other islands to ship to Honolulu. Wa-
termelons are pleatiful and the price
ranges from.2M.e to 4c per pound. Very
few bring 4e while most of them sell

about 3c. The Wainnae melons
seem to-- have the best reputntion and

anything bring a little more. v,

The only changes in the feed
tions are a $1 advance on oats and
w

Commencing Julv 1 the division will
I'rrv an advertisement in one or more
' the daily papers to notify consumers

.. L .. . . ...ill I. - m. - . I . . ,

' lonnbilu. T. H., June 30, 1916.

admit one thirtieth of all fertili

Tons tuil value

70,000 3 500.000
215,000 13,330.000

l.nno.ooo 25.000,000
40 ooo l tioo.ono

2,600,000
L',00,000 I 48,830,000

4.000,000 $5tl,0(M),000 t 56,000,000

:'! 366 0.016,000
47,874 2.872,000

4iifl 7fS 5.601,000
171,802 ,001,000 I 20,45000

1125,280.000

Brahma Crosses In Texas
Farm and Horn makes i favorable

reference to the crossing of Euroiiean
breeds of cattle with the domestic rat-
tle of India. In 1H04 a nerd .of fifty-on-

Inn a or Zebu cattlle was im
ported into Texas and divided between
two Inrga herds. color of the off-

spring in first generation strongly
resembles the Hereford and shorthorn
parents with which the Indian cattle
were crossed.

A large number of the animals pro-
duced by crossing are immune to the
cuttle tick. Other characteristics trans
mitteil to the hybrid offspring are si.e
iin,l fecundity. Hybrid heifers are fif
ly per cent heavier than local heifer
under fimilur conditions.' The meat
of eicellent quality, and the hump
considered a great delicacy. The
tity of nilk not greut, but is fre
ijiicntly very rich.

... -. uinvHa in-.- i , n.n u uave for sale ine any TOI- -

vear should place order early, b This will be kept right up tc
Taro a drug on the market st 5c to duto. i nd anv article with special mer
"5c a bag. This was caused bv s great i iM nill be featured. This should

rice planters planting their lun-- l j a lergcr nnd quicker sale for the
n tara when taro was s for aHismnll farmers produce. .

high aa (2 a bug sometime ego. a. T. LONGLEY. -

penrs

Summary of Fertilizers
Used In U.S "Last Year

sers sold in the United during II.'), n ml with acres in
nil vti I win tlmt iurhlit. .Ii.lni... ttliir ., ,.; I ,, wa lu u.. . ; i 1. i rx,, -I - ...... ulc) ln oil JI UII IBU1V lirm, IUC
deiartmeut of commerce at 'Washington summarizes this trade in a recent

The quantities of the various subhtunces entering into the fertilizer
and the prices paid by the furniers eie approximately as

Total re- -

or soiin
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Cotton seed

.
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fol1 oSifLitflf Sot SSted
It Depends On Ratio of Capital

To Land Whether FarmlnO 'j
Pays

The size of bu-i- v, ,,ft,.n has much
ltd do towsrd making the farm profit

able. farm m:iunKi it records sho
that farms are often either too small
Or too large for the mi,t successful
farming. There mny be too few B
well as too many . A man mnV
not have enough liiml r he may bi
"land poor," thereby rendering all hi
acre unprofitable.

About thirty years ago a Wisconsin
farmer with a large femily was deep!)
ia debt. His farm conni'stcd of. Ill;
asree, half of which was under 'thi
plow. The remainder i woodland and
expensive to clear
tha farmer had not U en quite able tt
"" inierest. I ,, him tha Wholf
farm consisted of mi, mutable acre
Ha anally decided that the farm was
too amall for the most cfhVicnt use oil

the labor available. '
" Havioir 11 firHHirt Unit l tin t.siaafvti sak.

adjoining eighty sere, of cleared land
KuiQK in aeoi ine toll amount of thr
purchase price. Krom that time on tli
farm was prosperous, ami in ten yeair
tha entire farm wss paid for anfl
enough additions I money saved to boilfl
a good bouse and burn. '

Depends on Overhead j

'During this period there hnd been
no great change in prices of farm pro;
duets. The smaller farm had been on)
profitable because the overhead ex pen!
aea ware too high for so small a busl
aess. In this esse acres were made
profitable by increasing their number.

1 Ia the early nineties a North Da-
kota farmer owned three quarter se3
tiona of land. His, farm waa quit!

J " i a iiumunr cbj
yeara fie had not been able to pat lij
irmn. in iuu. nis fnmilv waa smaf
and fpt most of the work he had to da
pend an liired help. He concluded thai
nader the eireumstsnces he was work
lag; or trying to work, too many acre

y Finally he sold a quarter section anf
naid hi debts. Seven vears later h)
had 5,000 in the bank. Increasefl
price products during thi
oeriod only account in part for thi
former's increased prosperity. In thie
caae all the acres had been unprofitable
lnrjrery because there were too man oft
them. J. C. McDowell, in 1915 Yea
book.

SOREHEADliOY

GENERALLY USED

Demand From Poultry Raiseri
Keeps Board of Agriculture '

Experts Busy

number of outbreaks of eorchcsf
ere reported to the Territorial vet

i i nn nun last month and all have beet
rented with vucCine. In order to ob

fain scabs for these several hundred
head exposed birds with but few affect
d, the lif teen Leghorn eorkerels ob

tn i ned from the Territorial marketing
Jmainn were allowed to remain nil
'.routed. Four of these died, but sutti
ient scabs were obtained from tne tlocf
o treat mure than a thousand birds
mil thereby prevent or obviate tin
.icressity of letting the disease progress
n a number of Infected flocks until
icnbs appeared ia sufficient quantifier
or autogenous atreatment.

3ost Is blight
ThiB method of purchasing fowls to

litain virus scabs is now folluwed by
he I niveisity of California exjieri
ient station, and will undoubtedly

'iave to be adoiited ker if au attempt
it eradicating the diseuse is to be ninda.
Wniiist of the fowls used Tor this pus
....se can be saved, the cost will be in
igniliivint ns compflred to the benefit
lie poultry industry will reap there

from.
A scries of experiments were under

taken during May for tha purpose of
vi living a more satisfactory method of

.inquiring sore head vaccine than the
,, resent one.

Many upplicationa for. vaccine are bo
ng received and great difficulty is met

Aitli in obtaining scabs with which to
prepare tihe vaccine, as there is little
m liiiution among the poultry raisers to
illiiw the disease to progress to the
iiiiJ) producing stage if they can get
.ui i ine to stop it with.

During the month 10.102 gms. of povr-lere- d

viius of different strains has beeii
jirepured. and nlso 775 c. e. of vaccinl
mule up and used in inflected flocks.

(iuo.i results is the rule wherever this
vaccine has been used, provided, howf-ver- ,

the disease was reported before
far li, vuiiccd. '

Turkeys And Squaba
Young turkeys especially respond well

'o the treatment Ini) aeVeral flocks out
f which the owners did not expect to

huve a single bird, have been treuteiitli,, ut loss. Squabs 'and yount
,igei,i,s are m,, re difficult to deal with
i ml do nut respond ns yell or as quick-
ly I,, the treatment as the turkeys.

I'n.ni Hawaii and Maui the deputy
teriitorinl veterinarians report that it
takes nil their spare time and evenings

u vaccine and Inject it, but
igie. that the work is well worth while

ii account of the good results obtained
in. I the satisfaction it causes their

clients.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
V.ililetsJ . Druggtsti refund money ii

i.i. K to cure. The siguatuie ol
V, CKOVh is on each box. Msn-- u

mini by the PARIS MICDICINU
.U t.l L"'is. U. S. A.

"'.' v. (
t . .' : i

f

BY PROCESS OF LAW

Replevin Suit Instituted By Ter-

ritory In Behalf JoY Great
Britain Proved Futile

SHERIFF RETURNS WRIT
WITHOUT SATISFACTION

Two Governments Fail To Wrest
Ancient Copper Memorial From

Mary Ellen Leslie

Orest Britain snd the Territory af
Hawaii bowed to defeat yesterday at
the hands of a woman, when Deputy
(Sheriff Patrick Olenson, after ' vainly
trying for two years to get possession
of the famous copper plate which
marked the place where Capt. Jsmei
Oook fell in 1779, meekly returned a
writ of replevin, with tha a.na.ia .it- -
ten aeross It, "Returned unexecuted."

To those who are familiar with tha
king and bitter fight which has been
waped for the iKisessioa of thia his-ton- e

treasure, the return of this writ
Unexecuted is taken . mo., a.
phrte failure of the two governments

r ir. imm Mrs. wary fciien Lesliethe ancient copper memorial, which
bad been iort to the world for many
yeara, and then found by tha lata Cnpt,
Fred L. Islie on the beaeb at Nanoo.
poo. N ',;Mn. Ltidle rinbu HerolcaUy

t

Given to her by her husband, who
idmonlshed her to guard the relic care-
fully, Mrs. Leslie has fought without
yielding a quarter, and with" success
aa shown by the return of the writ.Her home has ben searched.' for it,"every place where its concealment ,
teemed possible has Wen investigated,
but no trace found. ..' ,

Offers of different sixes ' and from
different sources huve been made to
Mrs. Italic for the plute.- - fShe baa

them nromntlv D t nn
she intimated thnt she wop Id be willing

w --en mn ixnc io mr untisn Museum,if the offer of rurha i,,i.the proper channels. Thia wat wbea
uommodore Brooker of the British War--
ship ALgerina waa here aad interview-
ed her with the view of purchasing the
tablet for tha museum. Tha commodore
failed to reach any agreement With
Mrs. Leslie.
Territory Institutes Bult

'

Boon after the Algerine left port tha
replevin suit waa instituted by tha Ter-
ritory, asting, it waa reported, on be--
half nf Rnrrlant, .. Tl.. v cinii)iuiini-l- '

SI
It'ged that Mrs. Leslie was wroBghlly
in pusaesa-o- or iae reiie, and that "properly belonged to the Territory. It
was described aa a copper plate, twelve
by twenty-fou- r Inches, with tha follow-
ing inscription:

NEAR TIIIS SPOT
FELL

CAPT. JAME8 COOK, B. N.
THE

RENOWNED - CIRCUMNAVIOATOB
who ; :.

DISOOVEBED- - THESE ISLANDS
A. D., J778

HIS 8HIP
IMOGENE '

OCTOBER 1 7th I837
WJf. CABYJ Beuplt

Tablet Nailed U Traa
This tablet bad been nailed to aa aid

nonoanut trea at Kawaalaa. Hawaii
snd there remained., for many yaara, itwas remoreu, nut just wnea is sot car-'si-

aad was found by Captaia Leslie
few years before bis death.
He una opoa it unexpectedly.

While at Napoopoo, he aaw a Hawaiian
mending kis canoe with a piece of aop-ue-r.

aad on axamiainir ll Imm,! it -
the long-los- t memorial. He purchased
it from a Hawaiian for another pie-e- e

of copper aad brought It home with
him, and on his death left it to kis
wife.

The efforts to secure thia valuable
relic have been- almost innumerable.
They have been, uniformly unsueeess-'ul- ,

whether in the guise of a tender
to purchase It, or a fight in the eourta
for it ownership.

KING'S DAUGHTERS' OPENS
' SPLENDID NEW RETREAT,

The "new home' of Vbe King '4 Daugh-
ters, in Waialae road, waa formally
opened yesterday at a reception which
began at two O'clock and continued un-
til five o'clock. The' Hawaiian Band
plnyed for the occasion. ' Refreshments
were served. Mrs, V, L. Hopper, lead-
er of the brgsnlzfttloit, snid yesterday
that the new home ppened witk an in-

debtedness of MOOO, which is consider-
ably less than the sum estimated when
the building was hefciiB. At present
thera am nine' mem and women at the
home, but there , are accommodations
for several more. .

TUBERCULOSIS 'TOTALS IN

'"JUNE "SHOW BIG DECREASE

.Tune saw a decrease in the number
of desths from tiilterrnbiNis in Hono-
lulu, according to the figures riven out
yesterday by the miti tuberculoids bu-
reau of the board of heelth. D. L.
MacKnye, secretary of the bureau, In a
statement said: "There were but
sixty four new eases of the desease in
the citv Inst month, as against fiyhtv-ou- r

in Msv. IVaths from tuberculosis
during June were but thirty-nin- e aa

forty three in Msy. These
a do not include nil the Idsnds,

and the figures from the other Islands
iimv make the totals somewhat high- -

t1
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UNO ER WAR'S

Plantations and People Are Mak- -

ing Money Says Returned
.Traveler .l

Wireless and Telephone Mark ot

fV Progress, In South Sea
' ; "Group'; .

.' Fiji is enjoying quit a boom under
War Conditions, according to state
ments wa.le l.y D. AieUonaM, formerly
a ml.liM of HTlo, win has returned to
that BiJyif!'.ret'af in tli

rouia rva group.
'Things nra, very prosperous-- 1

JriJV. D suiu, yami tae town ot buvu
baa grown a lot. Wireless station arc
era to Ih fouud right throughout tar
Fijian group aow-a-da- aad the tale--

' phone ha extended to every aook in
the thousands of beautiful baya to be
found aroondMbe coast of th five
hundred or ao islands la the group.

. .''The Coloaial Sugar Company (of
Fiji) ha opeeed op masy thousand

' vt acres ol aew lamia a ad their rail
, rotd ytoni hav been exteaded in

opted the polfey of leasing thnir en
' ,tatee to the men who formerly man-

aged theta l ooioera of the company.
. "This results ia me a who, formerly,

.' drew salsries tht aeetioa lunaf in
: Hawaii, would - sneer at, getting an

aaaoh an tcaand it teen thousand dol-

lars per annum fjpn their leaned es-

'iatek.- Tlir inea 'take the pluees and
rain rune a, nuiinci. me tow
in AflvannM aftwf - ti finance, the

) ami at the and of tha erind- -

j infl nesson settle, up everytnmg, sucr
deducting t he ! ad va sees. One man 1

hmnm wim s i aiiiirrr of one of
those estates walked into tb head of- -

nee ai j.auios pim iiu njv
calmly drew dowa draft oa Hydaey

. r thru thonasd nounda that
mean fifteen tlHHiaaad good old plunks

. 1 T a 4 J .V ...1 him rnrnmm

in V. " ' - 1 ' 'J
worked aa manager or tne estate ior
Three hundred-- pound a year just

bout fifteen huidred dollars.
' nosananv Profit luitt "

'.,'a'And, 'on, top of it all, the big

T.U and makes them all out of th)

J armory, Tne company is nausuru iu
f take the profit that is ra the milling

, tampaay doe ita own refining alao iu

t ery Aimtraiina aai new viiiuu
lapital no that add to the rake-o- f

i rv time.
Tba land lnwa have bee altered

a lot for the goxi ia tne rijian group,
. m - A .Vam Mr nf lan.l h.inr taken

" tip by 'free Indian' wkoee'time a in
aenturea empuiyrr ui iub mg

' eompaaie ka expired. Tln-n- men
take up a few acre of laud each aad
'go In tut raiiug cane, rice and other
crop, lacy aione a gii iwing auu

- V ..... I w ......untuHrwv
" Joat Coining Money

."The Colouiol Kugur Befinino; Com--fan-

birh oiratr fartorie in Fiji
'' wad rrnerie ia New Zealand and Auk

'
,eer k- - aow split into two compaoies

.one ia 'White Australia' and the

' iiAnuiiiMHiii ! thitt evitn lurffpr nrofita
than before are being made, hiiouiu an- -

aexatioa to Australia come aoooi, it. , .i - : fI
, wm meaa tne eoo oi priM-- i nj m r

ji because then Hindu labor will aot
. be allowed into th rouutry.

1 Tbe resident of Fiji seem to favor
' 'remaining as they are that is as 'a

'Crawn Coloay' iroverned from Down
ing Wtreet, ana witb sotning
to do with Australia except in a com- -

mareia way. or iuiiiuK v. mt vu- -

ioial eugar (company ia realized to
have been a clever move as tbe laDot
union in Australia eunnot have any- -

hln to aay to the director of the
eoneera ia Australia. Any 'kick' can
be replied to by suyiug that the Fiji
'..Inst! Nini Cuuiiimit is a differ- -

ll oreaaisation altofetlier, and that
. the Australia rouipu.v lis nothing to

say aa to the lalnir policy exmtiug 11

; J'ijU -

TblnK Art Booming
..it Vi wt n. bi-- Itiutni i bit ill VI ii Hill

;tha tow i of Suva lias a lo:
during the past few years. The big
hotol erected and managed by the

' jr.UB kl.oAn.hin IVrnr.... 1mb A

. vnaee, out it aoes not pay.
' ;',, 'Fiji hat responded wondefiilly to

tbe sail for volunteers for the c.u- -

n k. a . :ropeaa . vi mo hi buviubvbi
finly two men remain in active aer-ioe.-

The rest are dead or wounded.
jUod blesa tbem all. Tha Niagara on
which I . eame up to Honolulu last
iweek took another lot of fiae young

: --vliite snea who are bound for. Europe
V to do their own little bit for the cause
'

ef eiviUxatldn. I am sorry I cannot
' be with them agaia God blesa thm.'

ni in nin iiiiii immi
m diu lumu uruiv

i

u A luau in honor of the Hawaiian
won took part ia the recent Punahou
Pageant ia to be given .on Thursday
evening,' beginning at six o'ulock, on
the college ground. The arrangement
are ia charge of Mia Mary P. Wiaae
tt tha Punahou Preparatory School
who i arranging for "kslua" pig' to
be served near- the lily pond on the

' csiupuS. , Queen IJliuokalani ha been
invited to be ' present, and it is an
nwuBced that she will probably attend
There will be nboat a hundred and

- tlir at the luaa.

HIGH SCII00 L OF

HILO STAKDS VELL

Principal Jernigan Tells What It

Is Doing At Commence-

ment Exercises

Substantial progress made by the
Hilo High Hr.hool, both in its orgsni
mt ion and in the number of important
universities to which its graduate are
accredited, was described in an addrex
hy Principal J. F, Jerningaa, at the
grnduatiaa exereiaea held last week in
tbe Kirst .Foreign church of Hilo.
The graduates and their stand
ing in the final examination were an
follow: Jasaea ftilva, 11.7; K. Thrnm
snd V.. Holmes, Bfl.4; R. Tong, 0S.i; W.
hilva, U Caxbimlth, 94.(1; C Fti
Jii, W4; J. W llkle, 11.1; Chock Key, 92.8;
M. Igasakl and M. Nsksmur. .r.
C. Balding and M. Kuraya, 'J.5.

Principal Jernigan "a address an imi
part a. foUowa. : ;

n the last four years the Hilo Higtvf
School has doubled its number of
strictly high school atadeats: it has
donbled its faculty, and nearly doubl-
ed the anmher of ire aubjeets and
lasnesi It laa raised ita rntrnnce

standard and ita passing work. It hnn
engthened Ita teaching aession; it ba
ncrensed ita ' ontsids activities, it hns

been 'aeeredited' to several distm
guiwhed onlveraitiea.

'Amoag tbeae are ntnaford 1 niver
ity and the I niversity of California,
he most noted west of the Miimppi
tanth - Collegia. one of the most
ixacting ia Its standards ef adraiHsion
ny where la the United Htates, has

recently placed the Hilo High on its
list of approved schools after careful
nveMigatiee. There are few, if any

liege to which are may not be nc
redited upon application, and none
viuitever for which we cannot prepare
Undents to enter upon eanminntion

"The standing of the Hilo High
lebool is aot to be determined by
;iits work nnd gnaslp, by the 'knocks'
if people who have nevef entered its
loors, or the 'kicks' of atndents who
jsve failed. - It ia a von nc and crow
ng school nnd demands to be judged

not by tbe short-eomin- c of if irrt
nature days but by what it is to.lny. '

HEMISTS CONTROL THE

J. S. Rubber Company Employs
Them Instead of Growers

The rubber industry has expanded
and grown so rapidly that it hns become
necessary to take steps so that it will
noP lie possible for each large company
oianufocturiug ruldn-- r goods, to depend
on wild rubber. The United btnte
Kubber Coiiiiihiiv ut present have a
tract of land comprising 90,000 acres

the ixlanil of Siiiuiitru. and at pres
ent have 4.ri,00(t acres of this planted,
ind. on more than three qnarters the
trees are beaing.

The reninindi r of this land is now be
ing cleared and planted as fast as pos
sible. These pluntntions are in charge
of expert chemists instead of men of
rubber-growin- experience. - The reason
for this is thiit heretofore wild rubber,
aad even some plantation rubber never
wns uniform, and rubber gathered from
the same place under vulcanisation
would give different results.

It i the ohject of these chemists to
grow rubber tlnit will be uniform, there
by giving a uniform product. By this
you can see thut the I nited States Bub- -

be r Company in in a position, and now
ia overcoming one of the greatest diff-
iculties known t the rubber manufac-
turer.

M,

MAUI CLAIMS TURN
ON FOURTH OF 1ULY

w.
Now tlint tlie mutual carnival and the

Kamebnmehn I ):i y festivities in Hono
lulu lie behind us, we are free to pre
pare for our own great gula 'day, the
Glorious Fourth, says the Weekly
Times of Wailtiku, Maui. Angus Me
I'hee and Frank T.ocrv, our leading, en
ergetic sportMtii-- and live wires, are
bending all thrir energies to making
the day a res! red letter day- by pro'
viding a program for the race meet far
excelling any previous one.

Maui hn ginned aa enviable rapu
tation for dean sport, fur fair nnd
square horse racing under tbe Bjtrict
rule of the Muni Karinir Association
This reputntion and the traditions of
the M. R. A. wiTT.be lived np to in the
coming meet. .. ' v

Let tbe people of Maul show their
appreciation of the great efforts made
to give them a good time on the Fourth
of July by attending the races in larger
number thsn ever before. Tbe pro-
moters of the race meet have gone to
heavy expense to make it a success, and
they should meet with the support of
si! Maui and receive th encourage-
ment they deaerve. .

HTJOH P. McOORBIBTON ,;

A native of these Islands, but resid-
ing in Sun Franeiw-- tbe pst eight
years, John I". McCorriston, well known
in Molokm niul Honolulu, died in Han
Francisco on .Inne 15, according to
news receded here yesterday. The
burial took in the Holv Cross
eemeterv. s,iM Frnncisco, from the Mis-
sion Doloren Cliuri li. The deceased wn
thirty-thre- veins end four months of

Ke ami t -- ,,om(1 Hon of D. MeCor
rlnton of Kminilo. Molokwi. nnd nephew
'f H. V,-c- , , Mton of Honolulu. His-- r

ami limtlierv Kiirvivint him are:
Mrs. Otto x M,v..r. f Knlne. Moli.
Vl: Vr. V. liniin of, Ksunnkak 1

Voh.'"'- - -- s. V It Fieter. Via Ail
eeq MePorrUton IMwsrd snd Sauiui--1

I MoCorristuu of Kuuiuo, Molokui.
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COOPERATIVE MILL

'apaaloa Homesteaders Get Sat
isfictory Contracts With Lau-pahoeh- oe

Sugar Company

Satisfactory contract having been
offered them hy the Lanpahoehoe Su-

gar Company, the Papnalo homestead-
ers in Lanpahoehoe Valley. Hawaii.
have abandoned the project of a co-

operative augar mill, which they have
bees' considering the last year or two.
Tbe report from Hilo ia that the eane
farmers had ! practically obtained the
funds to finsnew-t- he mill, bot the pre
sent mill in the same region has offered
them such good terms that they re-

gard the competitive mill proposition
unnecessary.

Abandonment of the Cooperative
scheme. Al

was admitted by A. L. Moses,

" "S.VT.rYT' " T.""";
"T', Z . :r.ZZ'thousand acre can land
were Included in the plan. The attrac
tive contract offered by the eompaay
mill at Papaalon have been accepted.

Several thousand acre la addition,
now leased by the Iinpahoehne Sugar
Company from-t-he Territory and used
for 'cane growing, may-b- e given to
homesteader next year, but it i e-
xpect) that the big mill will handle the
cane just, na at present, though it will
pay the komesteadera a good price for
the product Instead of cultivating it
under plantntio supervision.;.

Millions Won For
Territory In
Tax Appeal Cases

Deputy Attorney' General Heen

Compromises With Planta-- i
tions On Big Island

By n series of Compromises arranged
by Attorney (leneral L M. Stainbnek
and Deputy Attorney General W. H.

Keen, a 'number of important tax ap-

peals have just been settled in the ap-

peal court at Hijo. Heen appeared for
the territory at the flnnl hearing in
which the fuses were settled.

There wer aevoa big cases, repre-
senting (I i Here noes of million of dol-

lars between the assessments made by
Tux Axsessor . T. Shipmao, ami the
reTurns made by the plantations.
, Compromises were arranged on about
a "fifty-fifty- " Imsis, as lietween

and the returns. The valu-atio- a

accepted by compromise are
3,700,000 more thun the returns, but
:l,860,000 less than the figures at which

the assessor valued the properties.
The seven plantations affected and

the figures are as follows:
Wniakes Mill Company; returns,

tK0(),0O0; BSHessed, fl.250,000; com
proiaiM-d- , 1.000,000.

Hilo Sugar Coinpiiny; returns, a 1,.(00,- -

000; assessed, '2.1(1,1)011; compromised,

Onomea Sugnr (lompaii)'; returns,
l,000.000; assesseil, J.I,.MMI,M)(I ; com- -

promised, $3,750,000.
Honomu Sugur Comony; return.

$WUI,(XI0; t I.L'uO.OOO; com
promised, $1,100,0110.

Hakalau I'lnntittion Comiany, re-

turns, $1,250,000; iimHHcd, $.',150,000;
compromised, $2,150,000.

l.aupuhoehoe Sugar Company re-

turns, $700,000; nssexxed, $1,250,000;
compromised, $000,000. ,

Kaiwiki Sugur Compunr; retnrns,
$500,000; assessed, $750,000; compro-
mised, $000,000.

FIGHTTS EXPECTED

A fight over the nHHessmeot of Me
plantation was foreshadowed1'

yesterday when I. M. Stainbnek, re-

turning from KbuhI, declared that the
Territory i Billing to back up it Valu-

ation of the plantation with a light.
The Territory clu'ims the property is
worth $:i,000.000 while the McBryd
com puny niuintains it is only worth
$L',000,000.

A similar situation arises in the ease
of the Hu ii i iu ii Sugar Company, which
put the value on it holdings at $4,'
250.000. while the territorial figure put
it n) $4,.r)00,(M)0.

A tax appeul suit hsx been filed in
each instance, and the uuiln purpose of
Mr. Stainbeck s trip to Kauai was to
investigate the ase for tbe Territory.

I imjf HlAJ U

Tha ORIGINAL
acts Mas a Cnarra ts

DIARRHOEA, d
Ut on Specific In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
(akimu Hadlaal Tssuawsr I

in n nlki K b. all Ceui n
Uad. tlt,Ii,40.

CHINESE HAUL
ASSEffl CALLED

Presidential '; Mandate Setting
Date of Meeting Received By

Consul Woohuan

Tssnng Woohnan, Chinese consul, re
ceived a cablegrara f,rom the Chinese
legation ia Washington announcing
legation fat Washington yesterday an
nouncing presidential mandate of
Juae 2, which cells the national as
sembly together, and the formation of
the cabinet Of li Toen Hung, who suc-
ceeded Yaan a president..

The cablegram, which origiaated at
tne ininese roreign office, was rans
tsted,. aa te Its priacipsl points, n fol-
lows! , .. )

"Presidential asaadate of June 29 or
dcra the national assembly to be called
and constitutions! Jaw to be knade
wHhmtt los. nf time.

provisional1 constitution of the
flint year of the republic is to remain
in force ttntij the-ne- constitutional
law 1 premulgatedr The- - law reapeat
Ing the presidential election published
in the seennd year is also to remala
ia force. ' " .

"The national assembly being called,
it is decided to. open it on August 1

next. All the treatie made nfter Msv
1 of th third year to continue ia foree,
except those annulled by special man-
date, and all existing biws are to re-

main in foree. ,

"Another mandate hns been issued
specially appointing: Tunn Cbi Jui to
lie premier and minister of war; Tone
Shao Y to be minister of foreign af-

fair; Hsu Shlh Yin to be miaister of
home affaire;, Chen Kim Tnn to. be
minister of finance affairs; Chin ft Pik
Kwong to be minister of navy affairs:
Chvig. Yao-- Tseng to be rainUter' of
law;' sa,iHnng Yi to ne minister of
education Chiang Kwo Kan to ne min
later nf agriculture and commerce;
Wong Tn Hsueh to be minister of post
and eorampniention."

The., body ' of . President Yuan was
taken from Peking to his home in Ho1
nan province June SH. - Yesterday, the
twenty-fiv- e day of format mourning
for the dead president ordered by the
Chinese, government, beginning June
B, enme to nn end.

Tong Hhno Yi, minister of foreign
alfnjrs,- M fatbcr-Mi-ln- of Dr. V. K
Wellington iKoo, (hinese minister to
the United States, who passed through
Honolulu . aat .year en route to the
mainland. .

'

iifTIesIlIf
WILDER S BEST BOOZE

- - i

Tantalus Home Robbed of Re

volver, Necklace and Food

Tha mountain home of James Austi
WilderLon Tantalus,! was looted Satur
day tftfternoon. NeV of tbe robbery
reached Honolulu ystenliiv when Ku
dubh Duncan, Jr., a boy scout, wb
was making a visit'to the borne, dis
Covered the window open and the
house ransacked, with every room in
disorder. .

A revolver, a valuable necklace, and
three gold rings were reported stolen
to Captain of Detective McDume last
night. An anemoter, with tbe inscrip
tion, "Signal Corp. Second Infantry
left by the thief, haa furnished
tbe police a clue and it 1 thought that
tbe offender will be arrested soon.

The bouse evidently had been oc
cupied by the mnurnuder for about two
dnys. A great amount of canned goods
and other foodstuff had been eaten
A makeshift bed wa arranged on the
floor of one of the-- , room near the
window.

After enjoying the best of food th
robber drank all of Mr. Wilder 's store
of choice liquors. A Japanese euretak
er who resides near the muin house
said that he had uat notieed anybody
enter the house.

The home stands among a hedge of
wild lantana bushes and is so hidden
that it ia difficult for anyone to
serve it from auy distanne., .,.

MAUI BARS SALOONS
The Maui liquor' license board at its

meeting lust Thursday voted down
motion to hnve saloons in Wailuk
and Kahtilui closed between 9 a. m. and
4 T. in. ou tbe Fourth of July, Case
and l.indsiu favoring it, l.hfkin and
Kaae opposing, "and Chairman- - Iten
I.yons supporting the negatives. The
result will bo that contrary to the usual
custom, liquor will be sold the same
on aext Tuesduy a on any other day,

mm
InnM- Y4

and ONLY GENUINE.
Check and arrosta '

FEVER, CROUP, AGUfi.

Th 3.mdy known for
coughs, coibj,.;..,.'.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I Hn HssoUwureiw-'- .

). T. OAsasrusv, L4d.. Limiine, 81.

DfJ.Cblli Browned

I

Tha Palliative fa. MBURAMaiA, OOMT, ITHKUMATI.

' '" ' " - I
. r ;

rilAUl GIRLS VulSEALS AND OAKS -

SPLIldP GALiES

Mormons Take Two From Tigers
--Portland and Los Angeles

Handicapped By Rain ..

COAST tBAOTji'
c

' V W. Pet
Vernon 60 M J181
Lo Aagele .44 V. M
Portland . . .' .7
na Francisco . .1 ...49 r. J523

-- alt Lake 3fl
Oakland .;V .i;:.:i..i.,S$ 64 i J503

Teeterday' Oata -

Oakland 6, tSan Fmnciseo B (Brat
iramel.

SanFrnnciaro 4, Oakmad 3 second
rum lMVen Inhinirsl.

Malt Lake 4, Veron B (Bret game ten
Inninirsy. --- ' .'- - ' v., i r-- .- J

Salt Lake 0, Vernon 4 (second game).
Portland Los Angeles, no game; wet

grounds.

(Assedated rres by redaral Wlralss.)
SAN v FRANCISCO, July.. 3v Han

Francisco and laklaad broke even Ja
the twn games of the I'aeitie , Oast
league played acre yesterday. Tae
Oak 'took th measure of the Seal in
the first match by the score, of Ave to
three. The table were turned in the
tceond game of the afternoon when the
local team beat the nine from across
the bay in a closer gam by the scor
3t four t tbree. A indicated by tbe
scores. 'nuth game wer close. The
lecond brittle went on to eleven inning
before the Seal could prove their right
to win.- - --v ..

The table were turned lav the Ver- -

non-Ha- lt tke game at Veraoa yester- -

lay, both matebea going to tbe Mor- -

non. ' Thi 1 the first time in- three
lay the eastern Pacific Coast Iagoac"
have com out ahead. TheJIrst gnuTe,
unnmg oj to ten Innings, was the
loser of the two. Th acore were:

Halt Lake 4, Vernon 3: Halt lke 6,
Vernon 4. .

Portland and -- Los Angeles were un- -

ible to loe tbe week ' game with
ny more luck than the last few days

of past week. The raia atill continues
it Portland, causing the calling off of
the guinea scheduled with the Angels.

.;.

THER MARS GAMES

OF EASTERN IMS
Two Matches Called Tn Fift-h-

One Runs Twelve Innings
(

AUKUK'AN LKAH:FI
W -- T. Pet.

New Tor i l
Clevelaail .17 M
ChU-ai- M 2n Mi
WsniiiiiKton ;m :si Kill

4 ill W.'l.
I let roll , Ut M)
Mt. iid ia m o

. IN i-- 1WI

NATIONAL LEAOfB
W L Pet.

Rmoklra Xi 2 DM
lloeton 32 i'.l Wll
Phllslelthls "H SH. U1
New York BlSl
llttsliursh ! HI t

('blno 32 J 41
flni-lnnst- l , . 80 M 4m
HI. U.u CS 41 O0

(Assoelsud Prsss by rsdstal Wlrslsss.)
t

CHICAUO, July 3. The Chicago
Americuns had to go twelve inning
here yeterday afternoon to take De-

troit into camp. The team played a
gam until th closer of th

third extrs inning when Chicago scored
the one run needed. The other Amer-
ican league game, lasted only five in
oings on account of rain at Cleveland,
The Naps 4jeat Ht. Ixmis three to two.

In the National League, Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh broke even with the
second game called ia the fifth on ft

of ruin. The scores were: Cin-signa- ti

:I, Pittsburgh 2; Pittsburgh 6,
Cincinnati 1. tit. Louis was over'
whelmed hy Chicago five to 'one.

MISS WHITE WINS FINALS
IN DELAWARE TENNIS FLAY

Miss Russanne V. White of Balti-
more ilefented Mrs. William New hall
of Philadelphia in the final round of
tbe women's Delaware Btate tennis
tournament, 6-- at Wilmington on
June 10. Miss White was to meet Mr.
O, Haunder Taylor of Wilmington in
the challenge round on June SO for the
Htate title. Tbe doubles championship
was won by Miss Phyllis Wains and
Mra. Isaac Kehlicter of Philadelphia.--
They dereuted Miss Whit nnd lis
Sarah Myers of Philadelphia in th
dual round, 01, r3, and won th
doubles title from Mis Margnretta
Taylor and Miss Marie Cresswell of
Philadelphia, by default

TEXAS GOLFER ELIMINATED
IN PHILADELPHIA TOURNEY

J. O. Anderson and M. R. Marston of
New York and C. B. Buxton and H. L.
Willonghby of Philadelphia were th
survivors of the first two round of
match play for the Lynemood Hall eup
in the gold tournament nt the Hunting-
ton Valley Oolf Club, Philadelphia, on
June 20. Marston will play Willough-bj- '

and Anderson meets Buaton in the
semi final round tomorrow.

O. V. BotuB of Waco, Ten'a former
holder of the trophy, who won the quali-
fying

I
rorlnd yesterday, wa eliminated

In the first round tndv bv I). Plarks
'Cnrkran of Baltimore, 6 up and 3 to
play. Corkran was defeated by Mars
ton in the second round by th nam
aoor.

ALLTIIHEE GALIES
.

Patama Settlement . Basketball

Team of Honolulu Unable To

Defeat Opposing Five
N-

-

. (From Monday Advertise) ;

The - big, nrowd . at. th Alexander
House (rya.nnsia.ai last night went wild
with seitmBt and enthusiasm over

the third and final gatno with the Pal-am- a

basket ball team, any ,h Maul
News. Waildku, of laaCFriday. Wken
the final basketx' wss thrown by th
local, making the score tl to 80 ia
their favor, pandemonium broke loose.
If haa been a great week for the W'al-lck- -

tfymn, nnd the winning of three
rlrsUrht... aad terrifically fought

.
game

a.' - - :.
will ( Mag in tne n
Bienf annul. - ;

Tke first game.' played on Tu'nsd
evening, resulted in a score of 4$ to 16
some of thi diaerepaaey doubtless be
ing due to the fact. that the visiting
team had had a trying time on the
n.nltlM tllfrnft LrfnM . Til Y M

on Wednesday night, however, with It
core of "V to Z3, wa probably one or

the closest jplayed gnme ever aeen in
tbe Island. . Prom th start the score
seesawed back and forth, and it "was
anybody' game right up to the,, last
second. At no time was th lead more
thaa 4 poiaU for either aide- - ,

The game played last bight-- , which
wa' not required wa on of much the
name character.

For several year the Honolulu girl
have consistently taken nil the game
that have been played with the Maui
team, nad consequently the Success at
this time 1 eapeeially gratifying.

' The visitors' team consist of th
followisgt forwards, Lixxis Ianaa,
tie Akuna; guards, Mary Luhnu, Lil-lin- n

Biart; center, lhne Alnnnhele,
Hannnh IJ Kwnl; substitute, Eliaabeth
Mpcneer; coneci Mis Evelyn Cunning-
ham. - ' j -

The Alexander House girl lined up
as follows: forwards, Mary Hoffman
Tweet Bobinson; guard, Mary Hart,
Helta Ayau; center, Mra. A. Cm rein,
Kiln Balj ubstitute, Katie Adnras.- -

Both teams have been having a glori-
ous time with parties, dinner and nto
trips. Following tbe gnme last night n
very delightful dnnce wa much en-

joyed at the Uymn. Yesterday the
girls were entertained at lunch by D. U.
I.indsawat his home ia Pnia. and lb
the evening at dinner by Mr.' aad Mrs.
MnMiew of Wsiluku. Today they have
enjoyed a beaeh party at Waibee. The
Honolulu girl will leave by way of La-

baina for home by tbe Maunn Kea,
t.onight. i .

y

SAN FRANCISCO HEARS

ABOUT BERNICIA LANE

, BAN FBANCLHCO, June 1. Clare
Qalligna of New York, the American
S20-yar- swimming girls' champion and
record-holde- r Olga. Dorfner of Phila-delphin-

record-holde- r over anveral di
taneea, and Bernirc Lane, the champion
girl ewimmer of' Hawaii are speeding
on their way to this city to participate
ia the United States 100-yar- girl'
championship, which will be contested
here, on Tuesday, July 4. . Manager Vf.
M. Coffman yesterday received tele-gran- j

from all of these girls paying
they had left for thia city.
- Arrangement were mad yesterday
to tender a reception to the visiting
swimmer On their arrival here. Off-
icials of the Pacific Association will
meet the noted girl swimmer on their
arrival, and the California Swimming
nnd Ufe-Havin- g Club will have a big
delegation on haud to welcome thr
visitor. The California Hwianming nnd
Life-Havin- g Club announced yesterday
that their annual ball had been post
poned from June 23 to June 30, and this
will ne mane a apeclal feature tr

for the visiting swimmer.
Norman Boss, the Olympic Club Cham

rion, is eipected to make a big showing
men' championships, which will

be swum th ssme duy. Bom yesterday
went over 220 yards la the Olympic
Club tank in the remarkable fast time
of 8:32. He is swimming at-- best
right now, .and Professor Cavlll predicts
inai 1 ne wg will urea a numoer
or I'aeile Association championship
record. .

r ;.
HORSE RACES FEATURE

ON, M0L0KAI PROGRAM

Independence Day will be .fittingly
celebrated at the Molokal Settlement
at Kalaupapa. A splendid program of
..Ll.ll. I . . . . Iiniei.10 vvvuia uan ueen arrangea, 11
eluding horse races, a bicycle race and
a tag In the evening of the
Fourth a moving picture show will br
the attraction for th Hettlemeat. He
frehmenta will served ftcr the
how.

Th day' program is a follow:
Half-mi- l horse rare, half-mile- , pony
race, mile horse relay race, quarter-mile-tam- e

donkey race, balf-mil- e bi-
cycle race, mile horse race,: half-mi-

le
horse race (for women), half-mil- e donk-
ey relay race, bronco breaking

NORWEGIAN GIRL TAKES
TENNIS COURT HONORS

: . a 1

. (Asasetotsd Tnmt y Fsdsrsl Uls.)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July; L Miss

Moll Blurstedt, the Norwegian girl
who holds tbe world' tennis ebampioa
shin, annexed the Slav court ihsmnios -

ihlW today. V 1.

oteii c jxs fox b:g

, iotielo;
1

- Bid wertt opened flatwtda J n h
meeting .of the director of the. .new .

'Grand ' Uotel Company, of Wailukn,
Mnl for .construction i r.tko .nmnosed ' '
hostelry. It U pjnnned to hasten Work.

--. . I a...mmva ,V.I I mkmw .r- -t "
-- A -- 1 n - 1L. 1 1 S w.mi iinoiwncvuiir. wivh-.uw- iih ipivr
ty fans --;,.- f'::f:The firm -- as oiitnined atwVMyn'ei.

'mm Imb-o- n the T. B. Lvohe residence- -.

property in Atain( street, vvsuusa, witn
a' five-rea- r option ,to purchase fof the

u-- a of fl4,zpo. . t r ; i i

, IM sovei is hi m vi o moss .

modern In th Island, both in arrange. ,.

at for oonveniene of guest aad In
sppointmenta for atisfatory ervlee.'
It capacity wlU be large had th com-
pany has aaoouneed that ita chief ef-

fort will be to attract the tourist aad
travcliag public..,. . ,;V.,;., - 1.

ire ! " '

f ;'"i--
I Tasmania ha no.fnnUre for ppl,.
Storage, ao that the grower have to ae
eept price offered when the fruit i

.

.ready. Thia year crop ia being oM
it prices that ar nnremnnnratlve.

Castla &Goblfei
' LIMITtD. , .! . v?'"

'STOAK FACTOR, BHIPFTNO AJTO
OOMMTJScUOV KXSOHANTS ..--

V prgTJXAKOB AGENTS. . .

Ew Plantation Conrjinay- - '' v

Wailukq Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

V Apokaa Sngar Co Ltd. ,

, KnhaU Bugar Com (tanj
waniawn yvater eompaay, ut.

Klten Iron Work, of St. Loul
Babeoek k Wilcox ompny
Oreen' Fnel Econemiter C)tniny
Cba. V. Moor 4 Co4 Engineer

MA.T80W NAVTOAtTW COMPANY
, TOTO.KJ8EH XAISHA - '

BANK OF HAWAII,
rr ? - LTMTTEO . ;

'':

.," . '.'
Incorporated nnder th Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Stupln :ahd TJndl- -

ld4 ProflU i.i.;L..i. fl 300 000
tesources ...... .t. '. 7,000,000

; fiFFICEKff i
C. n, Cooke .i PrMent
H. D. Tenney
A. Iiewis Jr., Vice-Pre- . and Manager
P. B. Demon CaahUr
0. O. Fntler ....... AssiaUnt Chir
K. McCorristOs ..,..AslstB Cnehiar

Dirctors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr E. V. Bishops F. W. Mae-farlan- e,

J; A. McCan.llesa, C H. Athee-ton- ,

iieo.Jt. Carter, Damon, F. C.
Atherton, B, A. Cook..V '. .

C0MMES0LU. AK9 tAVTNQS' .

DEFAJtTMSKTa. --

Strict attention given' tn alt branrh
df Banking. ;

flANK OF HAWAII BLDO,,, FORT ST.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC
; "

RAILWAY

EMPRESS LINE OF UTEAMIPS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

. it tha
a,

"CANADIAN PACIFIC BAJLWaT

the famous Tourist Rout of thv Wcrld

In couneetion wit ft th
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Lin

For ticket and general Information
npply to

Theo.Il.DaY.es & Co., Ltd
0n'l Agent Cna41aj Pncifio S, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, fT.' H.

Commission Merchants

" Sugar F&y''
- Ew Plantation Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., h.
. Apokaa Bugar Co, Ltd.-- ' .

Fulton Irou Works of Wt, Loul ,

Blake rttcam Pumps
'.j, Westerp .Centrifugal ' 101 ,

- Babeoek ft WRcg Poller
, (Iseeo'a Fuel EccnamiJr

Marsh Steam Pump 1

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bhlpping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.. .

BUSINXU 0AKDR.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- Ma.

ehrnery of every description mndd to
' order. ,

'
. . ,J

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'

SEMI-WIEKL- '

Ian4 Tueaday and, rridty ,

(Entered t tbi Postomc of HonoluU,
, T, II., a second-cla- s matter.)

SUBSOBIPTIQN XATB: '

nr Tar f3.00
Per Month ,29
Per Month, foreign,. .,, ,3S
Per Tear, foraign. ,. , .

Payable Iavaribly la Aaye,' " " ' ,'

CHABLE9 .a CRANE - - Maaagsr
'V f . fi .17. VI Z-- . . : H.f


